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A  M O D E R N  P A P E R .
W c th ink Ben Butler wrote “ Bread W in ­
ners.”
The liquor question in Maine—W hat’ll yon 
take ?
Henry Irv ing  has dyspepsia. We hope hr 
won’t write a book.
The camel is said to be the only nnitnnl that 
can not swim, lin t  then, lie doesn't have to. 
l ie  can wade.
Chicago people nre listening to Ita lian opera. 
They can't understand It, lin t they like  the hol­
lering, aw fully.
Brown bread served w ith  raw oysters is 
lashionalile. Yon cat the oysters and leave the 
bread for the poor.
Dr. Deeins Insists that kissing is nn Am er­
ican weakness, but we reckon the doctor 
never Ins noticed married men in this 
country.
John Ilntiberton, author o f " l le le .Ms Babies,”  
announces a ‘ ‘ L ife o f W ashington.”  A eat is 
no circumstance to the number o f lives Wash­
ington has had.
I t  is easier for a caramel to go Into the 
mouth o f an id le than Ibr a woman to avoid 
looking liehind her lo notice the "h o rrid  set”  
o f the dreits o f the woman she has just 
passed.
Austin, Nev., has a law that prohib its boys 
under lf i lieing on the streets after eight o'clock 
in the evening, unless accompanied liy  a 
parent. Austin must be a poor Held for the 
oakum elgnrct trade.
A New Hampshire man committed suicide 
last week rather than appear as witness in a 
case at court. W ell, it. Is hard to blame him. 
I t ’s a terrible th ing to want to tell tiie tru th  
und be prevented liy  n lawyer in a badly frayed 
shirt.
“ I  see W illiam  Morris advocates g iving up 
useless to il,"  mused the editor. “ I agree w itli 
h im ,”  and he threw down Ills scissors and d i­
rected the compositors to set up ills  editorials 
from the city dailies, w ithout bothering to slash 
them out.
When Gen. Grant is sick lie can’ t smoke. I t  
used to lie the same way w ith  us when wc were 
young and g iddy. As soon ns we grew sick 
which was very soon, dear Ann—we prom ptly 
threw up onr cigar, together witli a  variety o f 
other ingredients not necessary here to enum­
erate.
With what jueiness do certain papers dwell 
upon tiie statement that Abbott, the latest 
Massachusetts bank defaulter, is u church 
member. A  very little  speck o f this nature 
can blind tiie eye o f some people to u whole 
sun glowing w ith good tilings that the ebureli 
has done for the world.
T iie students o f Pennsylvania College dis­
tinguished thetnselvoa by a riot, last week, in 
whieh several people were h urt. That is what 
•otties o f smoking paper clgurets and sitting 
up t i l l  ten or eleven o’eloek. These college 
dissipations make buys reckless und lawless to 
mu absolutely te rrify ing  degree.
I f  It is true as alleged that the Mormons 
have a fund o f fifteen m illio n  dollars to he 
used for lobbying purposes, then we can't help 
p ity ing  the mental sufferings o f the congress­
men, who expected to be returned nt the Inst 
election, hut were unfortunately prevented liy  a 
concatenation o f balloting events.
•
Two Rockland young women indulged iu a 
glove contest the o ilie r day, T iie gloves were 
a pair o f kids, and tiie contest arose because 
one o f tiie girls, who owned tiie gloves, ob­
jected to her younger sister wearing them lo u 
dance. In  tiie encounter, which lasted only 
one brie f round, something like two pounds o f 
back hair was torn o il’.
IT WAS SlIAIll'.
“ You needn’ t try  to skin  n.c again w itli tiiu t 
detective razor,”  said the man w ith  the b ris tly  
beard, ns he leaned his head buck on tiie soiled 
napkin.
“ Very well, s ir ,”  replied the barber, meekly, 
us lie tucked the towel down the man’s neck 
t i l l  Ids eves bulged out. “ no need o f  i t ;  I've  I 
got a sharp one this morning."
How much is “ quite a num ber.-" W e i 
glance over our exchanges ami read o f “ quite 
u number o f people," “ quite a nun ilx r  I 
o f hogs,”  (though possibly we hero in- | 
dulge in unnecessary re |a tiiion ,) “ quite a , 
number o f years,”  and one bibulous w riter I 
witli unctuous enthusiasm refers to “ quite a ' 
number o f glasses o f beer." As nearly as we 1 
can judge from Ilie  context iu each o f these ' 
eases, “ quite a nu in lie r" means—w ell—III short I 
—quite a number.
It is safe to say that a charity hull is a big 
thing. Some hundreds o f husbands pay out 
some m illions o f dollars iu dressing tlie ir  
wives and duuglilers fur the event, aud the 
result is some le w —very I'ew -lnousunils lo r 
die poor. I l  sounds like the ingenious Amer­
ican method o f raising u church debt. The 
women get up a “ sociublc,”  aud expend a 
do lla r in materials and two dollars ill time and 
strength making a cake li  nt is a lle rwaid  sold 
for lil 'iy -llre  cents. I f  you should ask them J 
to contl'iliUU! outright die money d ia l die cake 
ingredients cost, they would look you iu die 
eye w itli a mingled expression o f Iiorrilied in- j 
d ignu lio ii ami nerveless woe, and you would 
feci like going out iu a cheap und ereslfnllen . 
maimer and bu lling  your brainless head 
against a frosted gruuite wall.
T H E  C .-G . W E A T H E R  P R O F IT .
O r E v e ry  M an H is  O w n A lin an a xe r.
IX FR1IIII l i l t  wi. w .\bi:.
February is beyond question a month o f 
hrunial woe. A month o f  Chilblains.
Whno'er hns traveled life's dull round, 
w lieie'er Ids slug -s tnuy list e been,
Hum sighed lo find he always found 
Tlint elditi alns mudetdin swear like sin.
m ir.lilcT lo xs .
Some time about die conclusion o f January, or 
as soon thereafter ns may In', February w ill 
step to the fore and continue w itli unabated 
vigor t i l l  n liout die close o f tiie month. Tiie 
year 1H81 is wind Is popularly denominated 
leap year, u year set npail in order tlin t girls 
who nre growing a trifle  reticent as to their at­
tractive facilities may have opportunity o f 
leaping into die lirst in iitrinm n liil breach that 
they may succeed ill making. It is generally 
understood that in such years, woman, the fa ir­
est bud that ever blossomed upon die the—that 
ever blossomed------in short, that she Is at lib ­
erty to m arry  any young or old man whom she 
can induce to have her. That every reasonable 
chance inny be afforded her in atta in ing tliis  
laudable purpose, mi extra day is crowded into 
such years, and very appropriately placed in 
Fcbrnary, when the nights nre long, mid a 
good lire mid one chair big enough to hold two 
people o f opposite sexes—it  needn’t lie too big, 
you understand—nre luxuris  not to be held 
in ligh t esteem. A ll signs point to additional 
quantities o f snow tliia  mouth, w ith n variable 
degree o f cold weather modified liv occasional 
ice. Now get up-kissing parties. About tills  
time work o il’ what is left o f your poorest 
apples, with a layer or two o f fa ir and comely 
exterior at the top o f the barrel, nut necessarily 
for publication hut us a guarantee o f good 
faith. Oldest inhabitants tire now ripe and 
should lie picked—picked up from beside the 
grocery-store stove, mid forc ib ly tired out into 
n yawning world. Now liny marked down 
clonks. G irls born in tliis  month w ill be 
mostly twins iv itli little  or no hair, mid nt mi 
early age w ill marry a man w ith  sandy com­
plexion and a pronounced ease o f inflammatory 
catarrh.
—
C U R IO U S  F A C T S .
P a r tic u la r ly  N o ticed  b y  the  C o u rie r- 
G aze tte ’s S pecia l A s tro n o m e r.
.Stars mid plants seldom move slower Ilian 
live miles a second, which is about Ilie rate o f 
a woman's tongue when she stops on tiie strcc t 
in a very cold day to retail a Idt o f super-extra 
gossip.
Between any star mid its nearest neighbor 
is a desolate distance ol m illions ot miles, or 
about the distance that a stranger feels who 
thoughtlessly wanders into tiie dreary dimness 
o f a "sociable."
I f  two stars at such n distance were rushing 
straight toward each other w it li a speed o f ten 
miles a second, it would require nearly th ir ty  
thousand years to In ing them together. About 
ns long ns it would require to bring together 
two women who laid alluded to eneli o ilie r ill 
public ns “ that t ilin g .”
There is no more climicc o f two stars co llid ­
ing than o f your getting jostled iu the store o f 
a man who doesn't advertise.
The whole amount o f m utter fa lling  daily 
upon tiie earth is probably about one hundred 
tons on the average. This doesn't include fat 
men, nor g irls  learning to skate on ice.
I f  gravitation should suddenly cense the 
world would travel fur m illions o f ages w ith ­
out meeting w ith anything hut a few insignili- 
emit meteors, lin t  tills  wouldn't trouble tiie 
man who owed two quarters rent, nor tiie fel­
low who was courting a new g irl.
Some stars rush through space w ith such 
ycloeity that nothing can attract them—not 
even a g irl w itli black eyes, and cheeks that 
look as i f  they needed to lie bitten.
Planets do not run into eacli o ilie r, licenuse 
o f the nature ol t lie ir orbits. Planets never 
venture on to skating rin k  llcors.
I l ls  computed that n comet w ill strike tiie 
eurth about once In lifteeii m illion  years, or 
some such matter. As the man who was pres- 
cut on llic  last oceusion o f that nature Is believed 
to lie dead, mid we a ll expect to have joined 
him  when the poster.', are issued iin iio iiiic ing 
tiie next, personal explanations o f Imw it feels 
to lie busted by a liery messenger o f tiie sky 
are as impossible to lie obtained us they me tin- 
necessury fur us to get at. T iie only tiling  to 
do when the comet conies is to crawl lie'.ween 
two feather-beds mid let her strike.
New Y ork detectives succeeded by Ingenious 
devices iu scaring a weiik-minded man into 
confessing that lie k illed Mrs. Maylae, and 
they swelled out t lie ir chests and patted them­
selves on die hack w ith muck complacency for 
some days. Now it appears that mi entirely 
dltl'ereut man did the deed. I f  it wasn’t for 
detectives this eouAtry would have to shut up 
shop and turn over the effects to criminals.
-s—
M altheiv Arnold w ill write two honks as a 
result o f liis American tour. The Englishman 
who doesn't nrite  a hook after visiting Am er­
ica is held iu ligh t esteem liy his country- 
men.
Wlien ii is made a crime to Improperly con­
struct a ra iliuad bridge, wc shall reuse to read 
o f such shocking accidents us occurred iu 
lndiuua last week.
Government ollleials wlio ure supposed to 
know sav Capt. W right is responsible for Ilie 
C ity  o f Columbus disaster. For once W right 
was wrong.
------- - ...........
Looks as though Boston was to have au 
in itia l elevated railway.
T H E  W O R S T  P O E M .
T h e  publishers o f T i l l .  C o l H in t -  
( i iz . L l  lT. offer a prizn o f *3  for tile  
worst o rig ina l poem tlin t tnuy be sent in 
previous to Feb. 15. Poems must not 
lie  longer than four verses o l four lines 
c tic lt. I.'nloss they have tried , few 
realize how bad a poem can be made in 
■ t lin t length. A ll poems received w ill lie 
printed and tile  money nwarded upon
t iie  ju dgm en t o f tiie  publishers.
--- —.—.— 4 •  , -------------
T H E  P O E M
Question threatens to assume large pro­
portions. Since the editor disclaimed 
any in tention o f contesting for the prize 
ninny tim id  w riters have become embold­
ened to send in ileliente litt le  effusions, 
and our poetry drawer grows plethoric. 
The Philadelphia Call offers us its wnstc- 
buBket, w h ich  it  assures us is fu ll of poor 
poems, for the three dollars mimed, but we 
hard ly  th in k  that would be fa ir tn honest 
contestants, though we feel certain tiie  
l 'n i l  doesn't put a ll its poor poems in tiie 
waste-basket. The Portland A iln r t is e r  
says:
The Rockland Cot n ira i-G iz .i.ri i otters a 
prize for the worst orig inal poem. T ills  is au 
offence which is indeed without the pale o f the 
law, hut which tiie Legislature ought to take 
into consideration promptly on convening next 
winter. In n world o f had w riting  au incentive 
to worse ouglit to lie made bailable only at u 
high figure.
Reckless o f consequences we a llow  our 
oft'er to stand. M any o f llio  poems thus 
fa r  received are atrocious enough in a ll 
conscience, and it  is w it l i g row ing  a n x i­
ety we view  n d ifficu lty  tha t we fear 
may arise in deciding whieh, among a 
vast ocean o f mediocre poorness, may lie 
the one deserving tiie  prize. From  Hie 
county, stato and d istant cities come 
poems o f a ll hues and complexions, bad 
enouglt to cause nightm are, anil s t ill tiie 
offer has tw o  weeks to run. W hitt tiie 
end w ill be, we do not care to contem ­
plate. W ho else w ill enter tiie  lists'?
—
It  isn 't ill ways a pleasant t ilin g  to lie a 
ru le r. The czar o f Russia, as is w e ll 
know n, lives in constant fear o f his life, 
and just now he is active ly engaged in 
(lodging a fresh device o f n ih ilism  in 
llio  shape o f poisoned food. The Prince 
o f Wales, too, is in danger— in the ab­
stract form  Irishm en who threaten to 
shot-gun h im  on general principles, and 
in tiie  concrete from  a Bristol farm er 
w lio  avers tha t tiie Prince mesmerized 
his horse, causing h im  to loson race. I f  
t iie  Prince rea lly  did t liis  t ilin g  lie is 
deserving o f tiie  greatest censure, ami 
much ns wc love tiie  com ing English 
k ing , we cannot look upon sucli action 
w it l i any th ing  bu t tiie  severest condem­
nation. In  addition lo these tw o rulers, 
f lic  life  o f Em peror Francis Joseph of 
Austria  lias been threatened, ami it is 
w e ll knowu tha t the G overnor General 
o f Canada lias been made tim id  by cer­
tain bombastic utterances o f fire-eaters 
w lio  said his tim e had come to die. 
These facts p la in ly  indicate t lin t t ie  life 
o f a ru le r o f nations isn’ t in tile widest 
sense to lie envied. I t  is blessed to lie 
hum ble. T roub le  enouglt comes to the 
man w lio  tries to ru le a w ife, not to 
mention an extensive fam ily  o f variegat­
ed children. How m uch more then is 
the existence o f a head o f lie ry  , people 
to lie avoided. Brethren, le t us not 
seek to lie kings, nor yet queens.
------------- 4 •» ---- ---------
A Rockland man, h ithe rto  supposed to 
be o f irreproaelinble character, hands 
us the fo llo w in g  a troc ity . Tha t Ito 
(lodged before wo got chance lo examine 
tiie  w r itin g  accounts for Hie fact tlia t 
our columns today arc liaro o f assault 
items. T ha t the few lines contain th ir ­
ty-three puns proves tlin t the a rtic le  is 
tiie  worst on record :
" I  am tired ," spoke the wheel to the ax le ; 
“ cun’ t you help a felloe r "  “ N o ; what a hub­
bub. I ’m in a hot-box, myself. Tiie body 
spl ines down ami pen lies on me, and I can't 
whittle round much longer, unless the oil-run 
start my tin t." The wagon said lo the uf-fenil- 
ers ; " I  wood give von a piece o l'm y tongue 
lor sin Ii lio ll uprighl snaps, aud whip you out 
o f your sockets. I euu hardly screw up my 
lure or Inure inyst l f  lo frame words to express 
or paint my emotions at th ’-ills  I receive. "
—
Dennis Kearney now keeps a pie 
stand in Svn Francisco. I t  is only a 
short tim e ago that Dunn is was one o f 
tiie most looked-up-ln men in tint coun­
try . mid liis  descent bus been rapid. But 
lie is tak ing  a te rrib le  revenge upon a 
(inkle pub lic. W c always thought 
Kearney was somewhat o f a blather- 
skite, Im l wo d id n 't th in k  he would show 
such v im lic tivo  sp irit as lo g o  lo selling 
an innocent people leather coveted res­
taurant pics- But probably Ito cou ldn 't 
get ample revenge in any o ilie r way.
—-
A M ontreal mau lias been imprisoned 
for liea ling  his boarding-m istress. Some 
boarding-mistresses ure ju s t tlia t indis­
creet as to usk a man for money.
IT'S A COLD DAY
W H E N  Y O U N G  A M E R IC A  G E T S  
A T  A L L  L E F T .
IX Sl'IltA TIIlX .
R A G S
ft bottles
Bo ught
Fred Douglass seems to lie happy, ami 
evidently lias no idea of separating from 
liis  new w ife s im ply  because certain peo­
ple object to ids hav ing married a wh ile  
woman, l ie  reminds his colored friends 
tlia t liis  lirs t w ife was pure black, while 
tliis  one is pure white, which lie con­
siders s tr ik in g  a very neat average. 
Especially is this true, as M r. Douglass 
h im se lf is half-and-ha lf blood. We 
liopo tiie  new ly m arried couple tuny 
have lots o f pleasure iu t lie ir  new rein- 
lions, and that tiie  bride long may live  
lo sing
I>oiiglu«w—Dougluori—tfiubt  and true.
--------------« + 4-------------
A num ber o f our statu contem por­
aries arc endorsing tin: remarks made by 
llio  T h e  C.-G. last week anciit patent 
medicine advertis ing and reading notiees. 
Let us lienr from  more o f ye, brethren. 
M ayhap (lie subject can lie agitated u n til 
practical good results tiierefrom .
The edito r o f tile  P h illips  1‘lta ii'iy ia jJ i 
says be prefers “ v itlle s '’ to style, and 
eats w it l i his knife when so minded. 
Tha t is a la the r s ta rtling  confession.
A C R IT IQ U E .
t in e  t ilin g  about M atthew Arnold is 
liis poetry as tiie  fo llow ing  extract from 
his verses clearly proves;
Ib-r mirth ilie world required, 
she llllll,ed II ill -m ills ,,r alee,
tbil li, r heart was tired, tired,
And new- they lei her he.
We never saw a heart , lint was tired, 
tile d , but we can easily im agine tlia t it 
is a very bail t ilin g  to have in die fam ily , 
I'speeially i f  it  is necessary to linvc some 
wood sawed to cook the evening ten.
( in such occasions wc linvc In cn tired, 
tired ourselves, tin t tlm  wood had to lie 
sawed a ll the same, mid if  went down 
in to our soul and rankles there even 
now. A heart Hint wax tired, tired must 
feel it even worse lim n we did, especially 
i f  it  be n sensitive llen it, siteli ns it lady 
book ngentess possesses. The graceful 
conclusion o f tile  verse pm t ieu la rly  
strikes our fancy : “ And now they let her 
lie.”  W lty  M r. A rnold d idn 't any, “ And 
now lin  y Id le r  11,”  nnd thus make a neat 
joke in every way w orthy o f the columns 
o f I ’unch, we do not understand, but we 
beg to call Ids attention to tiie fuel tlin t 
lie let escape a g lit te r in g  opportunity for 
lif t in g  liis  poem from  tiie  du ll plnne of 
m ediocrity to tile rosy heights o f b r il­
lian t in d iv id u a lity  nnd chic. An occa­
sional jo ke  weaved in to  M r. A rnold 's 
verses would do much to relieve them of 
t lie ir  impassioned nnd pronounced 
s te rility . There is mi a ir  o f vagueness 
about tliiB verse too tlia t does not eluirnt 
one as such poetical vagueness often 
does. I t  fa ils  to explain w lty  they let 
her be. W hat had slic done? Was it  
because her heart was tired, tired? And 
i f  so, w lty? W hat hud she been doing 
to lire  Iter heart? Surely nose-bleed 
w ouldn 't tire  a hem I to sueli n degree 
tlin t they would want to let hor ho, un­
less maybe they were afra id of ge tting  
t lie ir  clothes spotted, wh ich of course 
under tlio  circumstances is reasonable 
enouglt. Nobody can be blameiL for 
l i l t in g  a person lie whose lienrt is so 
tiled  tlia t it  bleeds nt tile  nose, mid there 
isn’ t a wiisb-dish handy. W lty  the 
earth required Iter m ir t l i isn 't exactly 
made clear to our m ind, c ither. Arc there 
not enouglt patent medicine almanncH, 
not to say any th ing  about tiie funny 
newspaper w rite rs, in the world, tlia t 
tiie m irth  o f th is one lone g ir l must be 
in im perative demand? And ta lk ing  
nliout bathing n whole continent in 
smiles o f glee— we don 't believe it  could 
in: done, unless by sm iles o f glee M r. 
Arnold refers to tin; ingenious and dis­
tinguished process ol d rin k in g  out o f a 
ju g , which we w ill adm it lias mt a ir  o f 
roasonnhleness, und would afford tul- 
d ilionn l explanation as to why tltey 
should be so rendy l»  le t her be. If she 
llad iieen looking in to tiie  nostrils o f a 
ju g  when it  was red. and ite r  heart was 
tired, tired in to tiie  bargain, tiie rest of 
tiie plot is easy enough tn understand. 
We s lttill he charmed to afford M r. A rn ­
old room iu our columns to make these 
somewhat bew ildering points clear, 
l ’oetry it.v poetry really is o f no avail 
unless n t least every other line o f i l  can 
be understood.
W endell Ph illips  died nt liis home in 
Boston, .Saturday n igh t, o f heart disease, 
at tiie  age o f 7:1. In  tiie  dentil o l M r. 
P h illips  tiie greatest o rator o f tiie time 
and country is la id low. i iu  was a man 
o f remarkable genius, whoso reputation 
eh ie llj belongs to t iie  remarkable period 
o f abolitionism , when a few brave spirits 
like Garrison and P h illip s  look stand 
against tlio  whole w orld  in favor o f u n i­
versal freedom, and in tim e hail tiie
1 proud happiness of seeing t lie ir  cause 
trium phant. M r. P h illips  was n b r il lia n t 
m id eloquent speaker whoso voice ever 
was heard on Lite side o f hum anity. T lin t 
lie made some mistakes iu la ter life is lira 
opinion o f the general public —though 
tiie general pub lic thought lie was fatia li- 
eal and wrong when lie stood out man­
fu lly  and alm ost alone against slavery's 
curse. But no man could say tlia t liis 
heart was not warm  toward everyth ing 
tlia t in liis  opinion was ju s t and r ig h t 
Many o l our readers w ill long remember 
the speeches which they heard fa ll w itl i 
polislted grace from  liis  eloquent lips, 
lie  was ti lis c in a lin g  gentleman in pub­
lic  nud in private life . The w rite r revalls 
w it l i m iie li pleasure a ride o f several 
hours leug lli which lie once took alone 
w itli M r. Ph illips, whose How ol conver­
sation was ceaseless, and mo-t charm ing 
iu its graceful utterance mid coustuut 
i fund of delicate hum or and anecdote.
Mrs. Lang try  lias paid a second v is it 
to Boston, mid i t  is conceded lic it  t liis  
tim e she scored a success, Perhaps lie- 
cause tiie  admission prices were lower.
i ♦»
A Bath (.iiurch has Lotted $100 by an 
amateur negro m instre l performance.
“ P E S T IF E R O U S  A D V E R T IS IN G
A C orrespondent Expresses H is  V ie w s  
o f the S itu a t io n ,
Wlien lust week I read in T in  iM iw iip .-  
G azettii nn editorial condemnatory o f the 
present system o f "ou ts ide" advertising, I frit 
just as I f  I wanted to sing tlie doxotogy. t am 
verily convinced that the editors and managers 
o f any periodieal literature ltave no idea o f 
tiie amount o f profanity this advertising in ­
duces. Tiie w riter o f this article i« in a posi­
tion to know something o f the voice «n die 
people in this matter, aud It is almost nni- 
vcrsitlly I'ondeiiiiic I. Tiie tprline is stixmgrjr 
Ing from week to week, tlia t wlien “ next to 
reading mailer, and top o f column, anil a ha lf 
string o f pestiferous notices among pure read­
ing matter," or to all appe nance some graphic 
nrcnnnt, or Intensely interesting story .appearing 
III Hint portion o f Hie paper usually ilcvn lrd  lo 
sueli matters, is found to wind lip  w ith only nn 
advertisment o f some cure-all medicine 
— I say Hint llic  feeling is strengtliing tliat ilie 
reader Is being defrauded, Hint llic  editor is 
prostituting die. press, and destroying, or 
weakening at least. Ids own influence; nnd I 
verily believe lic it  (lie paper which sets itse lf 
against tliis  abuse—Hila nuisance—w ill lg  
looked upon as the harbinger o f good things, 
tin.* editor honored hy till* people, nod the eir- 
d ilu tion  o f Ills paper correspondingly hr- 
I'leased. Any ellorts you may make In thi< 
direction, M r. Editor, w ill meet w ith niv 
lieurty eo-operatiou.
We are in receipt o f a le tter front 
R ichnril S. E ly  o f New Y o rk , who any* 
tlin t lie sold the ship R “ d Jacket fo r tier 
owners, on her a rriva l iu U verpooL Cut 
£30,000 sterling  cash— tiie  largest price, 
liu thinks, ever obtained fur mi Atite iie iu i 
c lipper, or for any Bailing m cichant ves­
sel. In  this connection t iie  N ew  Y ork 
Times refers to n couple o f the old clip­
pers wh ich like  Hie Red Jacke t yet re ­
main nthnit. T iie  famous clipper ehip 
Young Am erica Inis recently Iieen sold fo r 
$15,000 to Austrian  parties, w lio  w ill 
nan Iter in cu rry ing  o il between N e w Y o rk  
anil Trieste. Th is  vessel was b u ilt  over 
th ir ty  years ago in d ia l c ity . She gained 
I lie repututien of being tin; fastest c lip ­
per ship atloat. Site lias made several 
t r i ps between New Y o rk  and San Fran­
cisco in less than n inety days. Her 
fastest t r ip  from  San Francisco to L ive r­
pool was made in less than ono hundred 
days. Sliu is one o f ll ic  lust o f the fa­
mous clippers wh ich were b u ilt  express­
ly  for the Sun Francisco trade. T lh ' 
D avid  Crockett, another old clipper, 
which lias raced often around Capo Horn 
w ill)  tiie  Young Am erieii, o f wh ich slic 
was a form idable r iv a l, was recently 
sold, and she brought $15,250.
A tastefully gotton-up m onth ly is 7,£l- 
eru ry  L ife ,  published nt Cleveland, by 
W ill W . Clemens. It 's  a im , as the sn lit- 
tatory assures its, is to interest n il who are 
fond o f honks, and lite ra ry  men and 
women w lio  are s tr iv in g  liy  earnest en­
deavor und holiest m erit to secure an 
enviable place in tiie  w o rld  o f letters, i t  
w ill furn ish biographies und rem iniscen­
ces o f tlm  best nuthors o f tiie  past, and 
tiie freshest news eonctrn ing  liv in g  
w rite rs  mid t lie ir  w orks. I f  t liis  lirs t 
num ber is ti specimen tin* publication is 
surely worth far more than its subscrip­
tion price o f f if ty  cents.
i t  tiie  in iit le r o f thn  petition  to bu ild  a 
railroad from  Bar H arbor to Green 
M ountain, M oun t Desert, die Railroad 
Commissioners have rendered a decision 
gran ting  tiie  petition. T ito m utter hint 
provoked much feeling among tlio  Bar 
Iln i'borites, m any o f whom  sought to 
keep tin* tow n sacred from  llio  rudiless 
ra ilroad tra in . Thu opin ion was drawn 
by Hon. I). N. M ortland.
M O R E  V A L U A B L E  T H A N  E V E R .
We cull our readers’ iitteuiion in  the rulue, 
usefuiiicss, and direct pruti; ot' supplying 
ih fiuse lv t- this year w ith the .l/n o  ii'un A yrt- 
i i i l tm i i l ,  the i liiup c ft n- ne ll ii.- Hie most valu­
able jo iirun l in Hie lo u n trv . Every nuinlier 
eontnilis one liiiiiilred eoininiis o f o rig inal read­
ing in u l lf i.  by Hie lending writers n f the coun­
try, upon ull topics ionnei'lcd w ith llic  E iin ii, 
louden, and llo ii-ehu ld , mid iieuriy one hund­
red tiig iu v iug - made -pcrh illy  lo r the . l i iu n  
'tin  A i/riculturint. ‘I'lie paper, non in its 43d 
year, i> u iie -tiom ilile  more vu liiuh lr than ever 
"before. Eaeli number I,ring- l ic - i i evidence 
tliat mi time or money i- eon-ldered where the 
intere-t ol tiie paper i- at -t ike. Ils  House 
l'la iis  and Improvements, prol'u-ely Illustrated, 
nre worth more. Ilian any cosily urchin*- 
lu iu l works. I t-  persistent and learle-s expo­
sure ol Humbug- mid -w iud lh ig  schemes, is of 
great value to Hie whole country, purtieului'ly 
tin ' larm ing eom m iiiiile . In -lio n  il lias some 
thing good mid valuable I'm rie rybody
A  F A S C IN A T IN G  R E P O R T .
The v a-tu e -- o f  som e o.' the liu -ine-- iustitu . 
Hulls of New York m ake- lie n annua l reports 
an in teresting  -tody  to th s general public, and 
Ilie  M utual lab iii-m aiiee C om pany, whose 
com plete report lor IS sj appear- . Isrwherc, is 
one oi them . The :i. - i ol llic M iitunl. ut the 
New Yoik -laiidanl o f iiilere-i at I 1-2 per 
eelll.. now e v e n .I SI IMI.ISMI, (Slit, llie ir CXai'l 
ainom ii being --I0I.I |s .2 |s . . ’a, and d u iiu g  the 
vear il paid S lo  i(.i',.:l'»0..'d lo poliev-lm lders. 
iqm il lo o m  --I '.noil e .e ry  bn-ine— ilay in Hie 
i ar. and il- -iii'plu- is over Sl2.ono.U00.
M ISS S A W ! F i t  s  S . l l . l t
I-  sow prepared, cm, - m ere iliseu-'s of Ike skra 
ikau any other salve uinlnii at or lotion. The b e s l  
l.oidly salve III Hie world, only g.'i cents AU 
druggists -ell il. W lo iiis  X CO., Proprietor,,, 
Koeklaurl, Me. NU
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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e  the kangaroo court. convulsing a  c o n g r e g a t i o n .
B v  P O R T E R  ci F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  PAPER .
I t O C k l .  1 M * .  -
Un. Id,m l, M.
t e e m s
If pni.l-i» Ily 
If payment I- 
II not i aid .ill
mg"'
nt tin- 1 
Bnhscrlliers nr«
<lat«- printed ng. 
For h is ta n n . I '• 
paid to that -I »»<» 
the date will !»• • 
mvihrr't m »’ rr '/•' 
correct. Sidttcri 
forward the "iw  
tinned tint ill At
take notice o f the 
IP *  oil the pupi l .
that tin- p iper I*
•la ,.
• •e that tnrir date* a ir  
art car* •!• •' m /u , >h ,t in 
pnp« r will lie disi-on 
lire paid, unless nt
the option of tin pnNi-le r*
Advertising rat* * based on circulation, and made 
known on application
Administrators, F.x<- -ntor* ami Gmirdinn* desir­
ing their Probate advertising published ill T i l t '  
Cot im . i t - f H /.»;I I i , will pleas'; -o state to the 
vourt.
Communication* of ev» ry nature should he ad 
dressed to the pohlnln-rs.
J . It. POUTER. W. O. FULLER, Jit.
For T in : CoUItlEK G azi: tri:. 
B A L D E R H E IM . 
u. »:. it. t:\r.itETT.
N on  Unld'theim i* the hone1 of Parity , the 
air' <t abode i’i Un- city ol the god-*. Nothing till- 
lean nor troublesome could entei it- gains.
When in i ' glit falls in Asgard’s clime,
Still gleam the lilted lowers sublime 
A ml gic.it white wall.* of Baldoi helm.
About it* Silent porta’s glow 
Th • star-tin ..-nr* of Hemal snow,
And many a blossom cold and low.
The hand* llial d ire culle d It* gate, 
file feet t in ’ .it Ils threshold wait,
Ar- w corned, early come or late!
(» Paalerl.rlm! thy towers of grace 
Are darkened by no sol row’s face;
There Pernio find* her abiding place’
Though ti'Tce volkyjs sing without.
Ami b inhere 1 lightnings p ro 1 .Iy tlout,
Thou fearest nev< r foeman’s rout.
By ’ark llord or raging sen,!
Wh i t-’er blind w iy th -y come to tie •*, 
Content shall all thine Inmates be.
T h e  S ong o f the  W a ste  B aske t.
Chicago 7/ 
E u  r> .lav I 
Near the big oil! 





E e feeds me all day 
In a liberal way.
But the food I* not over-deliciou*: 
Envelopes torn, 
a  ml postal" lot lorn,
A • frequent and common-place dishn*.
Into frenz.v I'm worked 
Ever«- morn, as I'm jerked
By the ollicc boy rude from my slumbers; 
lie  knocks me around 
Till my tender ribs sound
\  « 'hough they w r • cracking in number?.
With a toss and a dash 
lie  dumps on; my trash
Into »tie great box in tile hallway ;
Then back I am tiling 
By this villain unhung,
To ne fed by the editor alway .
The manuscript* rank 
O f the humorous erank,
His imcomprehensihle suutelies,
IIrop into my mouth,
’Longside «d uncouth
Cigar-butts uml hull-Uurnt-up matches.
I am hanpy in spring,
When tlie poets all sing
Of the season that comes before summer;
I reecho all the truck 
' )f the poetry-struck;
With delight, do I hail each m-w-eotm r.
S E A L E D  ORDERS.
’.//< yrtyiiliotittli d. 
aptain?•'Uh, whither hound, my 
The wind I* blowing fie
And overhead tie- w hite sails spreud
II • looked io north, ho looked to son 
i »r evi c a word he sp ik< .
•With orders sealed my sails I set - 
Du east my course I take .”
“ But » • what po i. '■" “ Nay, nay,” h 
“This only do I know,
That I most sail doe eastward 
Whatever wind may blow.''
I'm many a <1 iy w • sailed cast,
“ (>, . iptain, h I no true,
When will out go<. I ship Ollie Io poi 
“ I cannot answer you!"
“ Then, prithee, g illant . aptain,
Let us hut di ifi aw Idle '
The current oettnlli < ai'liward,
Past many a sunny isle,
“ Where co -on  grow, and mangoes, 
And groves of feathery palm,
And uigbtiug ih * sing nil night long 
'I’o rose.', bruathiug ha in."
“ .\av, tempt me m>t.’’lie answered,
• I'his only (Io I know,
That 1 must sail due eastward, 
Whatever winds may blew!"
Then Haded we on, ami suiled we eas 
Into the whirlw ind’s track,
Wild was the tempest overhead,
The sea was strewn with wrack.
“ Oh I .hi thee, turn thee, captain, 
Thou’i t i iishiog on to death !"
But back tin- answer shouted,
With unuhated breath .
“ lorn bark who will. I turn not! 
For this one thing I know,
That I must sail due eastward 
However winds may blow.”
“ Oh, ait thou fool or madman ?
Thy port is hut a dream,
Vml never on the horizon's rim 
Wi I its fair turret.•> gleam."
Then smiled the captain wisely,
And slowly answeied he,
The while Ills k< ell glance widened 
Over the lonely s< •
I nrs dr* TfntH l.rtttr.
T lm  K a n g a ro o  c o n tl is -in in s t itu t io n  
o f  ll.e  s i.tilh w  «• t I t  i \ i« t*  in tn n ilv  
e v o tv  w p ll- fi 'e ru l ,ti-d j t il.  i i  J t< ti'd  in - 
I f  ( ju o n lIy  ot'«r-iiiiz ' .l H ills ide  ot ilio -e  in - 
s i i tu i i i in * .  W hen ii o n e  p* I* :i v ic t im  
in  iu  (d t ilf liv s . it i< L 'c n e r il lv  Ii-ii h.-niuts 
a n il a lw  iys tip.’ ic iloss  W in  n Ion o r
I w ont \ . I sfo radoo«, cow In y-.. Ii m u m  l’J, 
n o irtcos : nd h n i l  m en, a io  cooped up in 
one ol lliosi- T e x  is j- tih , w iih  n o th in g  
to i l . . .  t h« I. sort Io iho K in _ o ii" o  oom t
fo r d iv e rs io n . A too i.nuj is hold , al 
w h ic h  the  law  i< la id  d o u  n, anti the  pen­
a lt ie s  perserihed  lo r ils  v n la tio n . Some 
o» the  i h Ios and r< «.ru b it io n -  pro, a to tl hv 
the  inm ates o f T< xas ja il tot th e ir  own 
G overnm ent, are s w e c p ih jt and far- 
re a c h in g  enough to answ i r  to r an e n tile  
t ' IT ItorV . I‘ o r every e o lice iva h le  o |f. n ee  
possib le o f e om niiss ion , w ith in  the  w a lls  
o f  a p riso n , there  is a p. n a lly , and not a 
v e ry  l io l i t  one. T h e  s ia h tla rd  o f m ora l 
it.v is d is tre s s in g ly  h igh , and som etim es 
t it is dub io us  indeed.
N o t lo ng  ago a p i r t v  o l eow hoys eanie 
to  tow n  fo r the purpose o f  h a v in g  a l i t ­
tle  fun, and in the  course o t tlu -ir ram*
Ides the y  eam t! neross a fe llo w  fro m  
H ouston , a tou g h  eha rae te f, hut om* m il 
a t a ll fa m ilia r  w ith  the w ays o f  the  w il t l 
i m an o f the  p la ins , f ie  th a n k  and ea- 
! roused w ith  them  u n t il la te  in the n ig h t,  
and , f in a lly ,  < n the  ins ig a tio n  o f a lew  
o f h is c o m p a n io n s  he th re w  a beer keg 
th ro u g h  a Store tro u t. T l i e e r l io o f  the 
! ( ! iu s h irg  g lass had h a rd ly  d ied o u t  be­
fore  lie  found  h im s e lf a p riso ne r, w ith  
• h is a rm s p in ioned  h eh iin l h im , anti an 
a im t d g u a rd  s u rro u n d in g  h im . Ih  was 
m a tched  out o l tow n  fo r some m iles, to 
! a deso la te  spot, w here  the e n tire  p a r ly  
I cam ped in . t i l  d ayb re ak . T h e  lig h t  
s in ,w e tl (he p risone r that m ost o f his 
h ie m ls  of the  p rev ious n ig h t were w ith  
h im  s t i l l ,  hut the re  were h a lf  a dozen 
, men, td l ie e rs o f  some d e s c r ip tio n , w hom  
I he had n o t se .n  before. l ie  was d u ly  
' a r r - i ig iie tl ,  not. o n ly  f‘ >i’ l ,M* w iin lo w - 
| b re a k in g , hut lo r a dozen o ilu  r t  If.'iiees, 
m u rd t r  and arson be ing  o f the n u m b e r: 
and, n o tw it i is t  m d in g  his p ro tes t o f in ­
nocence, the com t proccedi tl io  t r y  h im  
on each o f  ihe ind  e tm ents in th e ir  o r­
d e r. F o r the w in d o w -b re a k in g  he was 
se: tanced  io  tw e n ty  lashes, fo r arson to 
t c n v n r s  im  p rison tm n ’ . fo r m n t’t li r  to 
he Flanged hv the  lo c k  u n t il lie  was 
dead, lo r  assault w ii l i  in i(*n t to k i l l j o  lie 
im p riso n e d  fo r tw e n ty  years, fo r horse 
s te a lin g  to  he hanged, fo rdes t r t in g  from  
the  a rm y  tn  lie  shot, and so on. I he 
p roceed ings w ere  conducted  w i l l :  lie* 
u tm os t s o le m n ity , am i la -te d  a ll day , the 
p ris o n e r’s p re lc rn led  frie n ds  e x e r tin g  
ih e inse lve s  in  h is  behalf, h u t b e in g  u n ­
ab le  to m ove Iht! co urt to merev.
Tin* next m orn ing the Kangaroo 
judge announced the order o f exercises.
As the prisoner was an uncomm only 
g u i Ih ’ porso ii Iik s:i'<l. In* w o iilit liavo tn 
even up his p itn i-h inc iit in somo w iiy .
I f  liu whs h inncil or shot »I once, lie 
would csc:i| c the ju s t penalties fur his 
' other crimes. I m piisonm onl wouul not 
I answ er, for the length o f his sentence 
; would <rive him  u tjoud o p p n rlu n ily  to 
die f o i l  age. I t  wns the judgm ent o f 
the court, therefore, d ia l lie should first 
he whipped, then ducked in the rive r, 
then wlii|i|>ed again, then shot nt and 
cripp led, hut nut k illed , and then 
hanged. This the court considered die 
m o .t m ercifu l sentence it  could impose, 
i and at the same tim e do justice  to ou t­
raged law . The man first remonstrated,
I and d ien  begged, hut w ith  no a v a il.
He was whipped and ducked, whipped 
again, arid was being put in place fur the 
c r ip p lin g  act, when his persecutors got 
in to a quarrel among themselves over die 
’ precedence o f w ing ing  him . The court 
| had been d r in k in g  freely du rin g  the day, 
i and a good many o f the hoys were quar­
relsome, In  the course o f the lig h t that 
ensued, tlm  prisoner maiuigcd to es­
cape.
In  Ihe Mobeetie ja il the prisoners, 
tw e lve  or fifteen in number, had, du rin g  
the day, the privilege o f w a lk in g  or 
s iltin g  in die corridor, being locked in 
th e ir  cells on ly  at night. A big negro. ,
named Caffrey, was one -lay arra igned j M l- «'»*-• |i° "  «">»"' " ' ‘W
fur some breach o f im proprie ty  and
W H Y  H E  K N E W
l.owell i td tu
W< knew it wou.'d snow, for all the du>
The lieavns with « loud- were oven a»I
\n d  somi tloog seem. <1 in tln stilly air 
To say would soon be -nowing fast.
'Hu leaden, low eri-g ski loresle.w. 1
*1 Ik- haugr that should come with the . omu
night
When tin air should b> (Hi. d with Iilmy flukes, 
Wh. the sky unloosened its burden light.
We k;-.« w it would snow when tin- sunset tires 
Hhoi). '• d through their veiling of cosmic du>,
A* lean that’s tin theory now, you know; 
Though t looked like a ripe tomato—bust.
We knew it would anoM by all these signs-- 
Fot signs like these are . 'cn known to brutes;
But another reason than these made sure 
For B si ways storms w hen we shine our booti
T I i-  K - 
<•111111 iliu ti 
Ei bi ii ii v 
:i'_r •• in» t
D r. d ia r ie s  R. HohiBsnn 
in  “ O pen L i t te r s , ”  in  the 
"U tury, a lium om iis  protest 
A i l i - l ie  Help in D iv ine S ir-  
l i c e ”  as ton fn q in n d v  rendered hv
i lin re li i boil's . In  part lie sav s : “ W h a t 
is d i ' - 1 e d put | n.e nI tlie  A n ii'i iean Bonn,, 
nr i f  a n y  o n e  i fn u r  e liu ii lie s , jn  | , l(, n c t 
of s ing ing  In d iv ine  -e iv ii 'e s ?  Is  it In 
re iiih  r  a 'nnisieal though t’ adequately, 
nr In  g iv e  a poetic M 'ld inn t i l  l i l t i n g  e x ­
pression?.....................  (fnee when I was
preaching in i e liun  Ii In side the Ilud-on 
Itiver, in .May. the busies) m onth o f the 
fishing season. I gave nut dm hymn, 
‘de-iis. lover of mv soul.' The leader 
set it In a l i tt le  w liieh . lo r the sake ol 
some man's -musical though t,’ repealed 
halt of die final line. W lo n I liea id the 
lir- l Verse, 1 'b la n k  w ith  eonsternation 
in fr ig h tfu l pro-peet o f the second: lo r 
die movement tun thus: ‘Oh, receive— 
Oil. I'l re iv e — O il, receive HIV soul a t l. is t. ' 
That did no I:arm. it was s im p ly  nnnee- 
essarv. I l  it the next was n w lu l. When 
I repeat it, it  w il l lie supposed a joke, 
although I am w r itin g  in sad earnest of 
a fact wh ich almost destroyed 111V ser­
vice: ‘Cover my defenseless head — 
W ith  the .-h m l— w ith  the ,.,'ntd— w ith  the 
.«//<«/ ow ol thy w in g .’ The whole eoi - 
gregtdio ti stirred w ith  ii Iepressilile 
laughter. M ust we a ll he forced Io 
stand this?”
-■*>- —
C u rio u s  Facts about B a k in g  P ow der.
There arc practically but three general classes ’ 
c l die very uselul cu inpo iiiiib  known as Bak­
ing Powder.
First, these composed o f ( oirnncrcial cream 
of tartar, and starch or Hour. Cream o f  tartar 
is derived from a peculiar m ailer that is de­
posited in i l l '1 cask-, tim  in': llm fcrinentalion ol’ 
sour wines. If t <»nsisis o f potassa united w ith 
tartaric acid. 'I lie cream o f tarta r o f com- : 
merce is not usually pure, as it generally eon- | 
lain? from three to thirteen percent, o f tartrate 
o f lime, besides uncertain (piantities o f  sand, 
elav, flour, eii.dk, etc. In large doses it aet.s as 1 
a eatthartic.
Second, those composed of aiinn, soda and 
starch or flour. A lum is occasionally manu­
factured from the e.irtlis which eoiiiatn it readv 
formed, hut most generally from minerals 
called “ ilium ores.”  In small doses i i  is as- i 
tiingcnt, in large doses put “ alive.
'I bird, those composed o f acid phosphnte of i 
lime, soda and starch. Phosphate o f lime is a I 
constituent o f all grains and is an important 
n u ir itiv  - principle and an indispensable ele- I 
mi nt in the construction o f the anim al tissues. 
Fine white flour is much in ferior to the Gra­
ham or whole wheat Hour, because in the pro­
cess o f bolting, the phosphates arc necessary to 
sustain life, and line w iiite  (lour, alone, w ill 
not siistitin life, because the phosphates are not 
pre-ent in suliieient quantity.
'I'his lias been demonstrated by actual experi­
ment upon rabbits, dogs, etc., and it was this 
lin t and tlie several undcsiralde qualities of 
cream tartar for rob ing  bread, that induced 
Prof. Horsford to seek for u method o f produc­
ing an acid phosphate o f June suitable for use | 
in the composition o f link ing  powders. He i 
accomplished hi- (purpose, and lias succeeded , 
far beyond his own or his friends’ expectations 
as tlie Bread Preparation, (a baking P ow der)! 
that hears his name fu lly  testifies. Baking ! 
Powder made by this process is tlie only one 
that adds anything to tlie nutritive  qualities o f t 
the flour. Many linking powders contain very 
injurious ingredients.
----- 4 »  —
O CCURRENCES.
Tlie Iowa legislature, in jo int session. \K^1- 
nesday, re-elected W in. B. A llison United j 
States senator.
Warren C. Plummer, form erly o f Maine, j 
hut more re ientlv o f Pennsylvania, wants to 
be made governor o f Dakota.
The Brooklyn Tabernacle (Talmage’s) now 
has a larger church membership than any other ! 
church in tlie United States.
Gen. Grant denies lie lias any self interest, 1 
whatever, in tlie ratification o f the Mexican i 
reciprocity treaty w ith tlie United States.
Reports from different sections o f California , 
indicate a laid condition o f the crops. This 
has been the dryest season in seven years.
Three o f a fam ily  o f Roger Amcro, accused i 
o f inurdci irg  Mrs. Carlton at Watertown. 
Mass., have become iusauc through grie f and 
trouble.
The National Temperance Society lias adop­
ted memorials to tin* republican and democra­
tic National Conventions, which w ill be asked 
to nominate for Presidential candidates men 
who are in tavor o f prohib ition.
Seven members o f tlie tam iiy  o f Henry Ken­
dall, a resident o f Louisville, K v., have been 1 
poisoned bv a decoction known as “ Rough on j 
Rats," which had been put in biscuit by mis- ■
PARSONS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D
Anil w ill I 'o n ip lp ii'ly  W inngi' liu - in
l l i i '  r u l in '  .v s lrn , In  t im  e in n n t l l . .  A ny 
lirronn w in , w i l l  la k r  I f i l l  r in l i  „ | Kt,< 
fn im  I 1.1 I ’ w r . k«, m ay l ,r  rrn tn n 'il In  
r.in in l In a l l l i ,  I f  s m li i, th in g  |„. )m . .  
sib l". y „ r  r t .i 'in g  F r it in lr  C n n ip lii ln l.  
Iln-s" t ills  h ave ,n , r ip ,il l ,  I*I,, h]< latlH 
,,»<■ l l i i '.n  in  t l i i  l r  p r i i r l l r r ,  Kuhl e v rry -  
w lir r . ',  n -  Krill b y  m u lt fo r '45 rtn. in 
. la m p s . S r ,„ I fu r p n n ip h lr t il'K El: .
*V CO ., I t i , . In n , i l l , , . . .
B O S T O N
C LO TH IN G
STORE
ItnUrnaitH A' Sic.innftnitlft.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TlIRflUfin TRAIN TO HUSTON HAILV.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Com mencing M onday, Nov. 19.
I’ns’cnger Trains u ill 
I Leave Rockland 8.10 a. m. mid 
rive In Bath 10.45 a . m., am D U i e. m. Due in Bos\r-
fi.10 and 9.30
Ix’mvp Hath at 8.4(» m nnd HJft p . m . Arrive 
in Iteekland ll.Ui .\. m. nnd it.50 e. m
Freight train leaves Hnekl iml at n 25 m. Due 
in Batli at 10.20 a . m. Leave Hath al 12 m. Dm* in 
Rockland at 5.00 e. m .
Tlie 1.10 p. ip . train from Rockland will connect 
for Boston via Eastern It. R. onlv.
Commencing with this date the time used for tlie 
running of trains will lie that of the 75th Meridian 
of West Longitude (standard ea-tern time) wi ieh 
is twenty minute* ami for’y-elglit -ceonds slower 
than tin; former standnrd of Rath time.
2 C. A . COOMBS, 8upt.
CROUP, AS TH M A , BR O N CH IT IS ,
NEURALQIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JO H N S O N 'S  A NO I .  VNK I . I M  VI E N T ,
riniluiu/ l:,r , rn,il u„ ) w 111 In .lan la ,.......
n  llrvo t l ie .r  tcrrllilo  ill.n-asr.-, and will p,„i- 
| i , r lv r u r o  111,II- ri'.r a nut „l' In i. Iufinmilllo.i 
I l l ' l l  will navi, many live, .r u t  f l r r  l.v mail. 
Iiun 't di'lay a  mnmunt. lTrvciitiiil- i» l ir l lr -  
VH1........ I. s .  .I'lUXsnx ,v I 'n ., p „ ,
Il is a arll-knm vn fart -.lull tn r .l  nf It,as ,,
am li atib* l-nivdrr.add in llii. rn u titn  iHvvnrth- 
l"ss; lli.il Sir-rid in 's I 'uudlilnu 1'ow'di'r is n lr 
‘•••luli'lv I'tiri'and vary valm tldr. N n th ln g i , , ,  
• a r i l ,  w ill im tk r  In n s  lay  l l k r  S h r rh h in 's  
U ondit ion  I ’o m h T . I , n • li-.-ispiKipl id te 
eai’h pint food. Sold cvervwhere, o r sent bv 
mail t .r 25 et*. in stumps. We furnish it in 2}
lh. s, prleu s u m  By n m ll, £ l .2 < .
I. 8. J ohnson A Co.. Boston, Mass.
T h e  B E S T / a n d
C H E A P E S T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R  m a d e .
A N N U A L
A f t e r  S t o c k  T a k i n g .
I la  ciH y c o n c lu d e d  
o u r  a n n u a l  s to c k  ta k ­
in g , icc fin d' o u rse lve s  
o v e rs to c k e d  in  so m e  i 
tru es  o f S u its ,  M en 's  
a n d  Hogs" O v e r e o a ts 1 
a n d  U lsters , a n d  in  
o r d e r  to  red u ce  a s  
m u c h  a s  p o s s ib le  a ll  
W in te r  G a r m e n ts ,  w e  
h a v e  m a d e  so m e  a s ­
to n is h in g  r e d u c tio n s  
in  p r ic e s .
Suits and Overcoats
M aine C en tral K ail road.
C o m m e n c in g  O c t. 15, 1HH3.
_ and at 11.no a in. (atler arrival of train leaving 
■ Rockland at 8.15 n. m.,) connecting at Brunswick 
| for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor; at Vann uthw ith G .T . R’y . ja t  W est­
brook Junction with I’, k  It., at It M..function
with train on Boston & Maine, and at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston
1 5.10 n. m.
| Afternoon train leaves Rath 4.Of) p. m., (after ar- 
I rival of train leaving Itoeklnud 1.15 p .m .,) con. 
nectlng at Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. A rriving in Huston at 9.30
p. m.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives nt 
Bath 8.35 a. in., connecting to Bocttland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 1.30 p. m., after 
arrival of train* from Boston; arrive at Hath, 3.10 
p. nt. connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each way daily.
PAYSON TUCKEB. (ien’l Manager.
Oct. 15, 1883. 47
R ock land  a n d  V in a lh av en .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  D A Y .
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R  P S O N E E R
CAPT. WM. IL CREED,
W ILL leave Carver’s Hiubor Vhinlliiiveti, for Itock- land at 7.3c a. m.
RETURNIN G, leii7c Rock, 
land, Tillson W harf, for Vinalhaven at 2 p. in.
G. A. HAFFoRD , Agent, Rockland.
II. M. BOHKRTH, Agent, Vinalhaven.
Rockland, Ju n e 5, 1883. 37
t ile d  w ith  great fu rin a lily . T lie  iirgu - 
merits iiinne lasted hourly n week, mid 
after lie was found gu ilty  by tlie  ju ry , 
w in, play,al seven-up to settle tlie ease, it 
was shown by tin, prisoner's e une il tha t 
ihe ju rym en  hml played w iil i a short 
deck' nf cards, and file  enu il thereupon 
gave him  a new tria l. T liis  was m ine 
protracted than tlie  first, lin t it  fina lly 
resulted in conviction and a sentence o f 
life  im prisonm ent. Ca lle ry was th e n - 
upon escorted to his cell and the door 
was closed. Once or tw ice  when the 
turnkey unlocked the hoys in tlie  m orn ­
ing, the negro walked out w ith  the 
others, lin t they im m edia te ly ordered 
h im  hack, unm ind fu l o f his entrea­
ties. And wlien lie had been thus kepi 
in so lita ry  confinement for a fo rtn igh t, 
t in - ja i l au thorities tried  to in terfere in 
his behalf, and tlie  court w it l i due solctu- 
iu ity , held a session w ithou t tlie  c u lp rit 
present, reopening his case, ami fo rm a lly
granted 
don.
h im  an unconditional par-
IN D E C IS IO N .
Sunday School
There is such a tilin g  in the conduct o f 
life  as too much caution, tin e  man w ill 
spend a long tim e considering wh ich o f 
tw o open courses o f action is tlie  better 
for h im  to Lake, and w ill at last take 
ne ither; another man w ill q u ick ly  decide 
upon one course o f im m ediate action, 
and having completed tha t task, w ill 
attack ami finish a second, wh ile  tile  blood 
o f his less (sisitive fellow is stagnating 
in cautions in ac tiv ity . I t  is not always 
an easy t ilin g  to draw  tile  line  between 
ilue considering and undue considering 
before action ; but when one sees that Ilia 
lack o f sw ift decision is aliout to close 
a ll opportunities o f action against him  
lie lias reason to feel that lii.s im m ediate 
duty  is decision rather than deliberation, 
for it is much better to do tlie  lesser o f 
tw o things than to do noth ing at a ll.
l lo rs fo n l’s Hreu<l Preparation,
for cake, pa-try, biscuit, etc., is superior to 
any other baking powder. T ry  it.
Sable is said to be about the only fur 
thut-sabic to maintain it-  identity in these days 
o f  im itation and sham.
Chicago liiirs la rs  are doing a hie business. 
Tuesday a mail ling containing 5,000 leiiers, 
was take,, from a colleetor in tie- heart o f tlie 
e ilv mid the Imi'glar., escaped. I'lve thousand 
dollars w ere taken from a safe in the c ity  Tues­
day night.
In Ocrinany, liercnlter, eaeli town n iio t keep 
a record o f a ll die lull'd drinkers, and tlie eilv 
iiiedienl men me humid Io report those who 
habitually imbibe io  excess, so dial l i ie a iit lio rl- 
llcs may subject them to a strict course o f 
treatment.
Tavlor, sou o f die liemi ot the Mormon 
eliureh, lias introduced a jo in t resolution in 
tlie legislature memorializing congress in rela­
tion Io in im ical legislation o f tliu t I,oily, mid 
asking d ial a committee o f disinterested per­
sons la' sent to investigate lie.' report, and slat­
ing tliu t tlie Mormons had I,ecu misrepresented. , 
Action wits delerred.
There are seme numb skulls in die minor 
olliers o f the Maryland Legislature. For in- I 
stance, one o f die do,n keepers o f tlie .Senate I 
was deteeled trim m ing  the gas jets w ill, the ' 
scissors after having used a box o f matches ill , 
the vain endeavor 10 gel a ligh t w ith tlie gas j 
turned oir. Hills are fie ip iently sent to Ihe I 
Clerk o f tlie House by Ids sub ordinates w liieli , 
are orthographic marvels. Here is a specimen : , 
" F i t , hi the remittee on Kinins. lie it enaeted : 
by tlie sennt and lions ol delegates, ele.”  T ile  i 
Clerk, hastily glam iiig  at the document, uml I 
leading rap id ly, iilmo.-t petrified die Speaker 
w ith tlie aiinouiieement that it came from the | 
Couiniittee on Clams.
“ W F I.I.S ' M A Y -A IT 'L E  (L ive r) F ILL S . ' 
10v. ami 25c.
a man lit company for him
GILMORE’S AROMATIC W INE
-M A K E S —-
R i c h  B l o o d .
A  M EDIC INE, not a BEVERAGE.
Will cuinplKtely change tlie blood in tlm entire 
sj’stem in Hirer months. Its Hpeeialty in tlie cure of 
certain forms ofilheaHc that ladieu ara subject to. 
Uh relief is positive ami grateful. Ils cure Jm rapid, 
radical nnd perinuuvnt.
THIS IS N ATU RE’S TRIUM PH.
F >on arc weak or languid, uau Uiimore'H Aro- 
math- Wine.






F you live In a Malarial district, use Gilmore’s 
Aromatic Wine.
F you are weak after conliucmcut, use Gll- 
moie’r Aromatic Wine.
F troubled from nervous exhaustion, mm Gil* 
inerc’s Aromatic Wine.
F troubled with lack of energy, use Gilmore’s 
Aromatic Wine.
F troubled with Neuralgia of tlie titomacli or 
Jung*, m-e Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine.
F you wiwb to bring tlie roses to your eliceks 
again, and tlie sparkle to your eyes, then use
Gilmore'M Aromatic Wine.
r i l l l l r t  is the only Iron ami Bark preparation that 
JL will not blacken tlie tlie teeth or give headache. 
FOB .-ALE BY
W. II. K lltrc ijg e , M e r r i l l  A: B urpee, C. I f .  
P en d leto n , llru g g ia ta , K o c k la n d . GmLS
ire troubled with indigestion, use Gil- 
Aromatic Wine.
• troubled with sleeplessness, use Gil-
M cn’san d  Y outh 's Suits, $5.00 
“ “ “ 0.00
« 8.00 
“ 10.00











I T  W I L L  P A Y  to  c a l l  a n d  
in s p e c t  t h e s e  G o o d s  
a n d  P r ic e s .
Learning maki 
self.
Wells’ Health Rcnewer cures Dyspepsia, Iin - 
pole me.
There arc dismal-looking men who can throw i 
such a gloom over a funeral that the corpse 
w ill In- quite forgotten.
Unnecessary misery is sutlering from corns. • 
H in d s ' R a d ic u. < o ii\  R e m o v er  removes 
hem and leave.- the skin soft and smooth, ly.’ili
“ ROUGH ON T’O O TH A U AE ,”  inslant re­
lie f. 15c.
Washington was the father o f his country,ami i 
blowing out the gas on re tiring  is one o f its 
smotheis.
REDUCTION OF PRICES
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
-D E A L E R S IN -
H A R D  W O O D ,
v Flour, Gpocerins, Provisions,
(beat K idney .and F rina ry l PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, 
Mother Swan’s W orm Syrup, tasteless, cl- J ( y ( 3 I l lC l l t  L i m e ,  H a i r ,  & c .
! CtD t . ~*>l • '  '
i iear- out Rat.- and“ I t t l l  t i l l  ON KATS 
Mice. 15 c.
I lie Ixiv win, I,it a green apple le iuaike il 
will, a way fave. “ ’Twas ever thu . m child' 
IkmhL —bun,'-”
i l i irh ii qiaiba 
C«ic. » l
BOSTON
C LO TH IN G
I S T O R E ,  
386 Main Street.
0. F. W O O D  & CO.
Portland,Bangor,M t. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O N E T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
Coninenclng: D eco in b er, 7, 1 8 83 ,
S T R . L E W IS T O N ,
C A P l’. CHARLES DEERIN G,
W ILL leave Railroad Wt ai f Portland every Friday evening at 11.15 o’clock, o r on a r ­rival of Steamboat Express '1 rains from Ho-ton, for 
Itoeklnnd, Castine, Deer I !<•. Sedgwick (Stage from 
Sedgwick to Blue Hill on arrival ol Steamer), South 
West and Bar lhirhuis, MiIbridgr, Jonesport and 
Mneliiaspoi t.
Connect at Rockland with Steamer for Blue Bill,
Suiry  nnd Ellswortli. At Bur Harbor with strain­
er for Oouldsboro. Lamoine, Hancock, Sullivan 
and Ellswortli. Also with 11. K 11. Steamers at 
Rockland, going E ast, for Bangor and River 
landings.
Rktukxixg, will leave Machiasport every Mon­
day at 4.30 a. m., touching at Intermediate land- 
lug*, and connecting al Portland with Pullman 
and early morning trains for Boston.
Connect with Boston and Ilangor Steamers at 
Rockland, coining W est, anti receive passengers ami 
freight from Bangor and River Landings for P o rt­
land.
W . F . SMTTIT, Agent, Rocklund.
BOSTON ANO BAN00B
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y ,
Boston to Bangor v ia  Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
The palatini Steamer Cambridge leaves L in­
coln’s wliarf, foot ot Battery street, Boston, at 
5 o’clock p. m. every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
fur RO CK  I,A N D , Camden, Belfast. Searsport, 
Bucksport, W interport, Hampden and Bangor.
R E T U R N  IN <i leaves B A N G O R  for Bos­
ton via Rockland and intervening points, at 11 
o’c.’o ’k a. m., (leaving Rockland a t 5 p. hi.,) every 
MONDAY and THU RSDAY, arriving in Boston 
in season for early morning trains for the South 
and Weft.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
S team er K ockland,
CAPT. W . C. HAW TELLE,
Leaves Kockland for Sullivan via North Haven, 
G reen’s Landing, Swan’s I-lumi, Biihs Harbor, Ho. 
West Harbor and Bar Harbor (Ml. D esert), Ho. 
Gouldaboro, Lmtndue ami Hancock, at 7 o’clock 
a. m., every W EDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
on ai rival of Boat from Boston.
Returning leaves Sullivan for Rockland via in- 
tcrvenbig points ivory MONDAY uml II1I RS 
DAY at 7 o’clock a. m., connecting at Rockland, 
with steamers for Boston same evenings.
'i’ickets sold on fteaiiiers of this line for Lowell, 
Lawrenco, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and hnggugc checked through. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston
JAH. L ITT LEFIELD , Hi.I’T., Boston.
37 O . A . K A L l iO C H , A g t , R o i k la n d .
Send six cents for postage, and 
receive free, a costly oo.x of goods 
which will help you to more mon­
ey rigid awuy Ilian unytliing else 
in tills world. All, o f either sex, succeed from first 
hour. The broad road Io fortune opens before tin- 
workers, absolutely sure. At once uddress THL'i: 
it Co., Augusta, Maine. pj
A PRIZE.
a week at home. .$5.00 outllt free. Pay ab ­
solutely sure. No risk. « apital not re­
quired. Reader, it you waul business at 
which persons of either l»cx, young or old. 
cun make great pay all tlm time ihi y work with 
absolute certainty, w iite for particulars to II. H a l .
i.ktt k  Co., Portland. Maine. 49
JOHN ACKERM AN,
Huceessor to  Bernard Ackerman,
A I < ? i * < i l i j m t  O U f i i l o i * ,
ANO DEALER IN CLOTHS, VESTIN6S, 4C,
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d , M e .
Hliirt Patterns ( ,’ut. Cutting done to order. 
Suits made up as l.ow as the Lowest. 40
C .  E .  burpee;
G rainei, Paper Hanger,
A M )  D E A L E R  IX
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S ,
V arn ish es, G lass, etc.
M A T E R IA L S -F O R = A R T IS T S
A Great Specialty.
AT TH E UHOOM, ROCKLAND.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, F K B N U U t Y  », : s s | . 3
we would run in to the vessel abend, and 
saw Hint tlie  r ig h t  th ing  to do was to 
"InfT,”  which we did. I once al night 
ran my vessel hard end fast on a reef on 
tlm north side o f t  uba tliu t was not la id 
down on my chart. C a rry ing  out a life  
long princip le , after fu rlin g  the sails and 
runn ing  out lb "  hedge, I, as a m atter of 
form , asked llm  mates i f  they knew 
what to do. nnd they said no. I then 
said, "N e ithe r do I ; le t a ll hands lu ll 
one man go below un til I find ou t.”  
A fte r a earcful exam ination id  tlm  reef 
im m ediately around ihe vessel I decided 
what io d o  and in less than three hums 
I had Imr til,out, hut s till on the reel. Il 
w in  m idn igh t, so 1 anchored her un til 
day ligh t, when 1 had a channel deep 
enough sounded out, over a m ile  long, 
through which 1 sailed her in to  deep 
waler. She was unharmed, anil I  p ro ­
ceeded on mv voyage. Had 1 pursued 
tin 1 usual course in tliis  ease il is more 
than probable mv vowel would never 
have le ft it.
In closing, 1 want to say that the im ­
portance ot lliis  subject Io the world Inn 
induced me to illus tra te  my argum ents 
hv po in ting  to my life  and seaniansliip, 
which is what I have never done before, 
and iv lia t nothing else could cause me 
Io d o . JAS. E. C o ir .
T H E  L O N G E V IT Y  O E D O C T O R S .
,Y. ) . Time*.
Judg ing  from llm  great, age o f the 
survivors of tlm  battle o f W aterloo, par­
tic ipa tion  in that battle was the surest 
means of longevity  which an Englishman 
of that day could take. O f course this 
resource is no longer open to persons de­
s ir ing  to live beyond tlircc-seoie years 
and ten, h ill such persons can accomplish 
t early as much by becoming doctors. 
Tw enty-s ix  eminent physicians and su r­
geons have die i in England d u rin g  the
I is t four years, a ll o f whom were over SO 
years o f age, and nine o f whom were 
over ilO The two who had attained tlie 
grcnlest age died at !lo, and began t lie ir  
profession as arm y surgeons. These t wo 
may possibly have laid tlm  foundation o f 
t lie ir  longevity a t llm  battle o f Waterloo, 
la il however this may lie, Iho fact tliu t 
English medical men live to a great age 
is su fiie ien lly  established. T lm  popular 
idea o f a doctor’s life is Lltat he is exposed 
to dangers that ought to (ait hi in oil' at 
an early age. A s a medical student he 
is believed to underm ine his constitution 
w ith  tobacco and spirits and to run the 
lis k  ol in d ic tin g  fatal wounds upon h im ­
self w ith  the dissecting knife. When 
in active practice he is supposed to lie 
dragged out o f lied at a ll hours and in 
all weathers to attend to his patients and 
to lie constantly exposed to llm  danger 
o f contracting infections ami contagious 
diseases. T lm  wonder is that a man en­
gaged in such a profession ever lives to 
m iddle age. whereas, as the statistics 
above quoted show, lie has an excellent 
eliancc o f liv in g  to lie 80 or 1)0.
T lm  facts undoubtedly are t iia t  in a 
doctor’s da ily  life  there are conditions 
which are em inently favorable to lon­
gevity. f i r s t  among those is tlie fact 
i hat a doctor never l a k e s  his own med­
icines. * * » 'Then, too, a doctor
takes a good deal o f exercise. I t  is true 
that lie takes litt le  exercise in tlm  course 
of his o llicc practice, but bis out-of- door 
practice, com pelling h im , as it  does, to 
h u rry  from  one house to another and to 
c lim b  innumerable stairs, gives him  the 
exercise w liie li men o f other professions 
fa il to obtain. Then, again, Im sleeps 
more soundly than other men. K now ­
ing  that lie may lie called up at any 
hour, lie goes to bed w ith  the lesolulioa 
o f compressing as much sleep ns possi­
ble in to the briefest t im e : nnd tlm  con­
centrated sleep thus obtained does him  
more good than many hours o f lig h t and 
uneasy slumber.
T o  these hea lthfu l features o f a doc­
to r’s life  may lie added the pleasures 
w liie li bis profession yields. The sur­
geon meets w ith  a constant succession 
o f de ligh tfu l am putations, and is liable 
to be agreeably surprised every day o l 
bis life  w it l i unusual abscesses and novel 
tumors, upon which lie can exercise bis 
ingenu ity  and bis knife. T lie  physician 
meets w it l i quantities o f interesting dis­
eases, and is always hop ing to be tlie 
first to describe some new disease to 
wh ich bis name w ill be forever attached, 
like tlie popular disease discovered by 
Messrs. B r ig h t and Cox, respectively.
II tlie  doctor is successful, as nearly a ll
doctors scorn to be, there Hows in upon 
him  a constantly increasing stream of 
fees, and a lucky pestilence or a fortunate 
series o f explosions and ra ilw ay co llis ­
ions may at any tim e make the physician 
or surgeon a rich man. I t  is thus easy 
to understand why members o f llm  m ed­
ica l profession live  to a great ngo. A l­
most as easy, in fact, as i l  is to under­
stand why t lie ir  patients seldom r iva l ; 
them  in longevity. 7 j
—
P O K E R  P L A Y IN G  IN  S O C IE T Y .
Socia lly, New York is under n spell I 
w liie li exceeds and includes beauty, | 
w rites a correspondent from  that c ity . , 
Poker possesses us. T lie  game o f llm  
club and tlm  bur-room Inis been taken in j 
to h a lf o f tlm  parlors o f tlm c ity . L  lias 1 
all but driven whist from  the t ildes o f ! 
wealth and fashion. Women are espeei- I 
a lly  infatuated w ith  it. T im  daintiest ' 
and most circumspect g irls  lilu fi aud iiet 1 
like old gamblers. P laying for money 
is no longer an indulgence in wickedness, 
to blush for and whisper about, but a 
common and not reprehensible diversion.
A 5-ecnt ante and $1 lim it  arc tlm  usual 
conditions, and you aro ignorant o f the 
game i f  you don’t know that $10 may 
easily lie lost o r won in an evening al , 
that rate. T ile  belle w ithou t her box n f . 
poker chips is nowadays poorly outfitted 
tor tlm  enterta inm ent of friend ly  callers: , 
and i l  w ill m i longer do fo ra  young j 
man to go out for evening visits w ith  t 
on ly ear fare in his pockets. Tho excite- 1 
ment of gam ing is na tu ra lly  greater to 1 
women than to men, and yet I th ink that 
they do better p laying, as a ru le, by ' 
reason o f tne ir scl -control, quickness 
ol perception and eoneealmeni ot p u r­
pose. i f  may lie t ru ly  said o f this new 
rage for parlo r gam bling  that very often . 
it  goes beyond mere spo il.
Goon P la in  Oa k i: a i iu a r - r  Lo o s. Tivo  
cups sugar, ouc-tiall'cup butler, uiic lia li cup 
milk, llircc cups Hour, one nieusiirc o f llors- I 
ford’s lirvuil 1’ieparalioii; flavor to taste; bake 
quickly. I
S H IP M A S T E R S .
H o w  T h e y  M a y  Secure S ound  J u d g ­
m ents.
Corrr*pontlu)i ** Xnuticnl li'u-rrtte.
There is no class o f men that bold so 
im portan t a trust as shipmasters, .and 
there are none that need more a sound 
judgm ent at all lim es, for tl ie  safety of 
the lives and properly in the ir charge 
often depend on t lie  soundness o f the ir 
judgm ent. T ins fact makes the ir posi­
tion a very responsible one, and it  is of 
the highest importance that they should 
at all times he in (nil possession o f all 
the ir mental faculties, wh ich in too 
many cases they are not. H aving been 
a shipmaster and having enjoyed the 
possession o f all my mental faculties 
through life , I want to show Ihe course 
i t  is necessary to pursue to secure so 
groat a source o f knowledge, and so 
beneficent a power.
To secure a sound judgm ent i t  is nec­
essary that a man he governed I«y p r in ­
ciple, never by policy, for in proportion 
as he is governed so w ill his judgment 
bn sound, and his in tellect expanded in 
tho r ig h t direction, or otherwise. I f  
thus governed lie w ill cu ltiva te  thorc 
great, truth-searching faculties o f the 
m ind that the man ot policy crushes out 
and destroys, l ie  w ill cu ltiva tu  them 
that, as a man o f principle, he may 
know and do Ids duty ns a shipmaster, 
and as a man in every relation o f life . 
I t  is tint cu ltiva tion  of these faculties, 
and the fa ith fu l doing ol duty Unit d is­
tinguishes and (diaraeteriz.es such a 
man , it  places h im  m ora lly and m enta lly 
in fin ite ly  above a man o f policy, and 
clothes him  w ith  a knowledge anti pow­
er that is never possessed by tlu; other. 
This being true, the shipmaster should 
be n man o f p rincip le , because a man of 
policy Inis not, and cannot have tint nec­
essary mental ,|tia liliia ition . I t  may be 
said Unit, the most popular shipmasters 
arc men o f policy. In answer to this I 
say that much of the ir popu larity grow.-, 
out o f tlm fact that they pursue an un­
w arrantab ly  dangerous course; policy at 
sea or on shore involves recklessness, 
because it  is a dangerous departure from 
the r igh t. I w ill illustra te  the w o rk ing  
o f th is princip le on shipboard by re la t­
in g  an incident.
In M arch, 1851, I was scudding a 
deeply laden ship before a notably violent 
hurricane, near tlm  island of M auritius ; 
the waves had become so dangerous as 
to make i t  necessary to “ heave to,”  ami 
the question arose which tack would Im 
tho safest. T lm  waves were ro llin g  at 
the tim e on m y st-u hoard quarter, which 
made i t  appear that tlm starboard tack 
was tho safe one, bu t I knew that the 
experience o f seamen was that llm  port 
tack was tlie  safe ono in the southern 
hemisphere. I had a number ot cabin 
passengers, and knew that tlm  salety o f 
my ship depenued large ly on the choice 
made; th is caused urn to deliberate care­
fu lly  before resolving what to do. 
Policy strong ly urged me to choose llm  
starboard tack. Principle qu ie tly  Maid, 
be pnide.d by tho experience o f seamen, 
wh ich I was, and 1 did righ t, for the 
ship did not receive the slightest in ju ry  
from  the waves. N ot very far from  me 
was a B ritish  ship hove to on tlm  s ta r­
board tack. T lm  captain afterw ard said 
the waves swept iiis  decks o f  everything, 
and would soon have caused her to foun­
der, when, to his astonishment and jo y , 
ii wave threw  her round on tlm  port lack, 
w h ich  saved her.
To secure a sound judgm ent a ship­
master must, always lie loyal to it, 1m 
must never do anyth ing that his ju d g ­
ment as a seaman tells him  it  is danger­
ous to do, such as going to sea in an un- 
scawortliy ship, or runn ing Iter at a 
speed when or where it  is dangerous to 
io d o  so. I f  lie does lie becomes a tra ito r 
to it. w liie li changes bis relation to it  so 
com pletely that lie loses confidence in it. 
H aving been a tra ito r  to it in a lim e  of 
danger, in a tim e o f peril it  w ill refuse 
to act, and as a certain consequence lie 
w ill “ lose bis head.”  1 w ill relate an 
instance.
I  was mate o f a bark runn ing  toward 
the entrance to B io  before a S. E. trade 
w ind, late in tlie afternoon. A  pampero 
was b low ing  to tlm  southward ami tlie 
waves were very large and broke heavily 
on tlm precip itous rocky shore. As we 
approached the Sugar Loa f M ountain tlm 
w ind gradua lly  changed to a land breeze, 
w liie li carried us over to the Port on the 
opposite side o f the entranee. When 
we got dangerously near Llm rocks tlm 
captain called me a ll and asked mo i f  I 
thought we could weather a po in t ahead.
1 told him . No. Said lie, “ She wont 
•slay’ in t liis  sea, anil there is not ro mt 
t o ‘ w ear;’ what can we do?" I  said, Let 
go tile  anchor. A t once lie called out 
very excited ly, “ Let go the ane iio r," 
and I inn foreward to see it  properly 
done. As soon as tho aneiior was do .m  
im called out more excited ly, "(.'lew  up 
tlm  topsails.”  (W o hud the top-gallant 
sails set.) 1 called out " I to n l do it. s ir .”  
Said lie. “ W hat shall we do?”  Seeing Im 
had “ lost Ids b ra d ," I look charge, and 
after th ro w in g  a ll llm  sails aback, 1 
o ille d  out, “ .Man the w indlass.”  The 
short scope n f chain out iiad .slopped her 
headway, mid the sails were g iv in g  her 
sternway. Tho captain ami crew sprung 
to tho bars for ll io ir  lives, and li f t in g  
tlm aneiior we went astern u n til the hark 
slewed around head to seaward, and we 
were safe. Wo were very close to tho 
rocks, and one dash from  such a sea 
would have finished the business for tlie 
vessel and fo r the rest o f us.
One other point I w ill mention is that 
a shipmaster should never a llow  h im se lf 
to act from  impulse, or un in te lligen tly , 
no m atter how im m inen t the danger 
may he, or Imw serious tlm  m atter. Ho 
should carefu lly school him self through 
life never to g ive an order, m do a th ing  
u n til liu eau grasp the situation and 
form  a judgm ent o f what is the rig h t 
t ilin g  to do. I f  Im w ill do lids Im w ill 
find that lie lias in him  ment i l  resources 
far beyond Ids conception ; lie w i ll find 
that Ids u iim l is equal to tin y  d ra ft lie 
may make upon it. no m a ile r how in ­
stantaneous it  may lie.
When a young man 1 was second male 
o f a Loudon packet. One n ig ll l in tile 
m iddle watch the sailors foreward called 
out in a high state o f excitement, “ 11 ird  
up, hard up, a vessel r ig h t ahead close 
to.”  I told Ihe man at the helm to keep 
ids course and ran foreward, when 1 saw 
at a glance that i f  we put the helm  up
L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S .
E. Mai ion Craw ford, tlm  novelist, is 
expected in London from  bis liutne in 
Home this m onth.
Haw ley’s Sm art’s novel. “ T w o  K is­
ses,'' la te ly published by '1'. I!. l ’etPrson 
&  Bros , is having a great run.
M ark Tw ain 's fo rthcom ing book is an ­
nounced in England as “ T ile  Adven­
tures o f Huckleberry E inn” — a sequel to 
“ Torn Sawyer.”
E. Marion Crawford's proper Ib id of 
! lite ra ry  a c tiv ity , a iaurd ing to the Bus- 
ion T r i t i iw ip l ,  w liie li is llm  N e w  E n g ­
land a n llio rity  on snc.li m ailers, is tlm 
rtlts ll weekly.
Boston is Io have a firs t class, high- 
toned lite ra ry  and society weekly to lie 
called Thr. H riim ii, a journal o f sixteen 
pages, llm  size o f /7 ,iry u r'.s  l l tiA ify . M r. 
Howard M. T ieknur w ill lie tlm  edito r- 
in-chief.
T lie  public edition of Queen’s V ic ­
to ria ’s new book. " M o o  L eaves Iro in  a 
Journal o f O ur L ilo  in the H ighlands, 
from 18l>2 Io 1882,”  lias appeared. I t  
contains e ight portra its and is fu ll ol 
eulogy o f the late John Brown.
Tlm  Issuo o f tlm  Boston Tozi.'/i ' x Com­
panion  for February 7 llt, w ill contain 
tlm  first o f a series by .Miss M ary D ick ­
ens, g iv in g  leininiseenees of her father, 
tlm nove list.
B eginn ing on February 1st, Charles 
Scribner's Sons, New York, w ill issue 
Tin'. H ook Ih u jc r ,  a m onthly lite ra ry  
jou rna l e iin la iiiin g  a concise sum m ary 
I of Am eriiam  and foreign lite rature, 
T lm  price w ill lie ,50 cents a year.
E llio tt  Stock, tlm  English publisher, 
announces an edition o f Cray's "E le g y ,’’ 
w ith  illus tra tions taken p rinc ipa lly  trom 
tlm scenery round Stoke l ’ogis, and w itli 
fue-similies o f the a u llio r ’s early m anu­
scrip t copies o f tlm  poem.
Miss H ogarth, tlm  su rv iv ing  execu­
tr ix  o f Charles Dickens, lias taken 
measures to prevent tlie  pub lica tion  in 
England o f M r. D ickens’ letters to his 
so lic itor. Miss Hogarth says that M r. 
D ickens never intended that those le tte is  
should lie published.
News comes from England to tlm  ef­
fect t lin t tlm  "A u to c ra t of tlm Breakfast 
Tab le”  is a rrang ing  his papers w it l i a 
view to an autobiography, or at, least to 
a volume for wh ich somo o f the ch ie f 
attractions would lie gleaned f ion i the 
correspondence o f a long and in teresting  
lite ra ry  life.
Longfellow  once presented to n cot- 
tain line lady a copy o f his eolb-elion o f 
short poems by d ifie rcn l authors. 
“ B o nu lilu l,”  she excla im ed: “ but w liv  
don’ t you w rite  som ething o rig ina l? ”  
t -onsidering. says Eccrtj Other S n liird iii/, 
i hat llm  poet was somewhat sensitive on 
this point, tlm  line lady made a harder 
h it Limn slm knew.
The sale o f “ Sarah B a rnum '’ has in en 
prohibited on many railroads. O ver in 
Paris i l  is runn ing  up toward its lil't ie n tl:  
ed ition. T liis  means <i sale already ol 
over 200,000copies. I l  is s ignificant Io 
retluct tha t Llm pub lic here and abroad 
has already spent more money In hear 
Colom bior abuse Bernliu i d t  than Bern­
hardt made by a season’s hard w ork in 
Am erica, and that liy  the tim e her book 
lias been forgotten it  w ill have brought 
in, in gross receipts, to her publishers a 
la rger sum than Colom hier w ill 
make in her whole life tim e  as an act­
ress.
--------—
TO PN O O D Y.
Mrrc/iunt Traveler.
M r. Topnoody s a ta i the supper table 
Tuesday evening as his w ile  cleared 
away the things, and after a moments 
silence lie rem a rked :
"M y  dear do you know what day the 
day a lter to -m orrow  w ill be?"
"O f course i do; it ’s Thu rsday.”
“ I don’l  menu that, m y dear. Do 
you know what anniversary i l  w ill 
lie?”
“ I  don’ t recall.’’
“ W hy, mv dear, don't yon know Ilia ' 
it is tho ann iversary of our tu iir i iig e ?  
On that day, th ir ty - live  years ago, we 
wero made mun and wife and— ”
"A n d  I ’ve had a grudge against that 
preacher ever since,”  in terrupted Mrs. 
Topnoody.
“ A n d ,”  Im continued, not no tic ing  il, 
“ since t iia t day, baud in hand we have 
gone along tlie  p it l iw a y  o f life, ga ther­
ing  its thorns a u d its  llowers, hearing 
one another’s burdens and sharing one 
another's happiness. W hatever o f sor 
row wo may have had, my dear, lias 
been lightened by d iv id in g  it  between us, 
and whatever of jo y , lias been doubled 
by a m utual possession.”
“ Tha t sounds like  you had been read­
ing a novel, Topnoody."
“ No, dear, i l  is m erely tlm  outg row th  
o f a pleasant retrospection. Do you 
know, my dear, it seems to me but yes­
terday since I saw tin! orange blossoms 
in your lin ir , and heard tlie music of llm  j 
m ystic words w liie li jo ined tw o  Imarts 
and two lives in un ity  blessed ol Heaven. 
Has tim e sped on winged feet for you. 
my dear ?"
“ N o t hardly, Topnoody."
“ But. my dear, how long have the 
joyous moments seemed to yon?”
••Well, Topnoody, I haven't figured i l  
out quite as fine as hours and mo m i'il ls ,  
l in t taking it ill a lum p, I should say ii 
had seemed about four thousand years.
I m ight throw  oil' an hour or tw o  on an 
exact ealeulatinn, but not more than 
that, Topnocdy."
.Mr. Topnoody d id n 't ask for un ex ic t 
calculation.
A L ife  Savivg Present.
Mr. M. L . A llison, Hutchinson, K a il . ,  I 
Saved his life  by a siniple 'Trial lion le  o f Hr. 1 
K ind's New Discovery, foi]Consniii|itio ii,which J 
caused him to iirocurc a large hollie, d ial com* 
jdetcly cured him . when Doctors, change ol 
climate nnd everyiidngel.se had failed. Asth- I 
In.i. Iliu m  b ills , Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, I 
and a ll Throut ami Lung discuses, il i .  guaran­
teed tn cure. T ria l hollies free al 'V . i l .  K it- 
Iredge'.- Drug store. Large size ifi.(XI.
Idleness is onlv the refuge of weak mind.-, 
and the holiday of tools.
/■',ILK C. IliHs, J'.irilUioe D ealt,, Augvttu , 
Value.
• l la id u g  b e e n  s u b je c t to  a  c o u g h  m o re  
m 'less  -generally more- -1 w ish to add my irs- 
lim o liy  i l l  favor o f tile  eelehralcd Adamson’s 
Cough balsam, manufactured by you, wliieh 
lias given re lie f suouer, ami cured a cough 
quicker lo r me. than anything else that 1 have 
ever tried for Hint purpose?'
THE GREAT GERMAN








H h h m m b i^ d  
I!i sssivninniP |
mid cun-a
K IIE IM  ATISM,
N e u r a lg ia ,  
Sciatica, Lumbago, 




M ’ lt 11W.M.
Soreness. Cuts. Bruises. 
kiiostbi i us.
I l l ’ I t  NN. M ’ t  t , iw ,
ini nil nt her I mil Ily nclic* 
mid pnlns.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold l.v all Driirglst ’iuid 
lb’nh is. blrveiloib in 1| 
Inimuiigi s.
Ihe Charles A. Vogeter Co.
lUlllmcre. Md.. t . M. A.
A  S P E C IF IC  F O R
3 S F - EPILEPSY, SPASMS,
COUVULSIQHS, FALLIKG SICKNESS,
ST. VITUS DAHOE, ALCHOHOLISM, 
OPIUM EATINS, SVPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
BRA!H WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES ARB IRREGULARITIES.
. 50 per bottle at druggists.
T h e  D r. s .  A . lii c ii ib c : ! !  M cfl. c o .,P r o p r ie to r s .
G t- fc o o p lx ,  2t£o. (1)
Correspondence freeiy unswered by rhyMeiuns.
C. N. CRITTENTON, Agent, New York.
i  .i:;* .
^ T R U T H S  F f f i  T t iE  S i s i t . f a
9 For those deathly! I.:-. 7.ej i . delicate j 4 
jB ilioua fipeliT, de-Phra’.tlj, v.’lio r.ro r.Il . ’
Hflnend on Sin.pnrntjruad nvn, i ho :1 I esc r,'| 
lljjjBiTTEits, it  w ill cuitxSL’L i::i.ii ih  J,’
LSSJVnil- ItT-CkT ■ J-.-CtT3.'r-K '«*-l,«l'g■■ b
$1,CCO v i ' l  bo paid Ld 
Tho Clax.t . 'y. r h.?rn.5: I -FfjJ
witlMiSsia is cured ’. y r  h ig lvni :
L-curc. Its
Operatives v.-hoare U».
-Jcloscly confined in C le'.:.'U.iioviih-t' ib* 
Iho m ills  nnd work-blond v. hen yen KcejWS
tjjashopc; Clerks, who it3 impurities bur 
Hdo not procuro euf- tho ekkil K
| Uliclcnt cxcred io, and in idmpk b-, Blotches,{,f| 
j fla il who aro confincdjand •*■• - k .1/ ong.d 
J yin doors, Ehotild 3k 3
I nsi’Lrni:ie Birrrif.s.Jnnd health Arid fol-ljlB 
jJgjThcy w il l nob thculloiz. Rg
LftThO V /e ilk a ild  t id i ly .  -. zr-T-:--M-»E.xrixzaom»w5fl
H 'L l’P b'lt liATTKIJS J1 
?IS General D eb ility lw illcu ro idve rC o ’n - jj|  
Uancoelsagentlo tonic, (plaint. Don't bjodin-lj b 
'•ul’to  fiuupat.'h h i i-n ’.oura^cdjiJ. w ill cure E M 
BBteiw, nnd.you wiHjyc.!. lb
(.Jjnot bo troubled. tf.^irarrux’TtMr-.TTWPr^ r fJJJ
Don't bo w ithout juv; i l l  build vouitp nut ’ 
fi ibo ltlo . T ry  i t ;  youjrnahoyou. uoutfaad
w ill not re ^ rc tit, (healthy.
S u U p fau r B aU erS n
bend two 3c. Hi'mps uT a. P. Ordway &  Co.,
]t Masb., and receive un elegant act ol fancy
cards free.
r ’ H o f i  I ' i i a  t a n ,
W h u t’s th e  m o  of t; ’.'.ng about 
p ills and  p’ta i.c ra  w hen  you It 
th a t  every tim e I have  been ailing 
th e  la s t tw tn ty  yea rs  no th ing  has  helped
H m c  so qu ick ly  and  surely as “  L . h . ' 
b A tw ood’s B itters , and w hen neighboi
Brow n w a s  all used up las t opiir." w ith  3 
biliousness and indigestion, it  did n ’t take  
a half bo ttle  of th e  “  L. E .’a "  to  put Hirn 
oa h is  feet again , and m a week he w as 
around a t  w oik ns well as ever he w as in 
h is  life. I shall never use any th ing  else
long as  1 can buy th e  true “  L. F .” 
A tw ood 's B itte rs .”
Purify  your blood and obtain new 
stren g th  and  vigor by using the
Nttu ligh tfu l “ L. F .” A tw ood Medi- 
cine. Be sure you g .t the
iJ L  tP ” L. K."O
T h e  Gres-t E n g lis h  R e m e d y . 
T R A D E  M A R K  A II.U" alii"!! T R A D E  M A R K
EEFOHETAhlKG.t *aiu in tin* lki< 1mA?t w  TAKiaa. 
Dinm.-w of vidon, Prc.’.ialur- Old A c-, and >nan\ 
otln r 'lircuM-R thu*. lea-1 tu Insanity or Con*ump>iou 
ami a 1'reiuulure Gi ive.
(>u ui-eount of counterfeit, we have adopted the 
Yellow W rapper, the only genuine.
O o 'Fall particular* in our puiupiilel, wliieli we 
debiie in rend free hy mail to e\e i y one. The
.Specific Medicine is fold by all dl UggiM* at $1 per 
package, or package* for 5'*, or will he »enl free 
by mail on the receipt of the money, by uddreionng 
T H E  G ISA Y .M E i lU  I \ E  CO . UuflUIu,
n . y.
Sold iu Koekhuid by W. 11. K m u L b u t..
AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.
No otlinr com plaint?nm  90 insidionfi in their 
attack  a? tho?caffecting the throat ami lung*: 
none so trifled witli hy the m ajority of suffer­
er?. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex­
posure, is often bu t tho beginning of a  fatal 
sickness. AVe r ’s C lin ti tv  I’n  1 oitAr. lias 
weH proven ils clllcacy in a forty >< .11 s’ light 
with th roat ami lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases w ithout delay.
A T e r r ib le  C o u g h  C u red .
" In 1B.T7 1 took a severe cold, which affected 
my lungs. 1 had a terrib le cough, ai d pns’—d 
night afte r night, w ithout sleep. Tlie .|<»ct*• • s 
gate me up. I tried ATFlt’s C111 unv P e<- 
•mnAE, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep, nnd nfforded me the rest neeessnty 
for the recovery of my strength . By the 
continuetl use of the P ectoral a t>crniA- 
n en te u re  was effected. I am imw i;_’ yenis 
old, hale mid hearty , and am satisfied‘your 
CHERRY P exTOIIAI. saved me.
Ho race FAinniiOTiiER.”
Itockingliani, Vt., Ju ly 15,1E82.
Croup.—A M o th e r ’s T r ib u te .
" While in the country last winter mv little 
boy. th ree years old, was taken ill v i l l i  eroup; 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu­
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVe r ’s CiiEiiRv P ectoral , a  bottle of 
which was always kept, iu the house. This 
was tried in small nnd frequent ileses, nnd 
to our delight iu less than  hall nn hour the 
little p atien t was breathing easily, '/'he doc­
to r said that, tho CiiKHitv P ectoral hud 
saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
our g ra titude? Sincerely yours,
Mr s . E mma G fh n e v .”
159 W est 128th St., New York, May 1G, h>2.
“ I have used A y e r ’s C iik r iiV IT.<toie\ t. 
in my family for several sears, ami do not 
hesltato to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs uml colds we have ever 
tried. A. d. c r a n e .”
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
” 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 
and afte r trying many remedies with no suc­
cess, I was cured by tne use of Ax 1 it’s Cm it- 
ry  P kctok u«. J o seph  Wa l l en .”
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
” 1 cannot say enough in praise of AVe r 's 
Ch erry  P ectoral , believing us I do that 
tint for its use 1 should long ?ince have dietl 
from lung troubles F. Bragdon .”
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1 82.
No case of an affeetion of tho th roat or 
lungs exists which cannot he greatly relieved 
hy the use of AVe r ’s Ch e r r y  P ectoral, 
ami it. will ahrai/3 cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.
PREPARE!) ItY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas?
Sold l»y all Druggists.
D R . J. B . H U G H E S ,
I P r iv a te  M e d ica l R o o m s .
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
j Ladies or Gentleman requiring medical advice cr 
i treutnient, arising trom any pi ha te  cini-e, would 
do well to liaaish all diilideiiei-H mol make an early 
| application to IUL HI'GIIKS.
: The 1 lector’* long, -iiuee-.*ful practice in 4hi*
j city, toge her with the matvelotiH cure*, are un- 
I qucHtionahlc guarantee* ot hi* *Lill and ability. 
Person* who cun not per*otia'!y eon*nlt the Doc­
tor can do *0 by writing in a plain manner a de- 
' “criplion ef their di*eu*e, and appropriate remedies 
I will he forwerded immediately. All corrtspou- 
! denee strictly confidential, and ivtil be returned if 
desired.
N o . 3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T ., 
P O a T L A N D .  M E .  (Wb'9
T E I K  B  A  l i T i K R .
( nn now he found in hi* Klegant Hoorn in 
Jones N. w Block. Two hand*ome new ( ’hair*, 
new Razor*, new everything, (’all and yet a 
Ihrtt-ela** *hate or hull cut. 3
O R D ER S B Y  B9CAII.
W H O  IS  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  C E O C P A P H l’ OF T H IS  C O U N T R Y , Wi.' 
SEE BY EXAM INING: T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
O H aC A G O , g^OGK SSLAND & P A C IF IC  R ’Y,
B eing th o  C ro a t C e n tra l L ino , a ffo rds to  tra v e le rs , by reason of Its  unriva led  g e o ­
g ra p h ic a l p o s itio n , tho s h o rte s t and  b est ro u to  betw een  th e  E a s t, N o rth e a s t an d  
S o u th e a s t, and  th e  W e 6 t, N o rth w e s t jr-td S o u th w e s t.
I t  is lite ra lly  and  s tric tly  tru e , th a t  us c o n n ectio n s  aro  a ll o f th e  p r in c ip a l lines  
of road b etw een  th o  A tla n tic  and  tho
By its  m a in  line and  brnncfioe It  -e a c h e s  C h icag o , J o lie t, P e o ria , O tta w a ,  
La S allo , C enoseo, M o lin e  and Rock l - 'a n d , In Il l in o is ; D a v e n p o rt, M u s c a tin e , 
W as h in g to n , K eokuk, Knoxville, O ska lo o sa , F a irfie ld , Oes M o in es , W o st L ib erty , 
Iow a C ity , A t la n tic , Avoca, A u d u b o n , H a rla n , G u th rie  C e n te r and  C ouncil B lu ffs , 
In Iow a ; C a lla tin , T re n to n , C am ero n  and  K ansas C ity , in M is s o u ri, a n d  L eaven ­
w orth  an d  A tch ison  in K ansas, and  t i  e hundreds o f c it ie s , v illages an d  to w n s  
in te rm e d ia te . Tho
“ G R E A T R O C K  BSLAND R O U T E ”
As It Io fa m ilia rly  c a lled , o ffers  to  r  iv e te rs  a ll th e  ad van ta g e s  an d  c o m fo rts  
Inc id en t to  a  sm o o th  tra c k , safe  b rid g e s . U n io n  D ep o ts  a t  a ll c o n n e c tin g  p o in ts . 
F ast Express T ra in s , com posed  o f C O M M O D IO U S , W E L L  V E N T IL A T E D , W ELL  
H E A TE D , F IN E L Y  U P H O L S T E R E D  and  ELE G A N T DAY C O A C H E S ; a  lin e  o f th e  
M O S T  M A G N IF IC E N T  H O R T O N  R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR  CARS over b u ilt ; P U L L M A N ’ S 
I (te s t d esigned  an d  h a n d so m est PALACE S L E E P IN G  CARS, and  D IN IN G  CARS  
th a t a re  a c kn o w led g ed  by press an d  peop le  to  be th e  F IN E S T  RUN U P O N  ANY  
ROAD IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y , and  In w hich s u p erio r m eals  a re  served to  trave le rs  ax 
the low ra te  of S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  EACH.
TH R E E  T R A IN S  each  way betw een  C H IC A G O  and  the  M IS S O U R I R IV E R .
T W O  T R A IN S  each  way betw een  C H IC A G O  and M IN N E A P O L IS  and S T . PA  
via t iie  fam o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A N ew  an d  D ire c t L in e , via S en eca  an d  K a n kakee , has recently  b een 'oper.i 
be tw e e n  N ew p o rt N ew s, R ich m o n d , C in c in n a ti, In d ianupo ilo  und L a  F a y e t . . 
and C o u n c il B lu ffs , S t .  P a u l, M in n eap o lis  an d  in te rm e d ia te  po in ts .
Ail T h ro u g h  P a s s e n g e rs  carried  on Fast Express T ra in s .
For m o re  deta iled  in fo rm a tio n , see M ap s  and  Folders, w hich m ay be o b ta in e d , a a  
well a s  T ic k e ts , a t  a ll p rin c ip a l T ic k e t O ffices in th e  U n ited S ta te s  an d  C an ad a , or o f
R . R . C A B L E , E . S T . J O H N ,
V lc u -P re s ’ t  &  C e n 'l M a n a g e r, C tn 'l  T 'k ' t  &  P u .e 'r  A g ’ *.
C H IC A G O .
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< D E A L E B  IN  J-------
C O A L ,U « « h , I IA V ,
C e m e n t, S a n d , H a ir . e tc .
O l b 'IC l: 3*R  M ain , Font o f  l ’l«*a*ant S i . 
V % K l> Sun tv’* W lia r  I. Water St., It or Ulan it
T R U E  P. P IE R C E ,
A t to rn e y  a n d  C o u n c e llo r  s t  L a w
Ofib e Ctl-lorn House Bio. k. Maui Street, Ilo rk- 
, land, Me. n
4 .  I L  S W . A ' N ' .
C A M D E N ,
*'1 for 1h«* Monuiuetital Bnmw Co., 
of Itridgepoi t. 1 ’«•nn.
Monument*. Tablet- ami Grave.marks made tJ 
pure Zine Metal, which for durability, beaofy arnt 
• eonomy are not surpassed. ’ t »
C IT Y  O P  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A liinlt<-d amount of Ilocktund Muai.ipcJ Ttoxda 
armour off* red for Fate, or iu exchange for Bon*i*
J iHKiied in aid of tin Knox Sc Lincoln Hat!rood, ft 
applk'd for Immrdhit. Iv.
38 I.EANDKHWEEKH, Trws*.
C a t a r r h
CREAM BMM
ha* mined an enviable 
reputation wherever 
known, di*plocln< at? 
o f  h 1 r preparatiun*
A '• .h to b- or uixh ol : 
ed tl.< lit.
CVTIER
fill,II in (be IIEAL
Is  N O T
1.1OI I I ’ o r N N C F F
„>ftA».S »0?CB »* 
FM«ALeA«ilA’iin  ,
H A Y - F E V E ^
When ab-othed it ctieetuaiiy • -loanee* tire navaj 
pa*Hngc* of virus, <*iiii*iug fieahhy **(r*tion*. 1b 
ii'l.iv- hitlaiaiMiitioti, p»o,e*'t« the ineinbranal lia 
log- i f the h.ad from uddi*huiui cold*, completely 
In id* the *oic* and reftore* the *ee*e of tn*tr am. 
*tne I. Bettelichd r»*ult* are r<al*z*<l by n tew 
application*. A thorough Ii*eaHn*-ut will core. Hen.i 
for circular, by mail 5Ue. --tum p- io * ixed. 8ok1> 
hv all druggist*.
iy l” El.Y  BROTnEKS, Owego, N. T .
(Coniinufil/Toin lust wefk.f
How Watch Cases are Made.
i t  is a fact not generally known tnut 
• James JIum’ Cold H’afcA Ctusca really tun- 
, tain more pure yolil than many “ so lid ”  
gold cases The deinund for these watch 
cases has led to the manufacture o f a v*:ry 
poor grade of bolid gold watch ca?«s-— 
low in quality, and deficient in qu&utiiy- 
These cases are made from J 4 to 10 karatey 
and a 5 or G karat, case is oHcn sold for 12 
or 1 1 karats. I t  is not economy to buy x 
watch case so poor in quality that i t  w ill 
soon lose its color, or one ko soil that i t  urilS 
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus 
1 It 'ling  in dust and damaging the worku, o r  
one so th in that a slight Mow w ill break 
1 the crystal, and perhaps the ntovemeuc. 
I t  IS economy to buy a Jam es JJosJ G o iJ  
W'aleh (u.sr, in which none o f these things 
ever occur. This watch t a- e is not on expert 
ment it  has liver, made nearly th irty  yatiys.
H tzj.EroN. Pa., GcL 21, lHfci 
I Fold t ’.V" James Bo**' Gold Wufelr CtiHC? thirty  
y<. rs uet), wh- n they iTut caiuu out, nnd they ure m  
good condition yet. line of them is carried by a 
car, ci Her. ?.Ir. L \V. Drake, of Hazleton, and only 
' *h"u* Ihe w»-::r iu ono nr two plan* *; tho other by 
Mr. Bowman, ot Cunningham, Pa.; uml 1 eau pro- 
' dik e one or both of these eases ai any time.
SVLVKHTKU Es GI.K, Jeu tter.
Si »t.l fi-nl »l!,*>tp |.. l»*',«l< »r U nI**Ii ( *••• Fartarlr*, rkitu- 
i'.rl|i!ii;t. I'a., in*' linnd-mar tllu* Irnlcd I'liii'jibl.-l • bunjhf 
Jiiut* llu-C and I ,-i«l»ni* Urtrli Ca-ra an- u.atk-.
.y'u be 1 uiiEt'utteJ.) *
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S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
('apt. Pre 1 11 ivJen and wife are expet t l 
looii- Monday.
Ward A Stanb nt .* putting up a building for 
st aril ptdisliing work’ .
I he funeral * i vices o: Mrs. Di lmrah
N orton, who died at the jesidence ot her
-Itught- i, Mr*. Rufus Young. Rockland, Jan.
I. were held at He Baptist - hut' h Sunday.
Rev. I . (». l it-tm.m picat loal on thi* occa-
i sinti a m i - aUe though brief dis- 
i eo n -• from th- follow ing word- “ Prepare 
| von victual ; to r w ch in  tine,- day * ye -hall 
j,» over th i- Jor.lan. to go in ami po.--c* 
the laud whit b th i Lord your fiod givetb you 
to posses*.”
Mr-. Luce Jam. -on, aged. s:» year*, died at 
th n-c lem  , ot In t son. M. T. Janie,-on, 
Rockland. Saturday morning. M i-. Jame- 
'ii, who-, maiden naun w.i- Wheeler, wa- 
tlc la-t member ot a lam ily ot 11. When 
about 22 year* o f  at she l>. came the wife o f 
Jauu - Say waiod by whom she bad two son-,
■ me now liv ing at \ am Oliver Island, Iln? othi r in 
' i.'li:,.a . Ma-*. A fte r the death o f Mr. S. 
-he m i; i cd  Robert Jatite-oti o f this town, 
an! by th i* matitage there were three 
hfldreti, two daughter* who reside in Massa- 
'io i- ( t t- ,  >ml ot t -m i, Marcellus I . ,  who i* 
cii-'.igrd in the granite Imsinc-s here and with 
whom she had her heme. The tuiiernl look 
plat . Monday, Rt v. Joseph Kelloth o tlle iltlng . 
W A R R E N .
J. N. Vinal and wife arc v isiting  liiem l- in 
MilHsilcliURCtt*.
'I'he time for the annual town meeting 1* I'a-t 
approaching.
Mr*. Dr. Wakefield has a class o f 2b pupils 
on the organ ami piano.
F. ('. Andrews ami Atwood Spear have each 
sold a team to W. F. W ight.
IL B. H ill* , who has been in Nebraska for 
the pa*t eleven years, is in town on a v is it to 
friends.
A “ goose party”  went from here to Union 
la*t Tuesday evening and took supper a t the 
Burton House.
'I he selectmen are soon to lay out a road 
from W. F. Teague’s lion* to the county road 
near M. s. Weston’s.
Some o f our young men have been Irv ing
tic- - |. ....1 Of tl the
sleighing is excellent.
A company o f amateur* from 'I bomoston, 
presented the drama. “ Turn o f the Tide,”  nt 
Ulover Hull. Friday evening to a good house, 
f lic  negro eharacK i sustained in th i- piece, we 
li im never seen equaled by an amateur. 
O W L ’S H E A D .
Mis* Electa Snow is v is iting  friends in Rock­
land.
J. W. Im nt ol North Haven i* visiting L. W. 
Leadbctter.
( apt. M.in fo ld  D ye ri- thoroughly painting 
his liou-e, inside and out.
( ’apt. Andrew Magee has been laid tip with 
an ■ < d ingly b id cold.
Mrs. Margaret U. F inery, who has been vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. S. (». Everett, lo r the 
past four months, ha* returned home.
Z. W. Young took a two-horse-loud o f our 
people to Camden la-t week, where a merry 
vi-.it was made at the home ot’Seth ( ’alderwomi, 
foimei Iv o f th i* place.
A P P L E T O N .
Appleton Lodge I. O. (». T. installed otlleer.- 
Ia*t Saturday night.
Judson Davis and wife are v isiting friends 
friend- in Rockland and Rockport.
( ’rytis Berry met w ith  a serious accident 
coasting. He ran into the bridge and injured 
his spine.
'l'lie P rim ary department o f Grade School 
closed la-t Friday. The exercises were quite 
interesting. A  class o ften  was graduated.
Frank M ille r, formerly o f Appleton, keeps a 
restaurant at 2!)I State street. Boston, where o f 
course he w ill be nleased to entertain a ll good 
people from this vic in ity.
Fred R ipley o f Worcester i* visiting hi* 
parents at the Appleton House. lie  was a 
meinbor o f the 1st Maine Cavalry and has 
been gone from here nine year.*.
In speaking o f A llic  Pease about a year ago 
I took occasion to say ; “ When he A/# * on a 
new eluliii I w ill inform  von.'' W ell, he has 
gone and done it. Sec the marriage column.
Jethro Pease’s health is failing. Orlando 
Keating ha* had a relapse but is im proving. 
Aaron Howard is very sick. H i* case is c r it i­
cal. .Samuel Robbins is very sick. His recovery 
is considered doubtfu l. M r*. Thomas Robbins 
lias been sick for some time, but she Is getting 
better. M r*. Lmena Kellar i« quite seriously 
ill .  Dr. Guslicc uttends her.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
In these day - are marriage.*, and rumor.* of 
Him ringes.
Samuel Newhall and wife arc visiting nt 
Ozias N ew hall’*.
Charlie Hopkins, who has been in Danvcr*, 
Muss., during the past year, is at home.
M i** Mellie llaske li o f L iberty, is g iving 
music lessons to a large class in this vic in ity. 
She Is much liked by her pupils.
W illie  l ’ ipcr ha* returned home from Bos­
ton, where lie has been spending the winter. 
W ill look* as .spruce as a new top.
Borticinaii’s Post No. 7'.’ G. A. R. w ill give 
an ent rtaiument at the ir (juarter* at North 
\ \  aldoboro next Friday evening, and expect to 
have a nice time. Comrade N. I,. M ille r o f the 
Wahlohoro \ i s  to lie the orator o f the 
evening subject, “ Battle o f Gettysburg." 
'l'lie oration is to be followed by amusements, 
such as “ grab-hag,”  “ posto lllce /’ etc., to close 
with a grand sociable. Supper at the hall. 
The “ boys”  know how to get up a good time 
and everybody wishing to enjoy a pleasant 
evening had belter attend it.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Cliford Robert*, ba* rented the Piukham 
store, and lilted it up as a lirst-class barber 
shop.
Mrs. N. M .'fe e l, wife d’ Capt. T. I I .  ’feel, 
is having a severe time w ith  abscesses gather­
ing in her throat.
Wreckers have stripped thcs i hooner Trav- 
er-.’ aiid saved about 900 bushel* o f corn which 
sold readily lo r 23 eeiits a bushel.
( apt. J. W . M cIntire, i- .spending the w inter 
w ith his fam ih here, l ie  w ill doubtless he 
moving again in the spring, as hu is an excel­
lent cuptabi.
'1 he enlcrtainiueut given at Bennett's hall, 
Wednesday evening for the beuelit o f Wiibav 
Marshall and fu m ilv , was a .success. tSoiue 
i S30 was netted.
I'he sideetmeii med I'eb. b ill, to ®cc il they 
w ill lav out a road fiotn th r village, to 
conned with that leading to Light-House Point. 
Nil' h a road i* very much needed, and we trust 
it w ill soon he built.
A grand time is expected next Friday even­
ing at the li Me to be held tor the ber.dit ol the 
needy. It i- expected that a large amount id 
the torn saved from the schooner I 'raver*,•, 
w ill la hulled a n d -l ived w ith  m ilk . Come 
all who want a good time and plenty to eat.
B u - iu r - i  boiuniiig at ( ’ . W. Ntimp.-on, Jr.'s 
maim railway. Extensive lepairs arc being 
made «.n sehoom i Manitou. A ll the Workmen 
•it tin |Ju«< .iud s tv e ia l from  C u-h iug  and 
I hom.i ton liud em ploym ent. 'Ih e  toreman,
.1. B. Lash, i» ru-h iug th ing- w ith  his accus­
tomed cncrgv.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R
(ieorge Brown is contiii. 1 to h i- house with 
rbeuiuati.-m.
I he new hail ha- been dedicated and named 
I uiou Hall.
’1 lie Good '1 < luplai .* meet io I niou ha 11 every 
Saturday c.cuing.
( 'ap t. ilo u m  Stone'.* horse w ith the broken 
leg is doing well.
I red Packard - dancing -ihool is nourishing 
w ith th irty  couples ot damets.
J wo libbing ve.-sel- have been bought here 
thi.* winter. ’1 hey w ill go south in the spring.
There is to be a levee held this month at 
I nion hall, the object being to raise money for 
the church.
T H O M A S T O N .
Orient I. * ! ’ '- W ork on th i r l  dcgi’ci to 
night.
Mr*. A lton I I .  Yc*p« r c.inic home l:i*t 
Sn tin <l.»v.
> lh« c ,,^ j.. V ln il h i*  i turned from an ex­
tended v j it t<. Boston.
t ’apt. John I C iaulbrd and wile returned to 
.**<*.!r.*piu r la*t ftp  -day.
Rev. <’. A. M ill'll and R-v. S. I.. II tn.-< ntti 
exchanged hut Sunday lorctiomi.
Rev. S. I.. Hat.....mi :.d ! i . - -  l the B< < h
Wood* rrto rn i club Ja-t Sun lav nl'iernoon.
0  n W n l foi X I t.
Butler on Id* tai in in Witnen wood cutting.
Yon n il want to »ee 1’n  k B a d  lh»v nt 1. 1 k - 
land n .t l ’rid.iv evening. Frank Daniels I- 
the bad boy.
The - homier o f Sunn. I W att* «\ Co. wn* 
Ihihhed In planking la*t rue-day, and work I- 
m i# pew led on her tor the present.
Capt. l.d w ird  R. Watt- went to New York 
to-d iv to look after hip A. I llenyon, di- 
e iiiirging cargo mid getting ready to load lot 
san Eratieiseo.
Rev. Dr. pepper, I ’ t . - .  lent o f Coll.v Uni 
va rs ity, prenehe.l at the Baptist e lm .'b  I >-t 
S u n d ay . Dr. Pepper wn- a guest at the house 
<if Capt. Harvey M ill* while in town.
I he I an o lii West A*m,elation Congregation- 
n list* meet here to-day a: the Congregational- 
i- t par*onage. Sermon this . veiling at the 
Cnngregitionalist church bv Rev. J. J. B lair, 
o f Rockland.
It h  reported tiiat C. Sumner i- about to sell 
bi* .jewelry e*tabli*limenf to Elmer Bump* of 
Waldobor ». and remove to Brockton. Mas*, to 
engage in fm.*ine** there w ith Ids brother.
Levi S. Robinson, Wadsworth street, having 
purchased Ihe wood on the lo t <d ( apt. S. 
Curling in S null I hmiia-toii. over w idth the 
tire rail last slim m er, i* c utting o il'the  wood 
mid h iii lin g  it to market.
M ijo r Delano I* evidently a mechanic, as 
one w ill see by the nice pair ot lam-e wood
< ru tehe -mad * l.v Idm for W in  • n R. P h o n e y , 
the lame .sou of I'ho-na* Phim iev. W aii'd i 
and hi* parent* arc very much pleased with 
them.
I'he R <-c1iwo'mI- Reform Club dramatics 
were a sw  c.** Ia.*t d'uesdav evening, netting a 
Jiandsoine sum to the club. On I riday even­
ing the company went to Warren, pre-eiiting 
the same piece, “ Turn o f th • f id e ,”  to it very 
good house.
Capt. Ilu lv.-r A . l ly lc r .  o f ship Loretto 
I'ish . at Yokohama, lap in, ha* our th ml - for 
a copy o f the Japan Ih n ln  Mini, published at 
Yokohama, and also a Japane*.- paper, the 
latter ot wldeli we li tv • deferred leading for 
*mne time hence.
I'he Portland an 1 Boston pap«r- report the 
arriva l ot the schooner Ella M. W att*, ( ’apt. 
(.co. 1 . (Jerry, at New Orleans, 27th Jan. Irma 
DostOU- d'iie schooner cieaied from Boston tm 
New Orleans, but went to Sprue. Head, an I 
loaded granite for New Orleans a rriv ing there 
after n pa* sAge o f 43 day*, which was along 
one, causing great anxiety l. tore arrival.
L i- t  Friday night (Feb. 1st.) was the 13th 
m ini vermin’ o f the marriage of Mr. and Mr*. 
G ilman W. Pales, and mi th i- evening the 
members o f the Methodist society, ol whi« h 
Mr. Fa I e* i* sexton, tendered them a sociable 
in bnnor o f the occasion, I ’he attendance was 
a pleasant one, and Mr. and Mrs. Pales wore 
presented with two roektng chairs, a hanging 
lamp, preserve dish, and other g ift*.
The paper* report the ship Andrew John­
son, ( ’apt. J. llovev Kelleran, a* overdue on 
the passage from Cardiff to Coquimbo, and 
that great anxiety is felt for the ir safety. No 
advice* have Ih-cii received from Coquimbo 
since Dec. 8th. at which time the Andrew 
Johnson had been out about one hundred 
days. We learn that Mr. O’Brien thinks 
there i* doubt about the sate arriva l o f the 
ship, and a* yet no time is lost. Capt. Kel- 
Icniu lias his wife and two children with 
h im .
W illiam  J. Bunker entertained a small 
party o f Ills neighbors last Thursday evening 
at his residence on Dunn street. A nice 
turkey slipper w ith a ll the essential adjuncts 
wan served. The ladies o f the household 
spared no pains, both in a ll tin* needful affairs 
o f cookery, and in their courteous attention, 
to render the evening a very pleasant one. The 
company on leaving for home voted that Mr. 
Bunker had given them a tine banquet— 
admirable in a ll it* appointment*, and gave 
thank* Iu** civilities received.
A Parmer*’ Institute o f tin- Maine Board o f 
Agriculture w ill be held at Pnioii H a ll m th i* 
town, on Tuesday, Feb. 12. ’l'lie  follow ing is 
the program
10 a. ni Opening exercises, followed by a 
paper on Punning in Knox county,* by M. R. 
Matthews ot' Warren, to be followed by a dis- 
t-ussiou o f io  condition and it* wants.
1.30 p. m. Rotation o f Crops, bv S. L . 
Holbrook, member from Sagadahoc, followed 
by the sec-'-turv o f the board, 1). B. John-on, 
mendmt from Waldo, and otbet members
pITMCllt.
7.30 p. m. Lecture. Subject and speaker 
to lw announced.
A general attends* w -  o f the tarmers o f the 
«(unity is de.sired. No postponement on tie-
< omit o f weather.
C A M D E N .
'I'he ball Friday evening in Megunticok Hall 
w in  well attended.
Mi-s Carrie Drake 1 it Cam leu Monday to 
-pend Ihe winter in the we*t.
V  11. Knight goes to Boston tin * week to 
replenish hi* stock o f tailoring good*.
Rides seem to lie the order o f the day. Two 
went from here to 1 'hoina. ton last Saturday.
A fa ir sized ntidicue • listened t<- the lecture 
Thursday veiling by Gen. James Ustll o f Dum- 
ariscotta.
Remember the turkey -upper th i* Ttie.-duv 
evening at lower hall by the ladies ot the Con­
gregational society.
I'he attention o f the assessor); o f Camden 
Village corporation is called to section four ol 
the by-law* o f said corporation.
I . L Atwiek i* <oulined to the house and it 
i-  teared that lie w ill have rheuinntic lever. 
Alexander Welhtrbce who bus been sick for 
-ome weeks, is said lobe  very low.
Geo. W Richards died Tuesday at hi- home 
an Free Street. ’I'he funeral services were 
belli at the old fam ily residence on Mechanic 
Sheet, Friday. 'I'he remains were taken to 
Mouiiidiu Sheet ('c iuctcr) lo r interment. His 
-on. E. E Richards, o f Boston, and tam ilv 
wei - present at the funeral.
W A S H IN G T O N
M i . Julia A. Law da d I i Kom enilk Mas.*., 
T u r*d w , at the age ot • >7. lb  r death was 
sudden but not unexpected. She bud been in 
feeb.'c health tor more than a vear. M r*, 
l aw was the widow ot the late Lullo i Law, a 
* cry prominent (itiz.eu o f thi* town, and she 
vv - in a ll re*|»(«t' a worthy and most ex­
emplar.’ woman. The day o f her death she 
oa* up about the house, retiring without assis­
tance hImjuI '• p- in. boon alter, she spoke,
•a I.co lo r step daught* i ettu red Io r r<>aio only 
io  liud her dead. She passed awav without a 
. Iruggle. Mr.*. L i "  w.i- a native o f this town 
iud a aster to W illi am W in, who died -o 
.-uddenly m In.* bam than two w< -ks ago. 
Het funeral wa* attended from the ( oiigrr- 
uatioual church in th:* villa; - Friday, tin Rev. 
Nit. Norero»s ol'u iating.
fu  o *t holuis voung non in (hi Hodge
■ h II id  *• aooi. objected to ob< ying tin rules ol 
iln* - bool, wb- ti the too Io r, Fluo r L ight, 1
■ ailed th o . out »•« i l “  door and gave them 
lio  u ' hon e, either t > have the s« load o r take 
a whipping- I be boy - • ho-e the lath  r. It i-
aid the teat her g ive tin m a useful, needed 
ind -a lutaiy h "Oil. lb  U*td th- o lii-tino 
le, am adm ini-i led it ih ii k ami fast. It 
.-••cm-these boys had jueananged to have a 
im», with the ’teacher. ami i f  they did they ( 
weiv to take the leat her up bodily uud t arry  
b iai out ol fdoMd. But ibis was not attempted, j 
• .in- o< the )*oy.- ind having the courage to begin ’ 
l i i ,  ].»:! I t  i*  w il l that part o f the pfav , 
failed. M r L ight is to be respected and coin 
m em lM  lo r Ibe brave ami luauly land be I 
f-ioii a* an instructor ol youth ami a teio her ol i 
d jfcd ’d n and nianncr*. j
L IB E R T Y
(’apt. Fred Waterhouse o f Durango, Colo­
rado, ha* been in town.
s. T. Young and wife are v b it in g  friends in St.
George, ’I lnunaston and Rockland.
Mis* Su-ie Hunt ba* returned home from
Boston where-hr ha* been .spending the winter.
T rade lei- P -reused in this village more 
than tttenty per cent w ithin the past two year*. 
\ .  J. Skidmore ha- just closed a verv tme- 
-sf'ul {' tin o! scho'd in the lower village di*-
trh t.
J H. Biad-treet l ’o*t G. A. R. w ill support
Dr. W illiam - ot Ro< khind tor Dcpt. Coni 
maudet.
A rthur Biar.ti, *on o f Amo* Braun, o f thi*- 
village, ha- i ( ttn tied home from Mass:t< liusctt*, 
alter an abseil' ot two year*.
C hari - Knowlton and datightor o f Rockland, 
have been visiting for a lew days, in tills, hi* 
native town. He i- a strottir advocate o f the 
propo-ed George's Valley Railroad.
The fr im  1-and neighbors o f the Rev. James 
Lewi-, o f West l.ilw ity , assembled at hi* hoti.-e 
on Saturday afternoon week to celebrate hi* 
seventieth birthday. .Substantial presents wen 
given. Mr. Lewis wns born in tills  town and 
lias been preacher mid I.inner among u* for 
more than forty year*. He Is a man lovc l and 
re-p( ( ted by the entire enm niutiity. We regret 
that ( Irenmstances which vve could not control, 
prevent mI our being present, and giving a 
more detailed account ot the happy nflair. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
'I'he ice In the harbor i* broken up and nearl} 
a ll gone out.
Elder Smith preached at Waldoboro village 
last Sunday.
At the horse tro t last Saturday, on the river, 
the horse owned by Samuel Davis was the easy 
winner.
There w ill be a levee at Geyer’* ball on 
Wednesday evening o f th i* week. Clam 
chowder, hulled corn and a ll other ca.able- 
usiuiBy had at a levee w ill be served in 
aburdance. Music w ill be furuislK 'il by the 
baud, mid a ll pain* w ill be taken to make the 
occasion an enjoyable one. The proceed* w ill 
go to place a bell on the school-house. 
B L U E H I L L .
M urcury c .nlf 8deg. below Monday flic  2Stli. 
We (tout care about a n y — lld c g . in ours. 
Skowhegan can have it all.
The Boston Comedy Co. came to town .bin. 
29th. T liev w ill remain several days, and 
have good houses beyond doubt.
Win. H. Sargent, o f Castine ba* been mak­
ing a visit here. H i* daughter, the wile of 
Dr. R. P. Grindh , is quite sick, and not ex­
pected to recover.
John I I . Hinckley committed suicide by lung  
ing at the Pendleton House stable, ’I'nesday 
the 29th. l ie  had been employed there a* 
hostler for sonic week*. His body was dis­
covered about 9 o’clock in the evening, lie 
leaves a widow and live small children. Hi* 
wife left him -ome two week* since, which may 
be the reason that induced him to commit sm li 
an act. He was about 30 years old. He was 
buried Thursday.
R O C K P O R T .
Bark John Parsley ('apt. Shephard, ha* 
arrived at Bueno* Ayres.
U. S. steamer Dallas wns in our harbor d u r­
ing the storm o f last week.
Bark Fred E. Richard*, ( apt. Thorndike, 
sailed the 26th from Cadiz for Uoothbay.
S. I. Lovejoy and wife o f Rockland hav 
been stopping at the Carleton House the past 1 
week.
Another large ride from Rockland had a 
turkey sapper and dauee at the Carleton 
Rouse Friday.
M rs.C . F. Richards slipped on the ice near 
her house, last Thursday, breaking her arm 
above the wrist.
The Rockport Ice Co. have finished loading i 
sell. Nathan Lawrence an I expect lour large 
schooner*next week.
Sell. Fannie Whitmore sailed the 3.1 for 
Pensa ola, also sch. Nathan Lawrence lo r I 
Charleston, ami sell. Josiah Baker for New 
Orleans.
A large party w ill start for Nebraska the 
first o f March. Among them w ill be J. S. 
Fuller, Mathew Rugeri, C. Fred Jones and a 
number o f other*.
Leander I I .  Paul fell into the hold o f sch. 
E. G. K n igh t last Wednesday, dislocating his I 
wrist and hurting his shoulder quite badly. | 
He was carried to bis home, and at last ' 
account* was doing well.
W alter Smith, u voting lad 16 years o f age, 1 
hailing from Edgeomb, was arrested last | 
Friday by Constable L ibby for stealing a 1 
watch and #'23 in money from hi* room-mate 
by the name o f John Mason. The two were 
boarding at E. T. Keller’s. A lte r obtaining i 
the money he set out for Rockland, Constable 1 
l.ibbv in hot pursuit. He was found in a 
short tisne w ith  part o f the money on hi* 
person, l ie  was brought back to Rockport, 
taken before T ria l Justice Talbot, pleaded 
gu ilty  and wa- bound over to the March term I 
o f court. l ie  was taken to Wiscasset ja il 
Saturday morning. Young Smith came to , 
Rockport a short time since, and applied for ' 
work at the Rockport Ice Co., saying he was I 
out o f work w ith  no money or food. He was 
given employment and a boarding place at 
Keller’s, lie  worked until Thursday night I 
and Friday vvas missing.
C U S H IN G .
Joshua R iver’s was thrown out o f Ills sleigh I 
Sunday, hurling  him severely.
The Ju iniic l o f the Georges river i* open to 
Thomaston, w ith the exception <»f d rift he. ,
Schooner Lettie ot Thomaston, Capt. James I 
Creighton, arrived in the river from Portland i 
Sunday.
F. IL M ille r, who is teaching school in W ar- j 
ren, came home accompanied by a friend, E. 
C. Teague, Friday, and returned Sunday.
M r*. John W illey, who has been dangerous- ! 
ly sick w ith erysipelas in her face, is slowly re­
covering under the care of Dr. Levensaler o f 
Thoinuston.
Mrs. I I .  M. C. Estes o f W aterville, State 
Deputy G. W. ( ’. T., lectured at the Free 
church Thursday and Friday evenings on tem­
perance. She endeavored to establish a lodge 
o f Good Templars here, but was unsucccsstTl.
’I'he Methodist society w ill hold a quarterly 
meeting at the Free church, Sunday 9th iust. 
Rev. B. ('. Wentworth o f Camden, w ill preside. 
Love feast at 9 and preaching at 10.30 o’clock 
in the forenoon. Rev. ( i. B. Chudwick w ill sup­
ply tor M r. Wentworth in Camden.
MARRY RICH.
’l'liis i« very good advice, girls, If von get a healthy ' 
mail w ith cash, hut it you sv u re  a peevish, tier j 
v'kuh, dyspeptic fallow you are certainly in hard I 
luck, for whut good Im he except to (w ear your life I 
out with Ids grumblings and lamentations? Give 
in- lh> man with a sound stoinaeh, plenty of blood I 
in his Veins, a smile oil his face, and a pleasant , 
w a d  for all. We would tuke him if he hadn't a 1 
dollar wi re vvi looking tor a husband just now . 
Health i* better (bun riclns, you may de- i 
pend. However, if yon have the ill-luck to own un | 
invalid husband niuke tin- most ot it. We ( an sug. 
geM to you u in* uus ot liclping Idm out. Burdock I 
Blood B itters, tor tin- mail with dyspepsia, tor the | 
man who is billon*, lor the man who is debilitated, 1 
or the man with an enfeebled circulallpu, are het 
tm than a gold mine. And i< member, girls, this 
-pteudid medicine is jllst as good for the opposite 
n e \ , for a sour stomai li, for an impure hn aih uud , 
lor nervoiuneMM we most heartily recommend it. i 
Burdock Blood Bill* r* are unexcelled in their • 
•peeiahllea.
Mr it. Gibbs, o f Buffalo. N. A ., w rites: “ Hear. , 
ing your Burdock Blood Bitters favorably spoken j 
of, I was induced to watch (heir effocls, and find I 
that iu < lironie diseases of the blood, liver uud kid- I 
ncys, vour bitter* have been signally marked with ' 
success. 1 liavc used them myself with best results, , 
for torpidity of the liver; and iu the case of a It lend | 
of mine sitfh ring from dropsy, the » Meet was mar. I 
Velout.’’
A N N U A L
MARCH 1st, 1884.
U nheard-of R eductions!
We wish to call attention to the fact that we shall 
begin February I, our usual
C l e a r i n g  O u t  S a l e
- O F -
S hort Lengths, Odd Lots 
and  R em nants.
j I’his Great Cleming Sale w ill include the en­
tire Stock of
C L O A K S
. / /  J  Per Cent. Discount-
Cloaks, Plushes and Furs
.//  a, Pearful Sacrifice-
UNDERWEAR,
Dor Ladies and Dents, a t a 
Great Deduction-
B L A N K E T S ,
C om forters and B a tt in g
AT MID-SUMMER BRICKS.
q’lic rindi at our store for some fof the Wonder 
fill Bargain that we have been giving our eusto- 
meiN in the line of
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins,
Crashes, etc., etc.,
atill continue*, lint a* vve have ju*t Becured auotiior 
lot o f llounekecplng Good* at even mole *ati*- 
factory price* tliuu the taut lot vve expect to create 
ntill greater excitement among clone buyer*.
The Following Prices will Interest our 
Customers:
.”>,000 V'H'ils 10-incli B K 0 W N  C O T ­
T O N  in  S hort L e n g th s  a t 7 cen ts.
4 ,000  ya rds  K c in n a n ls  o f  Y a rd -W id e  
B L E A C  H E D  C O T T O N  a t 7 cents
1,000 y a rd s  12-inch B L E A C H E D  
C O T T O N  in S h o rt L e n g th s  a t 
10 cents.
8 ,5 0 0  y a rd s  Y a rd -W id e  B R O W N  
( ’( )T T (  )N  a t 5 cents.
1,(500 ya rd s  B R O W N  T W I L L E D  
C R A S H  at I cents.
;>00 y a rd s  C A R I*E T IN < ! in Rem- 
nan ts  o f  1 to  2 y a rd s  a t 40 and Id 
cen ts , w h ich  are the  g rea tes t b a r­
g a in  ever ottered in  R o ck land , as 
they  are ju s t the r ig h t  le n g th  lo r  
Rugs.
1 lo t  o f  I I A M B I  K O S  a t 10 cents, 
w o rth  15 cents everyw here .
1 lo t  B L A C K  S IL K S  a t 8 1 .OH, 
w o rth  81.25. I lo t  a t 81 .25, 
w o rth  81.50. These tw o  lo ts  o f  
S ilk s  are w o rth y  o f  a tte n tio n .
1 lo t  o f  E x tra  W id e  (4 5 - in c h ) 
B L A C K  C A S I IM E R E a t  75 cents, 
w o rth  81.00 .
A  good q u a lity  A L L -W O O L  C A S H ­
M E R E  a t 45 cen ts, in c lu d in g  a ll 
the  des ira b le  shades o f  G u rn e t, 
C a rd in a l, B lu e ,B ro w n s  and 1‘ ruues.
C A R P E T S .
Every Train brings us Several Pieces | 
of an Immense Spring Purchase,
And our di*pia\ thi* *c.T«oii u ill *uipjn-* any tor 
mvr Mttriitpl, and our price* will be lower than haa 
been knowu ill Boekland Miner 1461. ( urpel* mud*- ' 
and laid.
C U R T A IN S
Made and Put Up at Short Notice, i 
Store Curtains Speciality.
SIMONTON BRO TH ERS.,
II. SW AIN,
Poin t, v xn, M I.
once.
T H  E G R E A T  C H i  N A  T E A  CO.
Di\ f menu nn premiums to those forming (lubs for the fu c 
. f tl.eir TE A M  an-l < <H- I’KI S. ZHnner, Ten and 
Toil't Sets, Sil> >mare. Watch*. etc. W  I I  I ’l I-U I’ lCA 
S l/rs  <r 80 ni <1 ONplOirs with $■!<> * S l3onlrr* . 
»!•;< n i t  a  T i n  t i :a  s il t s  i i i  a r»« pt«
Will! Sir, nr. I S IS  (Tilers. S T I-M  W I IW I A G  
S W IS S  W A T C I IE X  With Sl.’> < r<l. r*. G » L I>  
HA JX 1> ( r M n»* ICone T e n  S e ta e f  -I-I pic ■ B « r 
W h i te  III l i n e r  Srlm  • f 1OJI pt< ■• < n with 920 or­
ders. Send ua your address nn<l mention thispnpor, wo 
will Diatl >mi our Gltth Rook <• tit.Mntn-.'n e. mpleto 
PremlmnA Price I |«t. TIIE GltKAT CHINA TEA CO
2io S TA T E  S TR E ET, BOSTON, MASS.
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ’S
A N N U A L
C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E
OF
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  F u r s ,
Boots, Shoes & R ubbers,
AND
GENT’S FURNISHING GOO l S.
’l’lie prices quoted In till* iidv« rti*eni» nt are nimb 






Men’s first qualltv rubber boot*,
Men’* 1111*! quality wool buotM with 
highest rubber,
Men'* tlrut quality Buckle A retie*,
Men’* fret qiuililv Wool Lined Aln*kn*
Men’* Fine (,’alf Boot*.
Men'* 1). K. and Tap Kip Boot*,
Boy'* D. S', and Tap Kip Boot*.
Men'* Fuibroidered Velvet Slip! er*,
Women’* Rubber*,
Women’* flne*t Kid Button Boot-',
Women’* till" Kid Button Boot*,
Women’-' line Kid Button Boot*,
Women’* line (>11 (hint Button Boot*,
Women’* fine Gil G ott Button Boot-,
Women'* line (train  Button Boot*.
Women’* Black Hare Collar and Mull', 7.(0 4 m
Men'* Fur Cap*. 3 00 “ 00
Men'* Fur (hip*, 2 00 l.f>0
Boy’* Fur (.’ail*. - 1.50 1.0(
M(*n'* Lined itiiek Glove*, 1.25 .8
Men’* Fur Wii*t Kb! Glove*, 1.(m .«2
Boy’* Heavy ( 'loth < 'up*. .75 .2.’
American Sable Miitf* and Collm-H, 17.<40 5.00
Our entire Mock mntked down regardl -*b of en*l 
fn* 3 0  (Inya, iu order to make room for Spring 
Good*.
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
Jan . 14, 1PSI. 52
W utdiburn, <’ro*l».v &  Co .’h S iip c r la tiv i
51 in n c n p o li*  S p rin g  W lip a t  P u to n t, 
T h e  liiglieHt. g ra d e  o f Y E A S T  
I (K E A I>  F lo u r  in th e  
C o u n try , a t
$ ’8  . 5  .
M a g n o lia , Fan cy  O h io  W h ite  W in te r  
W h e a t. P a te n t, F a n c y  F a m ily  F lo u r ,  
w a rra n te d  in  e very  P a r t ic u la r , a t
SB 7 . 5  O  .
B ra d b u ry ’*  RtafT o f  I . lfe , St. Eoui« R o lle r ,  
C lear an d  P a te n t com bined, w a r ­
ra n te d  to  w o r k  w e ll every  
w a y , a t
BB 6 . 9  O .
A lp h a , S tra ig h t St. Eoulit, E x tra  P an try  
F lo u r ,  a t
£B 0 . 75 O  .
Siitiafrtctton G uurn nteed.
0 .  B. F A T E S  & C O .,
3 3 7  M A I N  S T R E E T .
42
The New Dance
It contnins illustrations, prices, description* and 
directions for planting ail Vegetable and Flower 
Seeds, Plants, etc. IllVilllluDlc to ull.
D.M. FERRY SG0.DK .
P a tro n iz e  th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M a in  S t., N o rth  E n d .
All work lir*t t la**. Our Steam I’roee** for 
cleaning (icnl** (jarmi-nt* remove* all greu*u leav­
ing Un- Garment* frmdi and clean. All good* 
prvHaed by un experienced pre**unm.
D O W N  T O W N  A G EN TS
G ukklkv K Kallucii, Lime Rock Street.
O. B. F.VI.KS, Cor. Main and Park Street*.
pai'GoodMMent by Mtagv, bout 01 exprehs prompt 
ly i. im in >t. j
FLORENCE ETCHING SILK.
Prepared expre**ly for 
art dcMlgu iu outline, 'J’lii* 
*ilk  w ill not tiplit or truv 
iu woikiug, and i* durable 
butlj iu color and texture.
Fold by enterprising 
dealer* in a great variety 
of color*. For heavy out­
line* line No. 500, for liner 
work u»e I<*o0. 'J’lie cob 
or* la d  a«lapte<l for work 
which require# wa*)dug 
are Black. Blue, Brown 
Old (iuld, G'dd- Yellow ana 
Pink- Sample*, u ilh  our 
Lale*t Knitting Book (No. 
b) Meulcu rieeipi of three. 
2-coit MtampM.
Nonotuck Silk Co., Florence, Mass.
7 ’ Jwk
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
1AM prepared to do COPYING on the TYPE- WUlTlvR in a »atiMfaetory mauuer, and at reu- Monable price#.
C. C. CROSS.
W ith Co< iiHA.x & Si w all ,
21’? Muin St., Roeklaud. <0
Flic New Dance
F a r w e l l  H a l l ,
FUN CAN NO FARTHER GO.
Me**r-». Atkinson and G i i .ih ut take genuine 
pleamre in introducing
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S F R IE N D S ,
Bis Pa and the Grocerytnan.
By Hie medium of tl'etr unoqtinlcd Jorganlza-
A T K IN S O N ’S
COMEDY CO M PA N Y!!
—W IT H —
E L E V E N  COM EDY CH AR AC TER S -
The Well-known Grocery !
The Corner Drug Store !
The Picnic at Wauwatosa !
The Home of the Pecks !
“ Well, I Should Cackle.”
T lie  F u u -I.o v  in g  P u b lic  m ust see th e m .
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S .
Adini*idon 50 Cent* to nil pnrts o f the house. 
Children, 35 Cent*.
BH 'II & IIA KRIS, Proprietor* and Managers. 
Seat* leudy at Spear N May'*.
Secure your number now!
T H E  UK EAT ISI T  !
DON’T  M ISS I T  !
THE ORIGINAL!
16th— Season Soiid Success—16th.
T O N Y  D E N IE R ’S
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT, 
q  C O N S O L ID A T E D  f t
Zc l o w n Z
“ HUMPTY D UM PTY ”
P A N T O M I M E  
And Recherche Combination of Spec­
ialties !
Operatic Orc eatra, M ilitary Baud.
TONY DENIER............................ Sole Proprietor.
A n ie rie a 'x  G re a t eat C lo w n s ,
R E V E L  &  M E L V IL L E .
Tlekekt ready 4 day* in advance.
ONCE MORE WE GREET YOU.
Americus Hoof & Ladder Cotup'y
-----W ill hold their Seventh Annual-----
L E V E E  A N D  BA LL,
A t F A R W E LL H A L L , on
T h u rsd ay  E v'ng, Feb. 14
At which twill be presented the Tlirilllt g Drnrua, 
III three uct», entitled
IHE FIREMAN!
Willi tin- following Ca#t of Cli ueeter* : 
Frederick Jerome, (the fireman ...Juincs Douohuo 
Mr. W ealthy, (a retired m erchant! ...Jauw-* W ight 
A nan la* Ktubh* (alia* Capt. Ilealheoat)...................
iloraee E. Biirkumr 
( 'incinuatu* Blubherfa colon d gemuiau of all work) 
E. J. Clifton
Rotary Pre*#'u Yunkee in *carrh of birtory, fun 
ami matrimony....................George W .ilio k *
Marringtoii (a lawyer uud counterfeiter)..................
It. 11. Flint









................  F. A. Clark
im-w*b«<y).. • • Mu»ter Irv ing Gray
Alice Hawthorne (beggar girl, ufterwurd*
lieire*#.............................Mi** A mile It. Siuglii
Mr*. W addletongue(one of eodti*li arl-lo irnev) 
Mr*. M. S. William*
Mr*. Jerome (Frederick’# m other)...........................
Mr*, (i. S. Kacktilf
Lm relia , a true daughter of A m erica....................
MU* Eva M. Thoiup*ou
Noruli (an Iri*h servant girl . . .  ..Mi**Carrie Coo}>er
Dinah (a Negi<» wench?.............Mi** Alice Wilton
Mr* Hawthorne, Alice’* mother?. . . .  Mr*. F. A*luuer OrAh«*«iral .Huair hj lh«* Oaplavn* <’|U|> 
The Drama I* under the ctiicieut management of 
Mr. Janie* W ight. Immediately after the play 
ihe iloor will he cleared lor dancing, under th<- di 
lection ol Mr. !•’. II. Crockett. Mu*ic by
M e s e rv e y ’s F u ll Q u a d r ille  B a n d ,
*ix piece#, <*ou#l*tjiig of g . F. 5|c*i*rvev, clarionet, 
.1. E. Doherty, comet, A. 'f .  Crocked, lot Violin.
( liarie* Dcmuth, 2nd Violin mid prompter. Beit 
Maddock#, ban , VY Tibbetts, jHcculo.
'l’lie ii#uul rcfrcfthmeiit* will be *ci ved in tbe#ujoon- 
lu the afternoon and evening the iimuu! parude 
will In- made bv the Company iu I inform. la uded 
by the Roeklaud Baud. In the evening the rtreel* 
will be brilliantly illuminated by a grand •li*piay of
tire work*1
Door* open at 7 o ’clock. Curtain ri#e* at h o ’clock.
................................A4> t v u u
l.u t l i ra ’ u u il < Ti«. b v l . .>A c cuia
Gu #ule at Spear & May'*, February 1.
All Scut* Reaerved. No P< *tponemei)t
T O  JU B T .
A D E S IR A B L E  RESIDENC E on Middle aticet. Euquire of
C. E. L I ’lTLE F IK LD .
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
L iquor seizures burr lirc ii senrer tlie past 
two months.
Ilrp n ln r monthly meeting o f the c ity  council 
occurs next Mim ilny evening.
City I'ndertiikcrs Burpee superintended 12
Interments In January, ."i o f wldeli were non­
resident.
No beeper o f tlie nlmslionse Inis yet lieen ap­
pointed iu place o f Mr. Young, •Incensed. Mrs. 
Young Is nt present in charge.
Candlemas Day, wldeli was Saturday, was 
‘ •fair and b righ t," from wldeli, according Io 
the old saw, w inter “ tabes another Hight.”
We return nnr thanks to T. I I .  l ’rnwley for 
several copies o f tlie .Yetr Ent/lam l (Itilarir, ol 
the vintage o f 1821, published in Boston.
The Indies o f the M . K. church w ill bold a 
levee at the vestry on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. Oth. Fancy articles and refreshments 
for snlc. nnd supper served from 0 to 8.
The truck horse o f Chas. B. Morey ran 
away Saturday, and dashing the sled against 
the lamp-post near the Berry engine-house 
badly stnnshed both the sled nnd lamp.
T illson L ight Infantry Thursday evening 
began a course o f select assemblies nt the 
armory. The attendance is excellent nnd o f 
a kind to insure a h ighly pleasing time each 
weak.
In January only nine crim inal eases were 
tried before Judge Hicks, six lieing for drunk­
enness, two for larceny nnd one for assault. 
No search nnd seizure eases have been on tria l 
lo r over two months.
A  scries o f leap year receptions and hops 
are to begin at the armory, Friday evening, 
under the direction o f ten well-known married 
ladies. The invitations emphatically stipulate 
thnt no lady can get in unless accompanied 
by n gentleman.
W infie ld S. Kenniston wns before Judge 
I llc k s  Friday on complaint o f J. M e rrill Fisk 
o f South Thomaston, who i.lleged that Ken­
niston had assaulted Idm at an entertainment 
Thursday evening. Found g u ilty  and sen­
tenced to pay line and costs o f $'10.21.
A  ride in coaches went from this c ity  to 
Ilockport Friday night, and were hospitably 
entertained nt the Carleton House. They 
assure us thnt the supper gotten up by Land­
lord Herbert Lovejoy was one o f thr nicest 
cooked and best served o f any they ever had 
eaten.
C. V . Keen, who has had charge o f the 
store nt C la rk ’s Island, has sold cut Io the 
company. K . J. Froltock o f this c ity  has been 
put in charge o f the store. M r. Froltock is a 
tine business man and lots had a wide exper­
ience. l ie  w ill lie a valuable man for the com­
pany.
A number o f the lady friends o f the Rock­
land Band rushed in on the musicians as 
they were nt rehearsal Friday evening, g iving 
them n tegular lenp year surprise. A jo lly  
tim e followed, w ith music nnd dancing, nud 
I loan t i fit I refreshments which the ladies 
hadn’t forgotten to bring along.
Invitations are out for the fancy dress 
skating carnival, to be held nt Farewell Hnll 
Washington’s b irthday, tinder the auspices o f 
the Orpheus Club. This w ithout doubt w ill 
be one o f the most b rillian t a llairs o f the 
w inter. Tickets can be obtained at Spear Ik 
May’s after Friday the 16th.
A  pleasure party o f Rockland people went to 
Cnion Thursday, and the severe storm ttrls- 
ing they had to remain over n ight at the hotel. 
A large parly Iront Jellerson also being pres­
ent created a severe strain on the hotel accom­
modations o f the place, but everybody man­
aged to get a chance to sleep.
W . M . Furbish & Son, piano deniers, Port­
land, have failed, w ith  liab ilities o r #27,000 
and assets $  10,001). They pay 20 cents on the 
dollar, In notes of four, eight and twelve 
months. The lin n  had an agent iu tills  city 
several months last year, who made a few 
sales.
Those who love to dance to good music— 
anil who doesn’t t—w ill lie glad to know that 
Meservey’s quadrille hand is busily rehear, 
sing an entirely new deal In selections for the 
Hook &  Ladder dance which takes place the 
U til.  Nome o f the old tunes hud become a 
trille  worn in the arm-sizes and these new and 
popular selections w ill be appreciated.
Daniel F. Beatty, the big piano and organ 
advertiser, is said to be liuancia lly embarrassed, 
according to Ihe "M usic  Trade Free Press.”  
The mast rcmurknhlo thing about Beatty is 
Ids advertising, which is something immense. 
We hear o f several Instances where his in ­
struments have been bought iu this vic in ity, 
and they do not give satisfaction, nor nro cus­
tomers satisfied w ith their treatment accorded 
them by Beatty.
The time o f city election draws near nud 
local politicians are beginning to east alient 
tor available candidates. We hear the name 
o f Capt. O liver J. Conant prominently men* 
Honed us a possible republican candidutc for 
m ayor—also lio n . A . F. Crockett, D. II. 
Ingraham, R. Y. Crie and others. No gen­
tlemen are mentioned by the democrats us yet 
w ith  the exception o f Capt. George Gregory, 
the present incumbent.
The Lewiston Juuriia t o f Saturday had an 
exceedingly interesting article on Maine 
bred horses, iu which the careers o f twenty 
• in lnent animals were carefully treated. The 
‘o llow iug was said ol Watchmaker, recently 
owned by 11. 8. Moor o f this city :
l'l iis  horse is another iiistaueo o f the good 
results to be obtained by the union o f the 
blood o f W inthrop M errill mi l Gen. Knox, 
l l is  bleeding is the breeding o f Dr. Franklin 
eversed, lie being a sou ol W inthrop M errill, 
dam by Gen. Knox, reinforced by the thorough 
blood o f Ids gland dam, who was an English 
race mare, imported by the laic F. (I. .1. Smith 
ol Portland, l ie  Is n standard bred horse, bin 
the w riter does not know dial die is registi red. 
lie  stands lo  l - l  hands high and weighs Ilka 
pounds, i l l  color tie is black w ith stripe iu 
uc. A fte r mi exceedingly heavy stud service 
lie went lo tile hack ill September and trolled 
nine races, winning seven ami a record o f
2.30 I d .  He non die slulliou races al the 
Cumin i laud county la ir, heating such horses 
as Black i ’ iio l, 2 3(1, Gen. Lig III tool, 2.33 1-1 
anil Aiooslook Boy, 2.31 1-2; in fad  lie van- 
quished every slulliou he trolled against, it  
is claimed tiiu i lie can trot quarters in 3.', 
seconds, and with good handling lie ought lo 
easily beat 2.30. A l nine years o f age lie lias 
only two colls old enough lo trot, hut it is 
■ luimed for them that they cuu treat 2.10. 
l'lie rest o f his get ale one uud two years old 
.nld they me described as being a good ap­
pealing lot and large o f their age. He was 
med by Harvey Moor, Rockland, und is, we 
believe, now owned by F. G. Hastings, 
Duiuariscoltii.
A masked skate Is held at the lin k  fills  eve- 
I nlng.
Johnny Mack, o f tlie old Sheridan 8 Mack 
combination, is Willi die Bad Bov company.
The monthly meeting o f Aurora Lodge
Masons Is held Wednesday evening. A fu ll 
sllendnnee is desired.
W . G. Moody die liverv man slipped nnd 
fell on the ice in front o f Spear block this 
forenoon, cutting a bad gasli in Ids head and 
in juring him severely.
A lbert Smith bus a large nnd line slock o f 
valentines, from the cheapest comics up lo the 
highest prices, breathing die lemlcrest senti­
ments o f pure love. Call and see them.
Tlie professional card u f Dr. (I. F. Cashing 
I w ill lie brand il l nnr paper. Dr. Cushing 
comes to our c ity iv li li excellent recommenda­
tions and we trust w ill w in a good practice.
W lille  coasting on Sleeper h ill Tlinrsdm;, 
Marshal Daggett, a young man o f 17 who 
lives near the Pond, was badly Injured In the 
side. He has since been laid up w itli the in ­
ju ry , but is recovering.
F. I I .  Crockett die well-known photographer 
advertises for the next three months cabinet 
photographs to c lllbs nt greatly reduced prices, 
Mr. Croekett is n superior photographer nnd 
Ills work always gives satisfaction. We can 
j recommend him In our readers w ith confidence,
’ Next Tuesday evening ihe High School 
I Cndets give mi entertainment nt the rink. 
I There w ill be skntiug from 7.3d to I) o'clock, 
company movements and silent manmil d rill 
' from 9 to 9.30, followed by more skating. The 
occasion w ill lie made a pleasant one by the 
cadets, who invite the public to he present. 
The proceeds go to .vnrd it fund to purchase 
new uniforms. Meservey's quintet furnishes 
music.
The Denier company dint me to appear iu 
Farwell Hn ll Fell. 13th, gave a performance 
ill Portland last week and are thus spoken of 
by the iilrcrtix rr:
Tony Denier's troupe gave ii capital enter­
tainment nt Portland theater. The puntumitic 
was in iie li tlie same as lias been seen on former 
occasions. The variety features were excel­
lent. The athletic feiils o f the Lconhardt 
lirolhcrs were d lf lh u li and were gracefully 
performed. Tlie balancing o f Melville  was 
very s k illfu l. The trained dogs wcie among 
die best ever shown in Portland. They dis­
played u degree o f Intellvenee which was won­
derful. Tlie donkey mtraeted Hie undivided 
attention o f die younger portion o f t ic  
audience.
There probably w ill never he so much 
money imulc in the granite business again ns 
iu former years. Competition is very great 
and prices rule correspondingly low. I llu s ­
trative o f tills  Is the recent bidding on the 
granite pedestal o f die A dm ira l Dupont 
statue. T ilt re were 21 bidders, from Maine to 
Washington, lour being in tills  state. The 
bids ranged from ?7i!‘i to $1797. Tlie H u r­
ricane Granite Co. bid $B27i, uud probably 
w ill get the job, ns die sinnller sum named 
provided tor inferior mntcrial. Twenty-one 
bidders for an #800 job  shows thnt work is 
scarce.
The Waldoboro Yen’s has this interesting 
item •
Sept. 13, 1SI1, H iram  Cushman o f North 
Waldoboro, w lille  d rillin g  at Rockland was 
exercising tlie pieces w hen lie met w ith  the 
sad misfortune ol having one o f his arms 
blown oil', a ll lin t about s ix  Inches, and the 
other between tlie  wrist i.ud elbow, bv tlie 
untim ely discharge o f a piece. Since 1846 he 
has carried oil n l uge farm , Id ling  only in 
the busiest seasons, l ie  rakes a ll his hay, and 
it takes it smart hoy to heat him with a 
p itchfo ik. He makes Ills own wagon bodies, 
racks, etc. E igh t yenrs ago he drew two 
thousand lime casks to Roeklaud, a distance 
o f eighteen miles, w ith  it pair o f spirited 
horses. He hauled th irty  tons o f hay to 
market tlirec succeeding years, m ilking ninety 
tons. This w inter he tends tlie  barn, gets up 
the lire wood and slave wood to tlie m ill, 
llo w  is thnt for H i ? Next.
Ste a h iio a t  S i 'AIik s . Hon. E. Cushing, 
for many yenrs general manager o f the P. B. 
A M. Steamboat Hue, mid who severed Ills 
connection llie rcw lih  in January, has been 
evolving plans lo r n new line that appear to 
menu business. I t  is stated that a company 
o f capitalists are negotiating for the line large 
sleumer, “ C ity o f H artford ," o f the Norwich 
line, which w ill lie put on u route from Boston 
to Roeklaud, Machias, Castine and Eastport. 
Mr. Ciisliing w ill lie general manager o f this 
line. ('apt. Deering o f tlie Lewiston, w ill 
command tlie bout, and the present p ilo t o f the 
C ity o f Richmond w ill la* pilot, while Mr. 
llo lm es, now second engineer o f the Rich­
mond, w i l l  he chief engineer. Such a line us 
this would lie u strong competitor o f Ihe Ik B. 
A M . . . .A  meeting o f the I llu e h ill line o f 
stockholders is to lie held next Tuesday, to 
consider tlie question o f selling tlie Henry 
Morrison.
T m : CneiiciiEH.—Rev. Mr. Eastman held his 
closing services at tlie Erce liup lls t church Sun­
day. He departs w ith Ills lam ily for Rhode 
Island to u io rro w ....T h e  religious interest iu 
the Melliodist and F irst Baptist churches 
seems to increase instead o f d im inishing. The 
former w ill continue meetings live evenings o f 
tills  week. A good wink bus already been ac­
complished, mid some 23 people, mostly 
young, have expressed a desire lo follow  the 
Master. The Baptists hold meetings every 
evening except Saturday. The church lias be­
come greatly revived uud seven yuiing people 
(lave expressed a hope ill the ir Lord. The 
prayer-meeting follow ing the Sunday evening 
service was a very solemn and impressive oc­
casion, und three well-known young men rose 
for prayers. A deeper work o f grace is going 
on in our c ity Ilian appears to the casual ob­
se rve r....The  Lincoln Baptist quarterly meet­
ing is held w illi ihe church al South St. George 
this week, beginning to-duy.
The vagaries o f "Peek’s Bud Boy" have oc­
cupied much (pace in the papers for the past 
two years, and now we are not surprised to 
see tlie young rascal making his w ay onio Hie 
stage. W e should have had don 1st about such 
stage adaptation being in any degree success­
ful, had any o ilie r aeior Ilian Frank Daniels 
essayed to play Hie "B o y ."  The success this 
singular fellow scored ns Ihe uueouih hoy hl 
Hie Jollities won him great fame. He is in im ­
itable in Hint |un 'liiu lu i'um l d illleu lt line, mid 
Uhuudmit opportunity is id lu rd id  in this Bail 
Boy business for display o f his unique ta l­
ents. That Hie large audience sure to be 
present Friday evening w ill be convulsed w ith 
laughter is a foregone conclusion. Au excel lent 
company o f eleven people, iippeurs, im lu lling  
tlie b rillian t lii t le  actress Jenuie Yeaiuans, an 
acknowledged favorite. I f  you love a laugh 
you want to keep away from this entertain­
ment. Tickets can now be had at Spear & 
May's, w ith no extra charge for numbered 
seat.
Richard RatilHn nnd H ollis  K lrkpntrlek fO  
to Portland, near St. John, N. IL, this week, lo 
build a patent lim e-kiln fo ra  gentleman named 
M iller. Tliev linvc hired for three months, 
getting 9 1 a day each, mid n il expenses paid, 
l’liis is good wages, lint no min e than these 
two men are Worth, for it is safe to snv Hint 
our city doesn't boast ol smarter workmen 
Ilian Messrs Itaukin  and K irkpa trick .
1 Saturday forenoon it loaded two-horse rock 
. leain, In longing to Ezekiel Doe and hauling 
lor I I .  O. G iir ily  A Co., wns driv ing  along the 
I b ln ir.it ihe North-end, near Low’s stable, when 
p i le  sled slued and went over the hank, drag­
ging horses and driver. Idle whole business 
piled up in great confusion nt the hoitom of 
the almost perp. i id iiu li ir  hank, a fall o f forty 
feet. The sled was wrecked, hut strange to snv 
neither horses nor driver were iiim-li hurt nnd 
were nt work again in tlie afternoon. I t  was 
a singular escape.
Wc are called upon this week to record 
another quarry neeldcnt. Saturday morning, 
about nine o'clock, John I'ilzgerald, q tm rry- 
iiia ii In the Doherty quarry, left from a b lu ff 
where he was d rill in g  a "s q u ill,"  nnd s trik ing  
on the rock tea feet beneath, broke his neck. 
Nobody saw him as lie fell, lint w hen he was 
shortly nfter picked up life had gone, l ie  bail 
been stand Illg on a hoard on tlie ley rock mid 
Its slipping doubtless caused the neeldcnt. 
The h o ly  was parried to his home near the 
head o f Pleasant street, nnd a surgeon sum­
moned, hut no help conld he rendered, neither 
was a coroner’s inquest deemed necessary. 
Mr. Fitzgerald was a native o f Comity Cork, 
Ireland, and came to this country about 40 
years ago. l ie  was a man o f excellent elinrnr- 
ter mid liked mid respected liy n il who knew 
him. Three grown children survive h im . 
I lls  nge wns about GJ. Tlie funeral was held 
Munday mnrnitig nt St. David's (Catholic) 
church.
A reporter o f T m : C o iiiii'.n -O .iz i'.i 11: was 
rapidly w hirled up to tiic  stock farm o f Spear 
Bros, one day Inst week, mid enjoyed it look lit 
Hie pigs In the ir w in ter quarters, where they 
seemed In he enjoying themselves amazingly, 
judging from ihe cooing grunts w itli which they 
greeted tlie reporter, as he aeratehed them on 
their backs and inquired particularly after their 
healths. In the various pens Inside tlie long, 
low building are 53 Hue looking pigs—Berk- 
shires, Improved Chesters, Chesters nnd Poland 
Chinas. The head ol the Uirksbires, as we 
have before recorded, Is tlie famous hour "R iv ­
erside Sambo," a magnilleent s| c iincn o f ani­
mated pork,who has held Ills posilion w itli much 
distinction, hut who in tlie near future is to 
give place to Hie liour “ Roeklaud," which came 
from Maryland last spring, and is in every 
w ay worthy to lake Sambo's pi ice. The “ Duke 
o f Cleveland,”  a pure blooded hour o f Ihe Im ­
proved Chester variety heads that breed, and is 
an im usiin lly  fine specimen. These two breeds 
o f pigs III tlie future arc to receive the special 
attention o f Spear Bros., they believing them 
to possess the very best points for these purls. 
During the past week they have received four 
Chesters from Cleveland, nnd four more from 
Chelcrs County, I ’n., a ll o f which me hnnd- 
soine looking animals, The pigs this whiter 
are fed on cooked food, wldeli Is prepared in 
the build ing in a sixty-gallon holler. The 
prmciscs nre in constant charge o f Cluis. Davis, 
who lives close by at tlie Meadows. The pigs 
mu looking in line order ami show evidence o f 
uxeellent cure. All especially nice looking pair 
o f B e iks liiifs , fall pigs, which are being fat­
tened, hear the distinguished names o f 
Coi n ii. ii and Ga z e t t e , mid especially caught 
the reporters eye. In  the henneiy, which oc­
cupies one end o f the building, are some tine 
looking (locks o f liens, P lymouth Rocks 
Brahmas and Brown Leghorns, to Ihe number, 
o f 73. An immense trio  o f bronze turkeys 
claimed adm iring attention. Tlie reporter was 
shown n silo, which Spear Bros, put down la-t 
fall on it small stale us an experiment,mid which 
has proved such a success that next season 
they w i'l liu llil n large one. The ensilage tinned 
nut finely, uud is much liked by tlie pigs, 
whieliw i l l  leave o ilie r food toeat it. Thu reporter 
chewed up a h it o f the ensilage which was 
proffered him, liud liig  it much like raw four- 
kronl mid by no menus miploasnut to tlie taste. 
Spear Bros, have had their slock farm in opera­
tion now about tea months and are well pleased 
willi their success. Certain liaromeiieal ind i­
cations,which may lie relied upon w illi reason­
able certainty, nssuro them o f an luereitsv o f 
nt least 150 pigs ill Hie spring.
--------------— ■ - ■ ■
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag ra ph s  o f M ore  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers.
N. T . Cobh is iu Boston.
AV. S. W hito  started lor New York today.
VV. VV. Case Inis gone lo Montreal where lie
w ill enjov the w inter euriiivul.
Miss Clara M, Farwell o f this c ity  nnd Mrs.
L. M. N. Stevens o f S tro iidw ulrr, have been 
uppi.inted by Gov. Ruble to represent this 
state iu the women’s department o f the world's 
industria l ex h Hi it ion, which is held iu New 
Orleans in 1885.
C, F . Keen has gone on the road iu Ihe 
employ o f tlie wholesale grocery house o f 
John Bird A Co., taking the place o f W ill
M. Bird, who is needed as salesman in tlie 
store. M r. Keen has had fifteen years ex­
perience il l groecries mid w ill make a vuluablu 
man for this position.
lebuhod Howard, a well-known aged citizen, 1 
died yesterday morning. Hu had been sick 
for some time w illi cold, and was recovering' 
when he sulfeied a relapse, inducing pneu­
monia. He ivus an excellent geiilleimin, res­
pected by n il. l ie  leaves a w ile mid several 
grown-up children. The funeral is liv id Thurs­
day afternoon.
A pleasing letter from Chas. 1’ . T repau iir 
shows us tliu t he is prospering in his new 
Imino al Grand Forks, Dakota, Ihe drug firm 
o f T rrpa ilie r Bros, doing a Hum‘sh ing 
business. He adds that Hie o ilie r day he 
met .1. C. Pottle, formerly iu business nt the 
South-end in (his c ity , now doing well at 
Reynolds, Dnkoiu, where lie has charge ol . 
the grain elevator. T lie (ow n was mimed for 
Hie temperauee lecliirer Reynold- o f Bangor.
Two mouths ago we recorded mi aei iiR ut o f 
the venerable I ’eier Hull, who fell on the ie, 
ami broke a h ip. Since tlieu he lias gradually 
failed in health, and died Iasi Wednesday. He 
survived his wile mid a lam ily o f eight ch il­
dren. l ie  was a worthy citizen mid w as one of 
the cui lies! deacons o f Ihe F irst Baptist church, 
mi oilice which he held at hi.- demii. I l ls  nge 
was 88. The fuiierul wus held Saturday, Her. 
M r. Roberts o llie iu liiig .
Estalirook A Eaton's llidu lgo  Cigar, liesl in 
Ibe murkel, only 5 els.cueh a l C. E. Havener’s. 
Castor in.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castalia, 
When site was a Child, she cried for Custoria, 
When she wus a Miss, sbe dung  to Custoria, 
When she hud C liild re ii, she guve Ihem Casl'u.
g i r t h s .
Went Wnnliinston, .Innunry 1'.', to Mr. ji'itl Mr*. 
.To«lnh II . Ilnwinnti, u Rim.
\ iitiiiliii\< ii, t<» Mr. mill Mr*. George Entne*, n 
• limgitter.
ThniinMnn, to d ip t ,  nn.l Mr*. Wm..T. I.ennon.l. 
1 n *nn.
• Frlcn.Milp, .Tt»n. to Mi. nnd Mr*. Edwnrd 
(’rnUKc, n dimglitei*.
lU a rr in g fs .
1 :1'klnntl. .Inn. .tl, l,y Ilex. .1. Knllndi, H ,n. 
Il.lielim n, of B. nrspnrl and Mi-.- Mmgnrei Pink 
hum, ol Itoeklnml.
Tcnniil'. Ilillbnr. SI. I leorgi. .Ian 57, .hum .  W. 
Hall and Itosa A. .l.dm.l m, I m l, of Rt. Henri!''.
T n ian t'. Ilarbnr, Si. (Jcnruc. dan. Cn, dul l II. 
Barter and Klta llnlbr,...k, bulbul' S'. .......
Tcnanl'- Harbcr, S I. ih-uiac, dan J. b\ II-a !•'. 
A. Vlnnl, Abram Larrabee and Marv Wall, bulb uf 
St. George.
Cam,',•». dan. I ,, Willis Vuong and Lu,din 
ltlinades, bulb " f I'anub'ii.
Hn, k |„ .n . dan. '.a. by It, V. W. I'. Clisse. 
Cbarlcs II M. rrlaln, ,,I' ( mndell, In M!>. Lizzie d. 
Wentwm b. uf tpi-lelnil.
AilKH-la, |,'eb. I, last, by Bey. S. P. I-, mul l, 
Albert h. Pen-e, uf Appleton and Miss delude I.. 
I" ilea, uf Alnrtl-la.
Warren, at Hu i 'nnareualbianl parsonage, .Tan 111, 
by lley .d . K. Pm,,I. Wllllnill d. Iliirluli. In Miss 
Clara E. WuU,m, I,, Hi ,,f Warren.
Itrnuktyn, .Inn. Ill, Is .I , at tlie resideileo uf Ibe 
bible’, parents, by the Itev. Gen. W. Ilullela. ol 
Holy Trinity, ,\. V., Ml.. Emily E „eldest,I,ingliler 
uf Capt. II,dual I;. Ilrtmi, „,ti,l lo E. Herbert 
Klsvell, „f Iln, klar,d. Maine. | Halil and Bnngor 
papers please copy.]
C le a t h s .
Uorklnnd, Erb. 4. Ml** Uebercn Illaoklngton, 
Iigcd "li years, 7 month*.
Rockland. .Ian BO, Deacon l ’eter Hall, aged ,-S 
years, I iiiontli*, 10 day*.
Itoeklund, dan. BO, helmrali 11. Norton, aged 84 
ye»rs, 7 innntli* and 17 day*.
Koekland, Eeb. 2, John Ellzgnrnld, nged vear*. 
Roeklaud, Eeb. 2, l.m y .Jame*m», ag» 1 '•  years. 
Rocklandi Eeb. 4, Ieliabod,A. Howitrd, aged G'«
year*.
North Waldoboro, .Ian. 2.7, Sally, wife of .John 
Newbert, age.l SH venr-.
(hndiing dan. 24, itifunt son of Enoch W . and 
Keziali ( 'lark.
Homerville. Ma**., dan. 29, Mr*. .Tulin A. Law. of 
Wiifddngtnn. M«-., aged 57 year*.
Illueliill, dan. 24, Mrs. Eli. .\. lllngdou, aged 50
■' illuehill Jan . 27. Cnpt. Merrill Dodge, nged a’ out 
71 year*.
Rlueliill, Jan. 20, .John II. Hinckley, aged about 
30 year*.
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
- A T —
C r o c k e t t ’S.
E. II. Croekett. the 1 'hotograpiu r, uiinoimec*
Cabinet Pliotugruph* In Club* for I l f  licxt tlir« e 
month#, (until May I tt,
At Greatly Reduced P rices’
255 Main St., Rockland, 3
0. F. CUSHING, M . D..
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rt> co n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot v f Liujerock t<t. (17) llo c lU n m l.
VALENTINES!
C o m ic  o r  E le o a n t !
A ll S ty le s  a n d  P r ic e s !
They can be found as usual at
! S M I T H ’ S
M u s ic  & V a r i e ty  S to re
F A M IL Y  B IB L ES,
P h o to g r a p h  A lb u m s ,
POEMS,(D.v s d h h I.nil Hiniitu'.n) WRIT­
ING DESKS, VASES, CARD 
RECEIVERS, PIANO 
COVERS,
MUSIC ROLLS, ETC.. ETC.
Reinemlar we huvo a full line ol
A lb e rt Sm ith .
RUSKIN’S WORKS.
HESA.ME AXI> l.ll.ll *, paper, l«» el*. ; elotll,2’5 , I*. 
( KOWN (i| W ll.n <)|.l\ E, paper,I" • la .; cloth 25f. 
E m u  s o r  t h i . Di st , paper, lo<i>.; cloth, 25. . 
KEHAMi: AM» I.IIIEa. ( HOMS (l| W ll.ll (H.INI
uud l/IIIK A Ol I III D ia l , ill one \olllllic. il.tif 
RuMaiu, red edge*, 50 el*. MonritS PAI \  I l.|i>, 
Stones o r  Ve m ci , etc., in prepurulh»n. 1 ng» 
cutnloguv free. D4w'l
JOHN R. AI.DLN, PubT, D Ve#cy Si.,X u Y«»ik
S T E V E N S
K U E N C II B L 'IIK
f e e d !
'J’li.M’beuiH Kt und R 1ST 
mill* in the u.nld. 
MKOund upwuid* bUh- 
di ct to <-a*b iJi*4 < iiijL 
Keuil l«»r elreiilur* l<»
£ i.tt.hTI ( I AMES 4|
A n  O n ly  D a u g h te r  C u re d  o f  
( 'o iiK iu n p t in n .
Win n death wu* hourly expected, all remedies 
having failed. m»d Dr. 11. Jame* wu* experimenting 
with the many herb* of ( ulcullu, he at vid< nially 
made a preparation which cured hi* only child of 
C im su u ip ilo u . Hi# child is now in thi# country, 
und cojovlng Ihe be*t of healtii. He has proved to 
Ihe world that C o n su m p tio n  can be positively 
and permanently cured. 7 in- Doctor now gives till* 
recipe free, only asking two 2«ceui stamps to pay 
expenses. This Herb alio cures Night Sweat*.Nau­
sea at the Stomach, uud will break up a fre*li cold 
in twenty-four hours. Address# Chadihh r ik Co., 
1,032 Raee Street, Philadelphia, naming till* paper.
1UW3 |
S T A T E M E N T
GF THE
Mutual
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
Company,
GF NEW YOHK.
F .  S. W IN S T O N .  P i 'c s l i lP l i t .
1 .
/■ f>r the } eftr  Piifhiir/ D e cem b er '.W sf, IKS.'L
ASSKTR....................»101,1  IH /M R PH I.
ANN I ITT A< » Ot NT.
No. Ann. Pa Vt *.
Annuities in force. Jnn. l*t, 1SS3. 55 $Hi,2<tO 91
Premium Annuities........................ B,7P2 14
Anttuitic* Issued............................. 7 4,4B:'. 40
ID A  EM  E A c r o i N I .
Du.
To P.alimee from last account.......----$9'.‘,782,98f. OH
Pr.-ndum* received.................. . . . .  1.1.457,928 41
Inter -t and Rent*.................... ___ 5,042,901 45
Ck.
I’.v paid Death Claim*.................. ....... $5,095,795 00
Matured Endowment*.. .......  2.800,201 7'.
Total elnlniH—
$7,9d2,n5»t ... ,1O
Surrendered Poliuiu* und Ad-
(lition#........................  2.*:'d,i;.o 71
Total pai,I Policy-holder* —
$ 1 :;,9 5 9 ,5 1




Premium charged off tm S c
nirtlk-a I'ur. luisi-'l----- -----  IU...472 22
'l uxe* mi.l Awwc*-nie::t#.... . . . .  220,057 •19
......  8B4.752 79




To Kesprvput four per cent.............. no *
Claim# l»v death not v( t due........ no
Premium# paid in advance......... 22,791
Agent#’ Halimee-........................... 8,479 at




1 I’.y Pond* Hceiired bv Mortguge* on
Real Estate............................... . . .8 10,B03,4?2 34
I'nitt d State* and oilier Bond*.. . . 25.279,040 00
I.tian* on Collateral#.................. .. 15,U37,9P» 09
RchI Estate......................................
Casii in Bank# and Tru#t Cm
.. 8,033,971 89
panic# at interest............... . .  3,403,249 03 1
Intercwt aeeruvd.............................
Premium# deferred, tpjurlerlv ai
. .  1,319,58s 23 |
semi-aimual...........................  1,039,229
Premium# in ttnnsil, principally
0?
for December............................. 140,7*0 4.8
$101,11*,248
1 XoI E.— If the New oil; Standard of four and
a ii ill per eellt. Illtere*l be used, tlie *ui-plu* i* ov er
i  I2,oon,nt»n.
From the Surplu#, a* appe:u# in tlie Paian ee
Sheet, a dividend will be apportion'i.l l," 'a .'li la
lieipaling Policy which shall be in force at il# a
niveiMury iu HS4.
T llt i  I 'r o iii io iii  K ales e lu irgod Tor In s u r -  
Mice io  O ils C on i|iuoy w ere  re iliiee .l In  
1H79 itliout 13 p e r cent, on o rd in a ry  L ife  
I ’t.lic ic*.
\ oo | h.......................................................lUl,14h,2ls
N iay Yokk, Jimitnry l>, 1884.
IK tA lt l t  o r
Fiv.l.u f, k 8. W'lilalnn, 
Samuel E. Sproulls, 
l.uelu* lvtibin*uii, 
Samuel D. iiabenck, 
Henry A. Smytliv, 
George S. Coe,
John E. Devt-lin. 
Seymour I.. Hu*lcl. 
Oliver 11. Palmer,
Ri.-liiii<1 \ . At, t 'urdy, 
Janie* C. II,.Men, 
llermuim C Von Post, 
i ieorge <'. Rieliardhoii,
A I, Nunder II. Rl. e, 
William I . Babcock,
!•’. Ratelifurd Starr,
Fred. r|ck IL C,multi.





John II. Slierwund, 
George II. Atulrt ws, 
Robert (tlynliMid,
George |«'. Iluker, 
liens. R. Sliermuu, 
rt'"m |
1 uniley ( tleolt,
A ii*ini Stager.
Frederick < rumwi I', 
Julien T . D.vi< *. 
lb.I,. it Sowell,
Win. D/ivard ( 'tilting,
S. \  an R<'UHwelaer Cruger 
( Lari.HR li. n l< i-.u., 
George lili#*
COCHRAN & SEWALL, Agents.
C. M. GIGNOUX, General Agent,
1, ( ) | IT S M I) I '  I I I .  X I I .
T h e  N e w  I b n e e
M rs. E. M. G O D F R E Y ,
Pupil <d Mi*. Abbie W liinueiy, of Philadelphia, 
Will receive pupil# in
B  I  M  C i  I  M  G  .
Pai tit ular attention given to correct formation of 
tone, d ea r eimnciatioii, and thorough training of 
the voice.
i tT  In fo rm a tio n  g iven  ut S u .ith'# >lu*lc 
Store.
Ri;i i Kt-Nt ES Mi** Abbie Wbinnery, I’biladd 
plda; Rev. Mr. Southard, Mv«f8 Albert Smith, 
F. R. Swvdaer, Ro. LlauU. 42
R I T I N A X T
JOB LOT SALE
i n .........
W c s lm ll n titke  S pecia l P rice s  on 
Itc m n n iits  o f  n il k in d s  <»f G oods th is  
m on th . W c have purchased several 
eases o f  t lie  i i ia m iia e t ii ic r  a t about, 
h a ll' p rice . Be low  we w ill g ive  the 
Prices o l' m any o f  them .
iHMtli yards :{(> inch lllcac licd  Kcinnanls 
id' ( 'n iton  id *<■., w o rth  Idc.
ja n ls  <d' 10 inch I'lih lcnc licd  Col­
ton , very heavy. *c .
101)0 yards Rcnmaids u f I ’ K j l  K, a ll 
({ iia lilic s  and Prices, from  3c. lip- 
n il rd .
300 yards Kcm iinids „ | ' E x ira  Super 
CARPETS, in lengths u f 2 yards, ill 
30c. per yard , w o rth  *3c.
Rciniiiiuts o f DRESS GOODS. CAM- 
l t l i l l  S, .Ye.. Jcc., id H a lf Price.
300 y arils o f Rcnmaids o f I'nhlciiehed 
COTTON. 4c. per yard.
J o b  L o t s .
Wc h a ir  made a purchase o f Change- 
aide (heck SI A IM ER S II.K S , that wc 
sha ll sell lid s  month at 30c. per yard , 
hid u c  shall have to advance them as 
soon ns w iiru i went her conics. In this 
lo t is (■nrnet. B lue, Brown and Klnek. 
Send fo r Snmplcs as i l  is a t.R EAT 
BA R tiA IX .
BILLIARD CLOTH.
A few pieces o f our GREAT BA Rt.A IN  
le ft id (Mie., fo rm er price #1.13.
A Job Lot o f OAAIASK TOW ELS, thul 
w e s lia ll sell 2 fo r  23e., the greatest 
Imi-gain ever s liow ii in  t ills  c ity ,
A Veil Lot o f Knotted Fringe TOWLES, 
id 23e.. ii Geoid Trade.
V ease o f W RITE SPREADS at S.»e., 
.SJightly Soiled, usual price #1.23,
10 Pieces B e rlin  Su itings, 54 Inches 
wide, u l l New Shades, at #1 .00 pee 
yard.
One (use W RITE KI.ANKETS, 1.75, 
fo rm er price #2.50.
One ( use GREY BLANKETS 63c., roe- 
met' price 75e.
V Jolt Lot o f II AM H V KO Sut I le .,  worth
1 Sc.
Odd Sizes o f CORSETS M arked Down. 
#1.25 CORSETS fo r  #1.00.
1.00 “  “  .75.
.75 “  •• .50.
.50 •• •• .115.
A New l.o l id' B rig h t Shinies o f CASH- 
MERE at 50c., now so much used fo r 
Wrappers.
100 gross Pearl Huttons tOe. a Curd,
2 doz. on a Card.
C A R P E T S .
We liave given the I.ARGEST ORDER 
foe CARPETS and shall have the best 
assort meat ever shown in th is c ity . Wc 
ahu ll lie receiving CARPETS every week 
from  now u n til the aeuson opens. Plcu.sc 
cu ll uud see the New Patterns that we
shall take Pleasure in allow ing.
Wc ahull continue to aell
C  E G  A K S
at the same Great Hediietiouaof the past, 
tw o weeks.
#75 G VR V IK N TS J.tr #50.
”  “  #35.
#35 •• #25.
#10 •• '•  #6.
We hu ie  one patte rn o f S ILK P l.t S il
le ft that wc w ill sell ut a Great 'la rk  
D ow n.
One #16 VIOIIAIR PI I s it  marked way 
down.
V few pie.es l.DW PRICEDJ marked 
down 3(1 per cent.
>VVIPLES h i m ail w ill 'll ordered.
( acpcls made at short nolicc.
F1RW ER BIOCK.
R O C K L A M D . M E .
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T h e  C ro w s n e s t  G h o s t.
Z'LiZrjZ’* Mtfftizinr.
I l wm ibl bn almost impossible to d is­
cover any one more entire ly  devoid of 
superstition than myself. Nevertheless, 
when I w hs seventeen years old an 
event happened which mused me to 
believe mine a haunted life I was 
s lav in i; in Paris at the house o f my 
guardian. S ir C h a rie s t ' , and d n —  
ing for my llrs t b a ll—a ball o f the 
English Embassy. M y dress, ., trium ph 
of Parisian taste, had iieen l-.slem d, ami 
I Stooil before the glass wh ile  mv maid 
arranged the (lowers in my hair. A 
splendid heipiet lav beside m y gloves 
and fan upon the to ile : table.
"A h !  now mademoiselle Is beautifu l."
< xelaimcd mv maid J ttstine in French, 
as she stepped back to survey her work 
adm irin g ly .
" I  wonder who.sent mo these ( low e r-! '
I said, tak ing up the boipie l preparatory 
Io leaving the room.
••.Mademoiselle w ill doubtless d is­
cover tier adm irer among her partners 
to -n ight,”  was the g ir l 's  reply.
A t tills  moment there was a knock nt 
the door. A telegram  was handed to 
me.
"M rs . Northcott is dangerously i l l  and 
wishes to see her stepdaughter h.-fore ■ 
she dies."
Startled, dismayed, but beyond n il J 
measure vexed at receiving such tin 
un tim ely  message, I dropped the paper 
on the floor.
"B r in g  me a ra ilw ay gu ide—qu ick ,”
I snid to Justine.
Mrs. Northeoto was my stepmother, 
tin t we had never t in t .  A ly  father had 
made a mesalliance out in Ind ia  by 
tak ing  a half-caste for his second wife, 
and when he died he le ft to his w idow 
for her life the fam ily  estate o f 'T ro w s -  
nest”  to which he had only ju s t succeeded.
I found by the ra ilw a y  guide tha t if  I 
■ hanged my dress w ith  speed there was 
tim e  to catch the last tra in  that n igh t to 
Paris. By noon next day I should reach 
Dashshire. tho country in which “ Crows- 
nust'’ is situated.
“ Justine ," I cried, exc ited ly , b ring  
m y trave ling dress. You must go w ith  
me to-n ight to England— ”
“ Mon (lieu, mademoiselle! W ould 
you tako olT that rav ish ing dress that 
suits you to such a marvel? W ould you 
g ive  up tho ha ll— ?’’
Once more I looked at m y reflection 
in the glass. Once more I took tip the 
ra il wav tim e-table to study its contents.
A t '.I o’clock next m orn ing there was 
another train. » » » M ed ita tive lv  I
raised the bouquet to m y face. W ho 
was it  said, " 'r ite  woman who hesitates 
is lost?" The sweet perfume of the 
[lowers permeated m y senses. W ho 
had sent them? C uriosity prevailed. I 
would w a it t i l l  the m orrow , go to the 
ball, and solve the m ystery. S ir Charles
and Lady C------ were w a itin g  for me
when I  descended the stairs. 1 did not 
say anyth ing about t i c  tc le g ia u ;  we 
entered the carriage and were driven to 
the Embassy.
The ball was b r illia n t in the extrem e, ! somethin 
and 1 com pletely in toxicated w ith the | the two
eedarwood, w ith  enrio tislv 
ers, made the walls 1 
than Kiev w i re. A 
Sipiare o f Indian ■ arp> I eov 
Ire of the (■(•d ir  floor on 
the bed—o f the same wo,a 
carved — r  d-ed on a 
were I an  w indow s: that 
bed a bav w ith  d iim ond  
h ingings s im ila i to llio-e •
arved raft- 
k even lo w e r 
l in ie - im  lio n  i d 
a cred the een- 
i w h ic h  s lo e ! 
I. <1 and I i IIIV 
(I ds. There 
nearest the 
panes, the 
the lied, o f
old-fashioned rich brocade w ith  faded 
pink satin lin ings On th e -id e  o f the 
Iriiv w indow nmire-1 the le d  wa- fixed a 
modern tfus-braekil, which struck me 
as a strange nnom ilv  and th e  only in ­
congruity amid tin antique surround­
ings. Ii was in lid *  etia inlii i that mv 
stepmother died, tall ll t lc i'lv  devoid of 
a ll Stllil'I'stitioUS weaknesses I di elded 
to occupy it  invsidf. No sooner had m t 
kind guardian le li Crow-nest Ilian I told 
Mrs. Stevens o f my in tention, where­
upon she looked troubled, u rg in g  va ri­
ous reasons whv I should not do so, 
none o f which upp M ic  I to me oi tiny
I'isilii.
Could I jo in  m y life — a haunted life — 
to tied of the man I loved w ith  a ll my 
soul? True, I had no v is ita tinn  from  the 
beautifu l, reproachful face since I left 
Crowsnest; hut m ight it  not retu rn at 
any tim e, at any hour? Oh, why liad 
m y la l lu  r's w ile  east, ttiis  b lig h t upon 
m y  life? W hy did she haunt me? W as 
il su e li a heinous crim e not to have gone 
in tim e to see her die?
S ud d en ly  I lieeame possessed w ith  n 
s ir mge long in g  to rev is it Crowsnest— to 
see again the weird apparition that hail 
exercised so subtle an influence on my 
t i le  W i l l i  the persist, ni waywardness 
o f a spoiled child  I insisted on going to 
Crowsnest. I insisted also that no one 
Inn. Justine should accompany inc. Mv 
indulgent guard yielded Io m y wishes, 
and I went. But not once d u rin g  mv 
m onth ’s v is it did 1 see the haunted face. 
I believed then that m y persecution was 
ended.
O n  my retu rn to Paris M r. Weston re­
newed his odor and I accepted h im . A
At last she said:* " I t  was few months o f m arried happiness effect­
ua lly dispersed the cloud t l l i l l  had over­
shadowed in i'.
Mv m ind— warped, weakened, as it 
had been by g iv in g  way to m orb id fan- 
I ,.j(»s.— gained tone and v ig o r da ily  by as­
sociating w it l i mv husband's, wh ich was 
em inently m atter o f laet and practical. 
It  was, therefore, w ith ou t the slightest 
i foreboding o f evil Unit wo set oil for 
D iss liire  to spend the sum m er months at 
■ Crowsnest.
Ocnrgo was much pleased w ith  kbe 
old house; above a ll w ith  the cedar 
; chamber, wh ich I found— w ithou t any 
orders to tile  efteet— had been prepared
M rs. N o rtlic o le 's  w i- li il ia ' t in t  room 
should not lie used. She died in il.
" A n d  do yon suppose I am so foolish 
a» to lie afraid to s |. ep ilu  re on that ne- 
eotiui ?" 1 asked.
■ 11 is net mv province to suppose any­
th ing , M i-s Nortlieole. My Ide  m is­
tress entertaineil the fancy, and i f  yon 
had seen her before she died it  is my 
belie f she would have given you her 
reason herself. As it is—— ”
“ As it is, Mrs, Stevens,”  I answered, 
seeing that s'le pail-ed irresolutely, " I  
am now mistress here, and have set my 
heart on that particu lar bed-room. 
Have it  prepared, please, f o r i  wish to 
occupy it  at onee."
"A syo u  w ill ,"  she said, in d iffe rcn llv . 
But as she tin lied away I caught a pecu­
lia r look oil her face, which pcrplexell 
ns much as ilannnyed me. M y belong­
ings were p rom ptly  removed in to the 
coveted room, my m aid, Justine, occu­
pying a small dressiag-tooui adjoin ing, 
Imt to which them was tin  through coni'
for us. I t  was la te at n igh t when we 
' a rrived and there was not tim e to nite
the arrangem ent; besides, there was 
need, lo r I believe, as I have stated, 
tha t I had outlived m y fears.
Botli George and I were tired l»y our 
journey, and on re tir in g  Io rest we 
soon fell fast asleep. Tow ards m orn­
ing  I awoke.
A stream o f m oon ligh t Hooded tho 
m unication. The first n igh t o f my tn k - |  chamber. As o f old, the slindow o f the 
ing possession o f my new quarters was ' pear tree lay along the floor, flicke ring
lose an i oppressive, tim l I remember 
w aking fo fin I tlio  scent o f the cellar 
wood s ligh tly  overpow ering. About 
m idn igh t I rose, threading mv way 
across the floor w ith  d ifficu lty , for the 
room was almost in total darkness. I 
opened the nearest w indow . Thu next 
n ight, before Justine le ft inc, I  desired 
her not to turn the gas quite out. Three 
nights later 1 again woke w ith  a sense o f 
languor and oppression. I did not want 
to he at tl tc  trouble o f rising to open the 
w indow , Imt. I looked up sleepily. Thu 
gas beside the w indow  gave out a dim 
ligh t, beyond it  a fa in t moonbeam, slant­
ing  at toss the room in which lay the 
shadow of a pear tree that grew  outside 
close to the house.
I could trace the shadow o f the branch­
es and the leaves, anil watch them as 
they flickered, stirred by tlio  n igh t wind. 
Keeping my eyes open in a ha lf sleepy 
manner, as I h tve said, a ll at onee I lie­
eame conscious of seeing something else 
beside the gaslight and tho m oonlight, 
lf la t seemed to lin botwoen 
It. was fa in t and indistinct, 
Jo lie  i certa inly, but none the less it  bore a re­
semblance to a female form . The head 
appeared resting on the hand, the hair, 
w ith  a ruddy gleam on it. floated back­
ward on tlio shoulders. The rest o f the 
figure was lost in darkness. I was suf­
fic iently awake to know it  was no weak 
fancy, at d yet the figure was altogether 
so fa in tly  defined nnd vague in detail 
that Ik fore long I fell nsleep and next 
m orn ing remembered i t  as n dream only 
The sticct o ilin g  n ight, however, I 
"ga in  awoke and opening my eyes be­
held tin: self-same figure. But this lim e
adulation I received. "L a  
Anglaise!”  “ The  new debutante!”  was 
on everybody’s lips. The n ig h t was 
h a lf over before I even rememhered tlio  
avowed object o f my deferred departure 
for England — namely, to discover tile  
sender of tlio  flowers.
"O f what were you B lin k in g  so p ro ­
foundly, Miss N ortliecte?" asked a 
gentleman in a way that made me start.
The speaker was S ir. Weston, l ie  had 
licen introduced to me a fuw days be­
fore at my guardian’s house.
“ I was th ink ing  o f the sender o f th is 
lovely bouquet and w ondering who lie ! it  was more c learly visible, especially
N ina,' is spelled out 
I answered, hold ing 
h im .
were th in k in g  k in d ly
MR. E. MARTIN,
In  P o r te r s  D e p a r tm e n t  n f  I lie  V. S. A rm o ry , 
S p rin g fie ld , Ma m . In t r r r s ( * n g  S ta te ­
m e n t o f  h ie  S u ffe rin g .
Here are plain facts from a moM relinblc source. i
Y f ir  reporter found Mr. Marlin In Porter’s dn 
pertinent nf the I tilled States Armory, Rprlnfftleld, 
Mite. After being Introduced, Mr. Martin said 
••1 am willing to say wbat I ran for the benefit nf 
those Afflicted hr , have been. For year" I have 
Itr. n a terrible *iifl.-r«*r from kidney nnd bladder 
ilitll'Miltle*. Mine being <»f llic calculus nr stony 
form. I bav»» vi-ited all the mineral spring* whose 
nah i t  have been recommended to me by the bent 
medical autlm ritit-. I have tried «very known 
remedy, ami have submitlifl to several operations, 
and have tried everythin? that money could ob­
tain in the wav of relief, but I Ibid that Kennedy’*
F A V ORII'E REMEDY is tltc host medicine o f ‘nil 
mv experience—I have received more benefit from , 
it. It i« eertflinly a wonderful medicine for «li«- 
<• is< » of this kind. I have recommended FAVOR.
I IE  REMEDY to others in the city of Spring- 
field. whom 1 knew fo have suflcrcd from Kidney 
and Liver Complaints, ami I nspure llic public that 
the !• AYolUTK REMEDY liasfdotlt* l»s work with 
a Riinilxr coinplelcneRR in every single instance, nnd 
I trii«t Rome other nick mid discount cd mortal niav ■ 
lie,if of It and fry the “ Favorite Remedy,*’ iir I did ’ 
Dr. David Kennedy’* FAVORITE REMEDY 
ii not a (IhguDed enemy of the linniaii race; where 
it can not help, it does not harm. FAVORITE 
REM E l»Y i* a combination »f vegetable alteratives.
It dor s not bent or inflame the blood. Lilt cool« ami 
purities it I u nil cases of Kidney Troubles, Liver 
r'"inplaiiitt*, CoiiRtip’ilinn of the Rowels, and flic 
delicate derangements that afflict women, tin* ae. 
tion of FA VO ItlTE REMEDY is beyond praise. 
’I'fioiiRiimlR of grateful people voluntarily testify to 
Hd- in letter* to Dr. Kennedy; ami witli a warmth 
and fullness of ’turds which mere business doetp 
incuts and certificate* never possess. linfi
Swept Into the Stream.
O ne T h o u s a n d  A c re s  o f  L a n d  a n d  “ R ig h t  
S m a r t  n f  H e a rs .”
On the deck of a big Missi*<«ippi*stoninhont stood 
an aged Southern planter. Indicating by a sweep 
of liis arm tin* water* the boat was passing over
I' j he Halil to a passenger from tin* North : “ M hen I
in the n igh t w ind . I watched i t  for 
w h ile , then— this shadow being closely 
associated in m y m ind w ith  som ething 
else— I looked toward tlie  bay w indow, 
and could scarcely suppress a cry. 
There, in the old place, between the gas­
lig h t  and the m oonligh t, appeared—the 
face!
“ George,”  I whispered, trem b ling , 
“ wake! I feel so frightened.”
"W h a t is it, N ina? Have you seen a 
ghost?”  lie inquired lig h t ly .
“ I lu s h ! Look there ."
Raising h im se lf upon his elbow, lie 
obeyed.
"W h y , there is a woman in the room !" 
ho exclaim ed, in the greatest conster­
nation. Then, a fte r pausing a few 
moments, lie continued s lo w ly  and de­
libera te ly, as though reading by a had 
lig h t from  a book. "N o ! i l  is on ly  an 
illus ion— but what an illu s io n ! 1 seem 
to see most d is tin c tly  a beautifu l woman. 
Iter head, turned th is  way, supported by 
her hand. I le r  ha ir, a b r ig h t auburn, 
hangs looso about her shoulders. 
I l  is a handsome face, hu t sorrow ftil
“ S tay! what are you about to do?" 1 
asked, as ris ing , lie made a quick move­
m ent forw ard.
"T o d is p e l tho illus ion , d a r lin g .”
So saying, he shook the curta in  v io ­
le n tly .
‘ •May a ll ghostly v is itan ts  lie as easily 
dispersed!" lie continued, laughing, as 
(tie figure quivered, swayed, became 
distorted, then in a m om ent vanished.
"B u t w hat was it? ”
" I ’ ll  reproduce i t  and you shall
twelve years old I hittet) my tlr.at bear on a 
plantation my father waa then ciitthifc out of a  fta- 1 
t si that grew directly over die w aters of this bend. [ 
'I'tiat wan u mighty good plantation, and there was i 
right smart of henra there, too. Hut Unit one 1 
thou-and neres of land went Into tlie Mississippi ! 
years ago."
It is putting no atralu upon tlie figure to sav that 
great forests of youthful hope, womanly beauty 
loot manly strength are swept in tlie smite viay every 
year Into she great, turbid torrent of disease and 
death. Vet tl shoold not lie so. T hat il is so is a 
disgrace its well as a loss. People are largely too 
careless or too stupid to defend their own interests 
- th e  moat precious of which is health. Thntgone, 
all is gone. Disease Is simple, hut to recklessness i 
or Ignorance tlie simplest things might as well he | 
complex ns a proposition to Conte Sections. As i 
the huge W e-tern rivers, which so often llmal tlie 
cities along their shores, arise in a few mniintuin 
springs, so a'l our ailments ciin^hc traced to Impure 
blood mid a small group of disordered organs.
The most ell'ocllve nod Inclusive remedy for dis­
ease is I 'A lC K l'tlt 'S  T O N IC . It goes to the 
source of pain and weakness. In response to its 
action, the liver, k.dneys and heart begin their 
work afresh, and disease Is driven out. 'J'jlt! Ton. 
le is put, however, all intoxicant, hut cures a de­
sire far strung drink. Have yon dynpepsht, rheu­
matism, ortronhlcH wtdeli have refused to yield to 
oilier tigenis? Here is your help.
Sources o f P ro fit.
There are many sources o f profit to those 
who are ingenious amt |ontorprishig. Ilin-ilnrk 
Jt/iiml H H hm  an* a source o f pro fit in every 
way. They builil up tlie hciilth surely, speed­
ily  mill cll'ei'ltuilly, which is saving a great 
deal.
Westlirook seminary lias secured tlie S I0,011(1 
wislied for.
W h y  continue the use o f remedies that only 
relieve, when E ly ’s ( ’ream Balm, phasant (it 
application and a cure for Catarrh, Hay Fever 
and Cold in the Head, can he had for .*»0c.
A p p ly  in to  tlm  noxtriln  w ith  l i t t le  finger.
I can safely recommend E ly ’s Cream Balm 
for the cure o f Catarrh, Cold in tho head etc. 
Before I have used the first hottie I purchased 
I timl m yself cured. At times I could scarcely 
smell anything ami liad a headache most o f tin* 
time. H unky  L il l y , Agent lo r the American 
Express Co., Grand Haven, Mich.
I have used E ly ’s Cream Balm for (d ry  Ca­
tarrh, and found it most ctticacimis. Jt has 
proved a cure in my case. B. !•’ . M. W e e k s , 
Denver, Coio.
F O R  SA LE .
We offer for Rate at a bargain all our machinery 
connected with our P o rk  P a c k !n g  hn«in< -ss. and 
will allow the pttfcliARer the use of the buildings in 
wideh Hie Rann* l« located for one year FREE. 
Everything i« In perfect order, and fhe* work can be 
•darted up at once. Machinery eon*1«t« of L o g in  , 
B o ile r ,  K e tt le s ,  >nusage tim l M ea t P u tte r* ,  
ami i \< rytlilng neeeRsary to carry on the busim rr. 
T I i Ir Ir ;i grand opportunity to Rt.irt — hu-tnes- nil 
f-HtahliRlied. < b.mge of location «»ur only reason 
for «. Illng.
We expect to In* located 111 our new qilArterR, 
(ik»\ i Block, January 1. I’n viou- to thin w e 
Rliall idler “pet Jal hnrgninR in Oroceriea, «tc., in 
order to reduce our Rtoek and Rave expense of mov- 
ing. Many good* we Rliall offer below market 
value.
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B E L D IN G  B R O S . &  C O ., 
SILK MANUFACTURERS.
P re s s  S ilk s  o f  a  s u p e r io r  g ra d e ,  
e x c e lle n t  in  q u a li ty
a n d  fin is h . S erg es  
a m i S a tin  L in in g s ,  
f o r  ( fe i i t le in e n ’s 
G lo tliin g ', H o s ie ry ,  
Sew ing- S i lk  a n d  
M  a  e Ii i n e T w is t ,  
E m b ro id e ry  S i l k  
a n d  Flosses, “ S u ­
p e r  i o  r ”  I ’ u  r e  
T h r e a d  K n i t t i n g  
S ilk .
M IL L S .  I to e k -  
v llle , C o n n .,N o r th ­
a m p to n ! , M a s s . ,
M o n t r e a l ,  C a n a d a .
O F F I C E S .  N e w  Y o r k ,  I ’ l i i la  
d e lp l i ia ,  C h ic a g o , C in c in n a t i ,  St 
L o u is , S itu  F ra n c is c o , A D A M S  
&  C U R T IS ,  A g e n ts . 1 0 5  S u m ­
m e r  S t., B o s to n . G o o d s  fo r  stile 
b y t l ie  T r a d e .
7c l/ic Ju d ijr  n f  l'fobu lc in  and f a r  Un: 
County o f Knox.
George, in the County of Knox, deceaxed. testate 
I’vRpei’tfully representR, that the personal estate of 
said deceased i< not Hiifllcietit to pay the just debt 
and demands against said estate by the sum of four 
hundred dollars; that said deceased died seized 
and possessed of certain real estate, situate in h 
( it or?e, in snid County, and described as follow 
A certain lot. or parcel of laud situate in St. 
George, with the buildings thereon,bein? the same 
premises conveyed to John Alquist by William II. 
Null, by deed dated Get. 24, 1867, Jimi r<*corded In 
Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 18, Page 390, to 
which reference is hereby made That a part of 
said real estate cannot be sold without Injury to the 
remainder; ami the said Administratrix requests 
that she may he empowered, agreeably to luw, to 
sell and convey all tlie above described real estate, 
together with the reversion of the willow’s dower
“ O h !”  Hiid the dressmaker, as the procession ! ,,' l '*‘,‘ ,b pursuant to the pvovbhms of law. 
nat'chcd by : “ they tpe going double- breasted.”  | '  A ‘ by T . P hare, her •’
SCROFULA
and all scrofulons difcnMCft, Sorex , F.ryxl|»e-
1«m, E ezem a, Itlo tc licx , K ln ^ w n rm , Ttt • 
inorx , Unrbiinelex, Boil®, mi l E r u p t io n s  
n f  th e  S k in , nro the d irec t re su lt of an 
im pure sta te  of tho blood.
To euro these dtaensoft the blood m ust be 
purille«l, and restored to a healthy  ami na­
tu ra l eomlit ion. A vt It’s S.MtSAPAntt.LA has 
lor over forty  years been recognized by etui* 
Jicnt medical au tho rities ns th e  most pow­
erful blood purifier in existence. I t frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
ami strengthens the  blood,removes all (races 
of m ercurial trea tm en t, and proves itself a  
complete m aster of all scrofulous diseases.
A ICecent C u re  o f  S c ro fu lo u s  S o res .
"Som e m onths ago 1 was troubled  with 
scrofulous sores (ulcers) on mv legs. ’1 ho 
limbs were badly suollcn  and inflamed, ami 
tin* sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive m atter. Every remedy I tried  
tailed, until I used A \ i n s S aksaT a iiil i.a, 
of which 1 have now taken three bottles, 
with the result th a t the sores are healed, 
and my general health  greatly  improved* 
I feel very g ra tefu l for tlm goou your 
medicine has done me.
Yours respectfully, M ns Ann O’BntAN.”
118 .Sullivan S t., New York, Ju n e  21,1882.
C ’ A ll p e r s o n s  in te re s te d  a r e  in v ite d  
lo  eall 011 Airs. O ’ B r i i iu ;  nlso u p o n  th o  
K ev. Z. |». W ild s  o f  7H East 5 4 tli S tre e t , 
N ew  Y ork  City* w h o  w ill t a k e  p le a su r e  
In  te s t i fy in g  to  th e  w o n d e rfu l  efficacy o f  
A y e r’s S a r s a p a r i l la ,  n o t o n ly  in  th e  c u re  
o f  th i s  la d y , h u t iu  liis  o w n  ca se  a n d  
m a n y  o th e r s  w i th in  h is  k n o w le d g e .
'The well-known u riteron tfic Boston Herald, 
B. W. Ba l l , of Rochester, A’.//., writes, Ju n o  
7, 1882:
“ Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, and having failed to  timl relief 
from o ther remedies. I have made use, during 
the past, th ree  months, of AVEI’.’s  S aksaI’A- 
ttlLLA, which has effected a complete cure.
I consider it  a  ningnitiecnt remedy for a ll 
blood diseases.’’
A y e r s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
stim ulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assim ilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the v ital forces, nnd speedily 
cures l l lic ti in n t is m , N e u ra lg ia ,  K lie u m a - 
t ic  G ou t, C a ta r r h ,  G e n e ra l D e b il i ty , am i 
all diseases arising from  an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of tho blood, and a  weak­
ened vitality.
I t  is incomparably the cheapest blood medi­
cine, on account of its concentrated strength , 
ami great power over disease.
PREPARED IlY
D r.J .C .A y e r& C o .,L o w e li,M a s s .
HONEY B EES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
Every one who hns a Farm «*r Garden ean keep 
Bees on my idnn with good Profit. I hav -invented 
a Ilive and New System of Bee Management which 
eompletvly changes the whole process of Bee­
keeping, ami renders the business pleasant and 
prolltable. I have received One Hundred Dollars 
I’rollt from th e ‘•ale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bees in on* year. Illustrated Circular o f  Fall 
Partlculara Free. Addres-
MRS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
West Gorham, Maine.
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KNOX ’COUNTY—la Probate Court held at
Rocklaml oil the third ’l'm*s«lay of January 1884 
o n  the foregoing petition, Okdekkd, That no
I lice be given by publishiii? a copy thereof an< 
of thin order, three weeks successively, prior 
to the third Tuesday of February next, in the
ba it tte, a newspaper printed in Rockland,
, that all personx intercuted may attend at a Court 
o f Probate then to lie held at Rockland, and show
! rnuav, if any, why the prayer of snid petition 
siioiild not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
flwl Attest—-11. K. Ka i.locii. Register.
In Insolvency. Notice of Second 
Meeting.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox xh, Coi ht o r  In s o l v e n t .
Io the case of ( HAS. MERIUFELD, of Hope’
Insolvent Debtor.
T h is Ir to uive notice that pursiiunt to an order of
( ’uurt therefor, a second meeting of the Creditors 
o, said Insolvent Debtor will beheld at Probate 
Court Rooms in Rockland in said County, on 
Tuesday, the nineteenth 'lay of Fnhruary, A. D., 
1SK4, at ilii'ei* o'llock in the afiurnooii, for Hie pur­
poses named in S< ctiou !JU of the Act of said State 
ot Maine, entitled '* An Aet in relation to the In ­
solvent Laws of Maine," approved Feb. 21, 1S7S.
A ttest.—15. K. Ka i.loci.’, Register id' said Court 
I
KNOX CGl’NTY—In Court o f Probate held at 
Rocklaml on the third Tuesday of January 1881.
A CER IA IN  INSTRUMENT, purporting to be tlie hist will and testament of George S. Wiggin, late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
haiviiu been presented for probate ;
GliliEHEU, That notice be given to all persons In­
terested, by publishing a copy o( this order iu the 
printed at Rockland, In sa il
County, thr<*e weeks suece.-sivelv, that they may 
appear at a Pro' ale Court lo be held at Roi kland, 
in said County, on tin third Tuesdiry of February 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said instrument should not be proved, appmved 
and allowed as tlie last will and testament of the 
dec.ased.
3wl E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy A lies: : -B. K. KALLOcn, RegisUr.
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held at
Koeklaud on tin- third Tuesday of January 18&4. 
A R IE ’I’I’A A l . ip ’IdT, widow of John AI- 
_ fpiist, late of St. George, in said County, de- 
aased, having presented her application for allow 
mice out of tin- peisonal estate of said ileeeaseil:
Gaiii-.iiLh, That liotie.e thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, m The G'oj'/Zc, printed
ill Rockland, in said Comity, that all persons inter 
ested limy attend at a iTohuIc Court to be held in 
Roi ’kland, on the third 'I'uisduy of February m-x', 
ami show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of 3uhi petition should not be grunted.
3wl E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest .~B . K. K a llocii, Register.
Samson’s Legs and Locks.
When Delilah clipped oil* Samson’s Jocks
that m ighty alhelete at once became “ as other 
men.”  I f  it could be proved that the posses­
sion o f luxuriant hair would enable men to 
tear open lions’ jaws, Hiseocx A- Co would be 
be driven w ild in the d ib i t to supply enough o f ( 
Parker’s Hair Balsam to meet the demand. 
As it is the Balsam prevents your hair from 
fa lling  out, and restores the orig inal color i f  
faded or gray. Besides it ir  a great addition to 
the toilet table s im ply as a dressing. lnid
A neighboring grocer advertises “ spring 
chickens ail the year round.”  lie  shows a 
little  too much enterprise.
M arshall H a ll’s
ready method in drowning as to what to do 
ami how to do it, w ill he found in Dr. K au f­
mann's Medical W ork ; line colored plates from 
life. ScmI’ two 3 cent stamps to pay postage to 
A. I*. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., ami re- 
c, ive a copy free.
“ A tra in behind time,”  remarked Eogg, see­
ing an elderly maiden tucked out in lu ll Row­
ing lobes.
H a ll’s Vegetable S icilian H air Itenewer im ­
parts ii line gloss and freshness to die hair, ami 
is h igh ly recommended by physicians, clergy­
men and scientists, as a preparation accom­
plishing wonderful results. I t  is a certain 
remedy for removing dandrutf, making the 
scalp white and clean, and restoring jjgmy hair 
to its youth fu l color.
When the man with a deep voice sings lie is 
sure to get oil his bass.
Pi ni; B lood can be insured by the use o f 
the True “ L. I .”  Atwood Medicine, beating 
patemlid trade mark “ L. E.”  liii.'l
Don’t judge a man by the clothes lie wears. 
God made one and tlie ta ilo r the other.
Covetousness in Disguise.
'l ’ lie wonderful success o f James P y le ’s 
Pcarliue has given rise to a Hood o f im itations 
w ith  an “ in c ”  to their names, evidently to 
have them sound like Pearliue. Enterprises 
o f this sort are quite liable to be mojc selfish 
than bcncEciul. Im3
When a giralle wants a drink he knows what 
a long-fell want is.
“ There’s many a slip 
’ T w ix t the ice and the h ip ,”
W ith  many a pain terrilic ;
For ev’ry  pain ami ev'ry sprain,
Use (beat American Specific.
Don't judge a man by his failure in life, for 
many a man fails because he is loo honest to r 
succeed.
A F irem an’s Fortune.
The S un  Ei-tinci-sctt (C u t.)  Chronicle, in an 
a rlh  le on the Eire Department o f San Eram is 
co, gives the follow ing from Asst. Chief Engi­
neer Matthew Brady “ I have been subject to 
an aggravating pain in my chest tor over lour 
years. I resorted to r&rious modes o f treat 
men to obtain relief. 1 have had my chest 
terrib ly blistered. No physician could tell what 
was the matter w ith me. T « u  weeks ago J 
comiucuced using 8 l. Jacobs Oil. I t  bat cured
l ie  loosed the cu rta in  and it fe ll to the 
ground in the old folds and creases as it  
i was before. There, sure enough, she 
was again.
“ And is th is what seared you on you r 
I f irs t v is it here?”  lie inquired, tu rn ing  to 
tn e  suddenly as though a new ligh t broke 
■ on h im .
‘ •Yes. I thought i t  was the sp irit o f 
m y stepm other. I im agined the like ­
ness, o f course.”  T lie ii,  between 
aug lile r nnd tears. 1 made fu ll confession
tile  face, which, turned toward me, I
I saw to be that o f a very beautifu l woman.
; Moreover, to ray unspeakable horror and 
dismay, I discovered in it  a resemblance 
to my stop-mother, whom I had seen 
; once ami once only, as she lay dead w itli-  
yotl a lways so j in her coffin. The sight was more dis- 
, tressing to me, inasmuch as the face 
wore an expression o f m ournfu l sadness 
an immediate reply. Besides, his man- combined w ith  one o f reproaeli. Had 
ner embarrassed mo. It in ferred so ) the sp irit of my father’s w ife returned to
much more than the mere words. I j i a rlh  to upbraid me for not obeying the j ° f  "B  my superstitious fo lly ,
danced w itl i him  more frequently than i summons to her dy ing  In ti? I Next m orn ing  wo closely in terrogated
w ith  any one el-c, and found a new and ' A strangely com mingled feeling o f I Mrs. Stevens. She expressed her belie f 
strange n ttr in lio n  in his presence, t in  awe and incredulity possessed me. O f that the cedar cham ber was lia tiu tn l.
re tu rn ing  from  the hall I to ld my k ind awe. inspired by the app iire iit presence nnd tha t the com m iin ica tion  her mis-
See, my name 
in wh ite v io le t,”  
the flowers tow ar 
" I  hope you 
o f tlio donor.”
“ Indeed 1 was.”
“ Thank you. W ill 
th ink o f h im —of me?”
My surprise was too great to frame
host anil hostess o f tlie telegram, and of 
m y determ ination to start for England 
on the morrow.
Lady 0 ------ looked grave when she
read the message.
“ You m ight liavo saved a few hours, 
dear------’’ slut said.
•'(July a very few, and then I should 
have missed the most d e lig h tfu l expe ri­
ence of all my life ,”  I answered, Ic i- 
vcn lly .
"B u t it was a ease o f life  ami death, 
my ch ild ," she added, g e n tly ; anti I fe lt 
she had given me a reproof.
Mv trunks were soon paeketl by Jus­
tine, who 
S 'r ( 'li.trlt
o f being from  nnotlii r  w o rld ; o f incred­
u lity , t li it such a visita tion could he 
po-silile. in  vain I c.osetl m y eyes, 
pressing my hands upon them to wipe 
out, as it  weie, tlm sight. Whenever 1 
opened them I saw llin  beautifu l, re­
proachful face, Mid it  was not u n til tlie 
early s lim m er m orn ing dawned Bint it 
en tire ly disappeared, and I rose from 
my Ijed sail at heart and worn in body 
w it l i the weary v ig il o f the n ight. 
'J’ wieo more tlie v is ita tion eaine; alter 
that for tw o or three weeks the visits 
ceased, then were onee more resinned. 
Before 1 had tiueii tw o months nt Crows- 
oiiipanied m t: to England, lu st a ll my vaunted courage lied ; my 
uiy legal guardian. , entire nature underwent a change.
also insisted on go ing w ith  me, and lute 1 Though 1 spoke o f what 1 had seen to 
on the fo llow ing n igh t we were d r iv in g  ' no one, 1 was, nnverllieless, sensitively 
through tint moonless darkness o f eoun- conscious that Mrs. Stevens remarked 
try  mails to Crowsnest. A stalely som ething amiss w ith  me- 1 was even 
housekeeper met us in tlie hall. ' m orb id ly  tearful that
"M iss  Nortlieole, you eome loo la te," o f  the cause. I was
she s.tiil, and them  was more austerity 
than sadness in her lone. "M y  dear 
luislress died lliree  hours ago. I f  you 
had le ft Paris last night you would have 
been iii tim e. My lady had neo iuu iun i- 
cation she desired to make Io you ."
“ W hat w as it? " I asked in much dis­
tress.
"  I Ii ii no one w ill ever know in this 
w o rld ," was the answer. And I fe lt 
from  that u iiim e n t as though Mrs. 
Stevens was nix enem y.
Sir Charles C i i  n ia im d  at Crows
lie hail suspicion 
onvin>'i‘d o f this 
one m orn ing when situ said— not liy 
any means u n k in d ly :
“ Justine tells me that you have not 
been sleeping well, Miss Norlhcote. 
Indeed, I am eoneerned Io si e how il l 
you look. Do you not find tlm  cedar 
chamber coin fort able?"
“ Perfectly com fortable, de ligh tfu l! 
I would not change it  for the w o rld ,”  I 
le p lild , evasively.
"Com fortable,”  and w ith  that haunt­
ing  pre-enee? I lia v e n  forg ive me li ir  
the subterfuge! As to Justine, -tie was
nest un til after the funeral. Then in I continually urg ing me to quit what she
vain lie urged me to return w ith  him  to 
Paris. I was bent on rem aining a fow 
weeks longer in tlie qua in t old-fashioned 
house.which now Io all In '.in ts i.m l pu r­
poses was mine. W ith  the exception o f 
one hedmom in it  a deterip lion  ■ f  
Crowsnest is not neee—arv to tlie  de 
velo|ieiuent o f m y tale, hut to describe 
that is im perative.
I n is lo a m  la id  taken  HIV fancy Iro ln  
the firs t. I t  was long and large and 
lo w : tin* walls pamn led w ith  cedar 
wood. On tlie panels li iin g  framed 
tapestry pictures, tin ' w ork id past g 'u -  
v r..lions of Nortlicotes. f l ic  ce ilin g  o f
termed "e  o v illia u  pays.”  a ttr ib u tin g  my 
depres-ion to the e lim ale, to tlie d ilil 
life I led. to a iiy t lli l ig  rather than till! 
true cause. But at length lier itersislen- 
ey, added Io beseeching le tters from  mv 
guardian, prevailed, and 1 returned Io 
Paris.
'I lie rc  I renewed the acquaintance 
w ith  M r, Weston. I l was impossible to 
he blind to liis  feelings, his intentions. 
Every word nnd look to ld me that lie 
loved me. nnd the day eaiiie when lie 
asked me to ho his w ife. To l i is  evi­
dent surprise, and to my own inexpressi­
ble sorrow, 1 refused to m arry  him
tress h id desired to m ake to me was til 
that ('fleet.
We read of strango results brought 
about by the ju x ta p o s itio n  o f certain 
heavenly bodies. Here was an instance, 
unique in its way, in w h ich  a heavenly 
body— the m oon—aided by seme eiiin - 
m iinplaci! c a itl ily  m aterials as a modern 
i gas je t and an old laded silken curt till,  
produced ns perfect a specimen of a 
bu iiu tifu l female ghost tis ever visited our
w o rld . ------ -«♦>---------
A F F IX IN G  STAM PS.
A man can always learn som ething i f  
lie w ill on ly look h im . I was at tlie 
Postoflico Departm ent the other day, 
says an observer, and I noticed an em ­
ploye busily a ffix in g  stamps to envel­
opes. E very tim e lie ino istcucil Bit! 
r ig lil- liu n d  corner o f the envelope and 
t in 'll placed the stamp upon it. 1 asked 
him  i f  there was any advantage in wet­
t in g  tlie  envelope itistuad o f tlie  stamp, 
and lie said : "Y o u  notice 1 moisten the 
envelope t ir s t ; w e ll I do tlia t because it 
is tlie r ig h t way. There is a r ig h t and a 
w rong way to everyth ing , and conse­
quently there is a r ig h t and wrong way 
to put on postage stamps. I t  is impos­
sible to moisten a stam p w it l i the tongue 
unless a sm all portion o f the gum  nd- 
lieres Io it. Now this gum  is by no 
means in jurious, hut then tlie  depart­
ment does not advertiso it as a health 
food; so the only way le ft is the r ig h t 
way. and that is to moisten tlie envelope 
t irs t." A fte r lis ten ing  to liis  lir iu f  state­
ment I fe ll as ll io iig li I Dad emerged 
tlm n  tin- deep shade o f jg iioraueu to the 
glorious s u n lig lil o f knowledge.
Excited Thousands
t i l  I'ver die land are going into ecstasy over 
In . King'.- New Discovery lo r llonsiiiuptioii. 
Their unlooked for recovery by die timely use 
ol ib is great tile  Saving remedy, causes them 
to go nearly w ild  in its praise. It i- guuraii- 
n r . l to positively cure Severe Coughs, Colds, 
A stbiau , Msy Fever, Itro iiebitis , lloui-euesi, 
Ixiss o f Voice, or any alleelion o f die Throat 
and Lungs. T ria l Hollies free at W. 11. K it ­
tredge's D rugstore . Large size
M
Houss.50 F ils  in 24 
“ I employ(.<1 home o f the best physiciatib 
here,”  wrote Win. E. Tanner, o f’ Daytoii, Ohio. 
“ They u ll said my ebikl eouhl not live lo r 3 
weeks. I l  had 60 tits in 24 hours. We gave it 
Sam ut ilan  . \e i  viav uud tJie medicine elleeted 
a permanent cure. Druggist*.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate, held at
Rocklaml on the third Tuesday of January l>'L 
EXRV M. COLE. Guardian of Ida F. Yinal, 
of Hope, in said County, minor, having pre- 
sente • iii*- linal account of gumdiauship ol said 
ward for allowance
OUDEUKD 'l l.at notice thereof be given, three 
weeks .’Uecessin ly. io the Cuuritr b ii it th ,  printe<| 
io Roeldaud, io said ( 'ouniy, that all prrsoijs iim i 
••sled may attend at a Probate Court, to be held ut 
Itix kland, on Hie (bird Jucrduy of F< brum> next, 
ami show cauni’. if any they have, why the said au- 
eoutit should not be allowed.
3wl E. M WOOD. Judge.
A 1 rue c o p y -A tte s t. B. K. K At L«a it, Register.
SH IPPIN G  TAGS, 
With and Without Strings,
HANDSOMELY 1'KINTED AT
Courier-G azette Printing House.
H
*- 1 M W
T H E  W H I T E
Stands acknowledged tho
King 8f Sewing Machiiiss.
: t  li.'ia tho only perfect A U T O M A T IC  
BO BBIN  W IN D ER  ever made, w haling every 
l.ot.litii aa anuarth ra  u (.pool of atlk.
Jt haft the Le.'t EM B R O ID ER ER  in (fie oort.I. 
I t  w ill do tlio  wltt'.-t l'r.ngo of work, ai.il ia 
the L IG H T E S T  R U N N IN G  mncliliio to tho 
market. A scuta woiitml in unoccupied territory.
C L A R K  &  F R E E M A N ,
163 TREMONT ST.. KOSTOH. MASS.
A ll diseases o f tlio Throat, Chest and
A d a m s o n s
pleasant ns honey. Tho  o n ly  m edicine 
that can he re lic t) upon to  break up a 
cold and cu n a i  Q A |\/S re 11 
A d a m s o n ’s D H L .O /Y IV I invaluab le  
in  the treatm ent o f  a ll affections o f  the 
throa t and lungs. Jt has received the 
endorsement nnd recommendations o f 
em inent p liys ic iuns and sc ien tific  men 
everywhere. /* * | ID E 7 Q  v '  e r Y tim e, 
and iias never v U n u Q  known to  fa i l 
in  a ease th a t cou ld  lie  reached by human 
aid. Adamson’s Botanic Balsam has 
w e ll p roven its efficacy in  a twenty yettrs 
l ig h t w ith  throa t and lung  diseases. I t  
b re a k s  u p  Zxf'vi colds, stops
more sprwdi v v U L n O  i y t su re ly  
and thoroughly than jiny o ther medicine, 
l i i s  popularly  known to he a medicine 
that has cured hronehial and pu lm onary 
affeetions, v.heti u!) others fa iled .
r tO  ;irv broken up 
a n d  speedily * 7 «• n r  c d  b y  
A danuons Balsam. When taken in  
tim e  consum ption is o fte n  cured by 
th is  rem arkable  n  medy. I t  reduces the 
swollen tonsiU  and cures
tht. m S 0 R E T H R O A T ^ n o ”?'
to the affected vocal cords.
Fur salv everywhere
P rice  . IO c ., 3 5 c .  a n d  75 c .3 VV. a
For tvstilnonialtt wr.to toW . K  I  IS - i .M  A. N C O .
yYuijU fctu, A lu ii i 'J .
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A N  E A R T H Q U A K E  RO M AN CE.
C ir. .V. r .  Trllnne.
Count Jeppi. who po-neMe. an enor­
mous fortune anil one o f ilm o lile - t titles 
o f I Ito I ’alal in iite. had iiindan luve match. 
H is youno Wife w its  the (laughter o f 
Prince C inella, ethereal as a It mlinel 
and radiant and blonde as a T itia n . 
D u ring  eight months o f the year the 
hp.npy couple w i re in tlm habit o l liv in g  
at Florence. When the grosses ohnleurs 
beg in they went to his coquet litt le  v i l­
la draped w ith  vine hrmehes. on the 
side of a m ountain anil near the sea at 
Cass iin ieeiola One evening last J u ly  
the Count le lt his w ife a lte r dinner lo 
ram ble, neco itling lo  his custom, along 
the sen-shore. T lie  n igh t wtts superb.
Suddenly the earth trembled as if  
shaken by the march o f  in invis ib le a r­
my o f giants. Tho sky became over- 
east w it l i black clouds, anil the ground 
cracked open, e m itting  blasts ol sulphu 
runs smoke. T lm  count was throw n on
F E B R U A R Y  M A G A ZIN E S .
H arper's M ayu rin r  for February is a 
strong num ber, both in its artis tic  nnd 
Ii,e ta ry  features. T lm  frontispiece, by 
Abbey, illustrates W illia m  Black's serial. 
“ Jud ith  Shakespeare.-’ and M r. line's 
“ Natnre's S.-tinl S to ry '' has some adm ir­
able engravings by Die,man and Gibson. 
Miss Woolsnn concludes her very in ter 
esting a rtic le  “ A t M entone." which is 
profusely and beautifu lly  illustrated, as is 
also “ A W in te r in Canada." by C. II.  
Farnham. Col. I lig g in so n ’s ••American 
H is to ry ”  series is called " ( ) or Count t v's 
C rad le ," nnd deals w ith  some in teresting 
ph,uses of social life  in New York anil 
Ph iladelphia tim in g  Washington's ad­
m in is tra tion . I t  is illustrated w ith  four 
engravings. "Jacob Iltty s ile l,”  the old 
Dutch master, anil an a rtic le  on lerre 
cotta are tdso il Inst rated Short stories 
are contributed by Ju lia n  Hawthorne 
ami Sophie Sw ell. Mrs. .fames T . 
Fields gives some “ Glimspes o f Em er­
son.’ ' The Into Dr. M arion Sims is the
•'Defects o f the Public School System .”  
. F ina lly  an im portant question in Ity- 
I glene, '-R iva l System o f H eating ,”  is 
treated by D r. A. N. Bell ami Prof. W .
P. T ow hridge . who point out the advan­
tages and disadvantages, from the stand­
points o f la,111 economy anti health, o f 
tlm  d ifferent methods in use for w a rm ­
in g  houses. Published nt 30 Lafayette 
Place, Xetv Y ork, ami for sale by book­
sellers genera llv .
FARMS ■* Rivi r, Vn., in a North ement. Illustrated cirt'ii- 
D (w- 2
•1. F. M A N(’ll A, Claremont, Vn.
R u p t u r e .
l i is  face senseless. When lie became 
conscious his tirs t thought was o f nis author o f n dram atic sketch o f llcvo la - 
young wife. He retraced his steps tm nary times, ami the lle v . Chas. F.
T h w in g  contributes tim e ly  paper on 
“ T ltc  National Government and Edttcn-
if . o r tr  i  t  
through the v illag e— now a mass o f 
sm oldering ru ins, mangled hum anity 
anil bu rn t men a 'ul beasts. Cries arose 
on every side: “ I ’adrc! M cilre ! Fig- 
lio ! Jest,! M aria Santissimal K -e li 
stulie seemed to w a il ami moan. W it li 
colil sweat dropp'ng from his temples 
C ount Jeppi stepped over dead bodies 
and clim bed lip  walls o f to tte ring  Imuses 
es, w ith  tlie sole th o u g h t: “ Shall I a r­
rive in lim e?”  A t the corner o f a street 
a hand, s till trem b ling , projected above
t io n ."  The ed ito ria l departments are 
fu ll o f entertainm ent ami instruction.
-----—
The Popular Science M onthly  for 
February contains the fo llow ing  articles: 
The New Tory ism , College Athletics, 
The Iii'iitcd ics o f Nature— Nervous M ala­
dies. Dangerous Kerosene (illu s tra ted ), 
T lie  M ora lity  o f Happiness, The Aurora 
Borealis, Defences ol the Lesser Animals,
a mass ol ruins, and a p la in tive  voice I The Comet o f 1812 and 188:1, IIo w  We
was heard cry ing  for help. Count Jeppi 
dared not stop. He. turned his head 
aside and hurried past. A lte r  having 
missed liis way, ami having twenty 
times crossed and reerossed liis  steps. 
Count Jeppi at last arrived before what 
had onee been his v illa . A narrow end 
o fa  w a ll was a ll that remained stand­
ing, in the corner o f which there re­
mained, quietly It tng ing  from  its nail, a 
gilded w icker c a g e  conta in ing a young 
tlove which hail Iieen the favorite pel o f 
the Countess. The Count fe lt h im self 
becoming feeble ns a litt le  ch ild  as he 
gazed upon the te rrib le  debris.
Sudd n ly  In- tin tigh t lie heard a voice, 
r iie  voice seemed to eome from  a great 
distance, l ie  strained every nerve. 
I'he voien was he ttd  again. lie  recog­
nized il. as that ol his w ife . " I  w ill 
save Ite r,'' said the Count, and at onee 
went to w ork, lie  fe ll upon his knees 
and began to d ig  in to the sm oking ruins
w ith  liis  hands. The line hot pla-tei 
seemed to tun through his lingers like  
wati r. l ie  lifte tl up w ith  his hurtling  
and bleeding hands heavy stones ami 
blocks tha t tell hack again, ja m m in g  
nnd bru is ing  lihn fearfu lly . Thu d is­
tan t feeble voice guided him . S in ,tid i­
ly  it  censed. l ie  bad been w o rk ing  for 
n tn r ly n n  hour. W il l i the exertion of 
despair he redoubled his labors. Just 
as he was about to fa int away from  ex­
haustion the debris upon which he was 
standing caved in and revealed an 
empty space filled w ith  smoke. Count 
Jeppi jum ped in to  it, and stretching out 
his arms, lu ll iu every direction. His 
hand at last touched som ething soft and 
clam m y. I t  was the body o f his young 
w ife , l ie  passed his hand softly over 
the face. The mouth was opened, the 
eyes were closed and the ha ir was tan ­
gled and m alted over the forehead.
Caressing in the darkness the golden 
tresses, he exc la im ed: “ I f  yon are s t ill | ®vei'y year 
alive speak or make some movement.”
Being eonv n •ot’ o ' his wife's death he 
tried to l i f t  her out o f the tom b in w liie li 
he had found her.
Seizing her by the shoulders he tried 
to raise her up. But she seemed to have 
become te rrib le  heavy, ns i f  an enormous 
weight were attached to her feet. At 
last, w ith  one supremeefl'ort, he dragged 
tho hotly near the opening. Bu t scarce­
ly  had he (lane so when tlm  bereaved 
husband uttered a cry like that o f a m a­
niac. His w ife pressed lo her heart the 
corpse o f a man who had his r ig h t arm 
th ro w n  a lim it  her frag ile  waist, while
Sneeze, Laugh, Stam mer and Sigh, Tho 
Chemistry o f Cookery, I ndergrottnd 
W ires, An Overdose o f Hasheesh, T lie  
Causes o l Earthquakes, l/ ts t  W ills  and 
Testamonts, F ifty  Yorns o f Mechanical 
Engineering, A I ’ hrehistoric W ater Sys­
tem. W ork ing  Capacity o f Unshod 
Horses (illu s tra ted ). House B u ild ing  in 
the East, Sketch o f S ir Charles W illiam  
Siemens" (w ith  po rtra it), and the several 
departments o f correspondenee, lite ra ry  
reviews and notes. Published by 1) 
Appleton &  Co., New Y o rk .
The Tribune Almanac, for 1881, ju s t 
out, gives the oHi.diil vo teo f Hie elections 
in every State o f tin : coun try in 1883, 
and in add ition o f ttvo or three o f tlie 
more im portant other elections in each 
State for three or four years past. In tlio  
eanrassing and po litica l work o f 1881. 
these tables w ill bo ol much use. The 
A lm anac also gives the party platforms
F lo w e r F o rc in g  in  the  W in d o w .
Nmsr/can Agpiciiltiirhl.
Those wtio have no green-houses. Imt 
whose plant cu ltu re  in w in ter is confin­
ed to a sunny w indow, may enjoy a few 
llowers w ith ou t even the trouble o f 
g row ing  •.Item, i f  they are fortunate 
enough to lir.tl one o f our common ever­
green shrubs, tlie Leather leaf. Th is  is 
usually one to tw o  feet h igh , w ith  its 
branches term inated by one-sided clus­
ters o f flower finds that nro very much 
advanced in autum n. I t  is common in 
hogs anti swanipv places in a ll the 
Northern States, as far west as W iscon­
sin, as cranberry cu ltivators know to 
the ir cost, it  being a most troublesome 
plant or wend in their p lantation. Many 
w inters ago we gathered a c luster o f 
these (low ering stems, being attracted 
by the ir huniity even in the ir undevel- 
opetl stale. These were placed in water, 
in a w indow , ami lo our great surprise 
the buds g radua lly  Increased in size, and 
at length were in as line llow e r ns il 
they had been le ft on the bushes un til 
spring. These are so neat am, pleasing, 
and tlm  llowers last so long, tha t tho 
plants are worth searching for. Besitlos 
the name above given, the p lant is in 
some localities called “ Feather-leal”  nnd 
• G anderbiis lt;”  its botanical name is 
Cassandra calyeula la. O ur success 
w ith  this, suggested try in g  Ute “ T ra il in g  
At bum s,”  or "M iiy -Ilo w e r (E p iip ra  rep- 
<•».«). This in a warm  room was an u t­
ter fa ilure, but a c lum p o f it  la id in a 
shallow dish, supplied w ith  water as 
needed, and kept in a room where there 
was no lire, opened its charm ing  fra ­
g ran t llowers quite satisfactorily . We 
have no doubt tha t tlm Partridge-berry  
(M ilchc lln )  would succeed w ith  s im ila r 
treatm ent. A shrub from  Jap in (F o r-  
sythin rir id is s im n ), often oalletl “ Golden 
B e ll,”  is one o f the earliest o f a ll sp r in g ­
b loom ing shrubs,, and is now quite com ­
mon in cu ltivation. The etuis o f the 
slender stems o f this, i f  cut tiny tim e 
durin g  tlm w in te r ami placed in  water 
iu a warm  room, w ill soon bang out its 
golden bells, nnd give a live ly  b it o f co l­
or and a foretaste o f spring . Am ong 
the w illow s, tlie  European ".Sallow”  or 
“ G oa t-W illow ”  (S a lix  Caprca) is frq u rn t- 
ly  cu ltiva ted. T lm  stauiinate or s le n le  
tree lias large and showy catkins, w liie li 
are produced early in spring , and in tlm 
north o f Europe the tw ig s  are used on 
Palm Sunday as it substitute for real 
palms. I f  tw igs o t th is are plaeetl in 
water, the catkins w ill soon bloom in a 
s ittin g  room. Some o f our own w illow s 
w ill probably llow er i f  treated in the 
manner, especially a very common one 
b raw n  to boys as "Pussy W il lo w ”  
(S a lixd isco lo r). The fo rc ing  o f plants 
in th is  manner offers a tield for expe ri­
ment for those interested in such m at­
ters, and it  is probable tha t the lis t ol 
those available for inpensive home dcc-
POWDER
Absolutely Pure .
Thifl powder never vnrlc*. A mnrvi-1 of purity. 
ptrciiKth and wlmleiinnteiiePR. More oconomkid 
tlmn tin- ordinary kind*, and cannot !»»• wold in 
competition with the multitude nf low tent, Hain 
weight, alum or plioMphate powder*. Sold mill/ n 
eann. I lo v u . IIakinu I’owhkh Co., loti Wall 
Htreet, N. V.
DR .1 A. SIIERM XN S m.ili...|
Hint cn»cf» rn,» tire wiilbMp t 
from liib >r. I’h\ !*lri;iii« IntJl 
" f  tin  hi »ny it ciin’t !•••« tin il, 
i t l ' l l f f  ofl. II | iPiiih | iIm i Iiciii ',1 HIV 8(1, h< I :ii 
slioriniiti )i.is i Imhih iiiUm t i  pt his l ined 
pii-t. 35 xc.'ir*, BDiune tlu-in tin incnt pity 
•.. ru p ture  c in th .ito ris  t in y  imp
riipiu
ile Hr-
dilation, cause liimbnjo, kiilm j and hladdc...........
tioilH, m rvnin' <!• hilltv, ili llll’t ri nee to m. I,i| ph rm- 
lire. impotioi A. lo-wot odoi tv . peeH.hn and 
all that claim* to make life ylnoiny. I »r. Hlo rinno’t* 
j hound hook, with a p tinhlfet of pfi..to<Miphic like 
m'8-cM of Ii id i m h. f,,re an I aft r con-, with en- 
' dor«» men!* fr in elerinnmn, plix-Mehm*, no r. Inuits 
| tanner* and othon», will he -eot liv expre** on re 
C e ip t of ;,n , tv., fr. , nfV xpre»« . hanr II,. ,na,|„ 
• a pamphlet for 10 . eot«. I»r Sherman’* 
ha* filled the enuntry with fraudulent prete 
’ ' ........ -o f th e r-  • * ................‘ • • •
the BEST THING KNOWN for
W A S H I N G ^ B L E A O H I N G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
RAVES L A IIO K , T IM K n n d  SO A P A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , ami gives u n iv e rs a l  s a tis fa c tio n . 
No family, rich or poor should bo w ithout it.
Sold by all G rocers. H E  W A l t  E of i mi tai ions 
well de.-igneil to mi-l-ml. P E A  II L IN E  is tlm 
O N IA ’ S A F E  labor-having compound, nnd 
alw ays bears the above symbol, am i nam e of
J A M E S  P Y I.K , N E W  Y O IIIC .
tin y promise bread ami vive atone 
Dr. H. ( im bceon-ulte.l at hl* Boston ollie.. I?. Milk 
Ht , room* 9 and 10, W.-din-pdav. Ilmrsdav and 
Friday each week, until February Jith, when if will 
heclosed. I’o nave a trip to N. w York lor treat 
apply at one.*, mid when you apply look out
for iinpo»it ion* in r • hu ildititf.
[A  TzcndinirT.nndnn Phyn- 
le inri <*Mtiil)liMlie* lin
O llie r in  N e w  Y o rk  
lo r  t lie  C u re  o f
E P IL E P T IC  F IT S .
’From A in. Journal o f Medicine, 
Ur. Ab. MeserolO (Into of London), who make* a «pe- 
rbilty .if Epilepsy, him without doubt trentud and enrol 
inoro ens'-H than any other Itvlin; ntiyalclnn Ills buo-i sa 
ha* idniply been nstotiltdilnK; w« liuvo heard ofriu.es of 
over 20 yean.’ Blanding Huccouftilly cured hy him. !!•»
tin* ptihllHlied a work on till* <ll8i atii, wbtrn It 
with a 1.0 20 liotllo ot his wonderful euro freo lo unv »•'■ 
feior who tuny Bend their expres < nml 1’. O. Aildro: » V. . 




Sccuro H e a lth y  
action to  the liv e r 
o n d rc lie v o n llb il-  
H i°u s  troubles, 
-’ -r:’.; Ve^ctitlo; K: rr ::. 230. AllDngglltl.
IHw2
fEGET&BLE PULMONARI 
B A L S A M .
<rr h c  nn<1 Ilc« t f o u r
lie  CU 
• ind take no "tl 
i.e ••Just as good.'
ot 1888, anil abstracts o f t ill tlm many 
im portan t laws passed by Congress, and 
a vast am ount o f general in form ation 
about fore ign trade, railroads, govern- 
tnenlolHecs, postal rates, etc., o f the kind 
that every th in k in g  man lias occasion 
to refer to many limes every year. The 
present Almanac is p a rticu la rly  strong 
on ta r r if f  matters. Tw enty pages are 
devoted to a capita l tabu lar statement, 
show ing in the nearest and most direct 
manner possible the present rate o f duty 
on every a rtic le  im ported, tho old rate, 
and the one advised by the T a r if f  Com­
mission. I t  also gives the am ount o f 
each kind o f goods Im ported, anil tho 
du ty  collected on each. There is great 
need o f some clear, exhaustive and handy 
statement o f the tarrill', like  th is. To tlm
po litica l student The T ribu ne  Almanae .. , , ,
w il l ho indispensihle. I t  is among the orn llun IU!,y *,u nineli enlarged, 
very best o f the several hundred issued
The p rit e is 80 cents.
M any noted names lend w e ight and 
im portance to the table o f contents o f 
the February Century e ither as a subject, 
or as contributors to  the number. In 
tlm  frontispiece is given one o f lle in - 
b rand l’s most effective paintings, en­
graved w ith  a sk ill tha t lias seldom been 
exceeded iu tlm  magazine. Th is  paint­
ing . "T lm  Head o f a M an,”  is from 
"T lie  H erm itage" in St. Petersburg, con­
ta in ing  a remarkable hut l i t t le  known 
a rt collection, o f which H icltard W hile- 
ing gives a description in tlie sumu num ­
ber. The tw o  articles on Dante are well
P U T  H IS  FO O T IN  IT .
Danbury News,
A bat fin ishar in one o f llte  ha l facto­
ries Item applied for n pension, ami in 
bis application staled tha t on account of 
disease contracted in the a rm y lie could 
not i,o more titan itn lf w ork.
Otic day l l ic re  appeared in liis  shop a 
long, lank ind iv idua l in a long, lank 
ulster, who took quite an interest in hat- 
m aking. l ie  wastopeein lly pleased w itli • 
tlie fin ish ing. Ilecam c around to  where 
our new friend was at w ork, nnd a fu r 
w a tching liis  motions a moment, said:
“ Aro von new at tint business?"
FRFE !
Till.
F R E E ! I
etv De»erl|llive
F R E E ! ! !




uq Scenery (Paper ,
g Speakers,
Ethiopian Drama*,
, •< Titbli-iiax Light., Z. 3
a A Gnliiri-.l Kir.-,
< ifl Pantumime,
=• Burnt Cork, <
S’ Wigs,
£  Beard, &e., &c. S  _
In fact, evervtliing for Amateur Theatricals.
SAMUEL FRENCH x SON, E. 14th St. N York
I  A D IE S  or lining Men in city or country to J  take nice, tiylit a >1 pleasaut work at their own homes; $2 to $5 a day easily and ipiietly made: 
work scat by m ail; no canvassing; no stamp for 
reply. Plea*e add.’e ^  Reliable M’g Co., Phlladel- 
pitta, Pa., draw.-- I’ I’. R l-l
A i r  A N T E D .—LADIES ’|< » TA K E«'CK  NEW 
▼ V Fancy .v »r« at their homes, io cirv or conn 
try, and earn to per week, mak’inu good*
for our W im er ami Spring trade. Send 15o. for 
sample and part,cul irs. H U D SO N  M F ’G CO., 
'.'(IA S lx .l t  U c „  N ew  Y o rk . I I
“ A W O N D E R F U L REM EDY.”
A I  r  A N T E  D . —Lodlc* am i Y o u n t; M en
I I  w ishii g io earn .$1 < v. i v day quietly
at '.heir home*. W a i lt I* u i-u is licd . S en t by 
M ail. \«» <-anviiMsing-. No ’.taint - required for 
reply. Plea.e addres* EDW ARD E. DAVIS fc
« South Main St., Eall River, Ma? dl I
G O O D  N E W S  
1 0  L A D IE S !
<’'v s y o u r tim e to a rt  
- .  O rd ers  for our CELE- 
1IRAIKI) TEAS and COI’- 
FEES, ami secure a b ea u ­
tiful M OSS R O S E  o r  
CHIN AT E V -t-E T  (41 pIcrt’R . our own importation, v f! tlii"*!! b'liu'.ilt: I ■ Mrc* -eta gt v eti -ii»-»y ta the pnrly tend-
his le ft held in its r ig id  grnsp a white 
rose that hail not yet w ithered. The ticnius. The most popular if f  the tw o is 
man wote no r in g , and no duo  o f any . ‘ ‘ Ih e  P o rtra it o f Dante,”  by Miss Sarah 
k ind could lie discovered. Tho next day Freeman C lark, w h iu li is illustrated by 
tlio bodies were exposed to the v illagers. tlio o r ig ina l portra its  ami busts o f tin
, i , „ t  . , , . . . , . N ew ! W hat makes you th in k  I'mta lu ila lc d  to extend the interest in his | n ow ?« hastily asked our friend.
• N o th in g ,"  sa id  tho lo n g , la n k  m an.
The Count staled that he hdieved that 
lie hail found the hotly o f a long-lost 
friend, and he offered twenty thousand 
lire  to any onn who would make known 
anil prove l l  e id en tity  o f the stranger’s 
corpse. But a ll in vain. The Count 
had tlm  bodies buried separately iu tlm 
cemetery o f Cnsamieeiola, and is s till 
seeking to discover the  mnn who 
ititd stolen from  liim  his wife's heart.
mask. In  tlm  o ilie r paper, by Miss 
C hristina G. Rossetti, tlie poet is illu s ­
trated out o f this great poem. “ How 
Edw in Drood Was Illustra ted ,”  by Mrs. 
A lien M eynell, reveals consider thin of 
the “ m ystery”  o f D iek in ’s unfinished 
story, as it was partly  revealed to M r. 
Eildes (w ho was the illus tra to r), ami 
pa rtly  anticipated hy h im . Sketches o f 
some o f tlie  characters, hy M r Fields, 
are given w itl i the a rtic le  anil are p rin t- 
Physical Comfort from  Old Newspapers. I ed here for the first tim e. A full-page 
M cuU urM . ! p o rtra it o f  “ Lieut-General Sheridan”  is
B r ittle  -w ood -pu lp ”  newspapers are ' ^ o .n p a n ie d  hy a s tr ik in g  description
pleasantly," on lv I thought you d idn 't 
work as fast as the ot tiers ”
i i... ' „ i.  , i r  i , “ Fast as the o iliers?”  gasped ourpoet a n . l j .y  a sketch from  tho death- ' frien,|> , „ . t  s - e  ,)0 w iU |
sp irit, " th a t I can finish more bats than 
any other man in the shop !"
A few days Inter the rapid hat finisher 
received word that ills petition for a pen­
sion was refused.
Tho long lank man in tho long, lank 
ulster was a detective in tho em ploy ol 
the Pension Bureau.
G R E A T
AMERICAN
S P E C I F I C !
Rollcvott anil C ares PA IN S OK ANY K IN D  
FROM A N Y  CA U SE.
I T  U f l l  I in s t rn m y  R oliovo aah
11 W IL L  c i ’ttK  c r o u p , d ip h ­
t h e r ia . S O R E  T H R O A T , Sore and 
Weak Lungs, cte . lt^wi 11 cure Ulcerated Teeth or 
Common Toothache. I t  will cure the worst easo
S a lt  R h e u m  in » very short time. Circu- 
HrM giving full directions with each bottle. Jt is 
an luvahiablo H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .
Price BO cents per Bottle. A ll D hihjgikts. 
J’repared by Maurice, Baker & Cu.
ly. W. Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland. Mv.
O b ta in  otto b o tt le  a n d  se e  j f  j t  ijs 
n o t a s  h u n d re d s  h av e  sa id  
‘ A W O N D E R F U L  R E M E D Y .”
more im pervious lo w ind currents than 
the thickest carpet. Three or four la y ­
ers o f them w ith  the a ir spaces between, 
are as good non-conductors as a plastered 
w a ll w ith  its m inute a ir  cracks, ol" as an 
o rd ina ry hod spread; and one or tw o 
planed between the blarike's are equal to 
an extra  qu ilt, to keep in the w arm th o f 
the bodies o f the sleepers.
Tacked on the beams over a cellar, a 
few thicknesses of newspapers urn equal 
lo  an extra  lloor or ce ilin g  placed there, 
in keeping tlm  rooms above warm . 
Nailed up so that they w ill not be wet 
hy ra in, around the horse and cattle 
stalls, o r the chicken abodes, or any 
bu ild ings occupied by animals, human 
or otherwise, newspapers are warm er 
than the outer hoard s id ing, rough or 
planed; and lim y ean he renewed at 
pleasure at no eosi, and he removed iu 
spring for add itional ventila tion. In 
short, tlm  jud ic ious  uso ol newspapers 
may he made to save h a lf tlm  fuel in 
w ell-to-do homes, and supply its lack lo 
the poverty slrieken. Wo eall tlm spec­
ial attention o f benevolent soeit ties to 
this fact. Farmers may hy using news­
papers save much feed otherwise used 
up hy tile  animals in keeping warm . 
Eggs w i l l  he far more abundant if  tlie 
belts are kept warm , hy lin in g  the ir 
w in te r quarters w it l i newspapers, and 
stork  |Mriiliry go th rough w e ll on h a lf 
tlie  feed otherwise required.
Rough on Corns,’’ lo r Cores, Warts, Kuu- 
ious. 15c.
o f his m ilita ry  eareor. by General Bad- 
can. George B M cC le llan w rites o f 
••Tlm Prince o f tlm  House n f O rleans," 
in c lud ing  special reference to the ir ser­
vice in the A rm y  o f the Potomac. T lm  
illustrated papers not mentioned above 
are T itus  Munson Goan's anecdotal 
sketch o f "G ustavo Courbet. A rt is t ami 
C om m unist,”  in c lud ing  a full-page copy 
o f bis famous paintings, “ T lie  M u­
sician, "  one n f tlm  more noticeable 
paintings in tlm  recent B arthold i Loan 
E xh ib itio n ; a bea u tifu lly  illustra ted pa­
per by Rowland E. Robinson on “ Meri- 
nor in Am erica ,”  the text o f which is 
im portan t lo  sheep breeders; and tlm 
lirs t paper in "T lm  Cruise o f the Alice 
M ay,”  a series describ ing a cruise made 
am ong I lie islands and along the shores 
o f tlm  G u lf o f St. Lawrence, by S. (!. 
W . Benjam in and M . J . Burns, the 
artis t.
— —
In tlie Xorl/t American Hccicw for 
February < ai l Schurz th tines bis posi­
tion niton tlie  question « f  "Coi-potation. 
the ir Employes ami the P ub lic ." J . <’. 
S lin irp . p rinc ipa l o f tlm  U n ive rs ity  of 
St. Andrews, contributes an adm irable 
sketeli o f tlm  life ami works o f "H e n ry  
Vaughan, S iln r is l."  a poet o f the 17th 
century. Senator J . J . Ingu 'ls  writes 
o f “ John B row n ’s Place in H is to ry .”  
The question “ Must tlm  Classics Go?" is 
discussed by Prof. Andrew F. West, of 
Princeton College, “ lines Increase in 
the United States," hv Congressman J. 
Bandolpb Tucke r, makes a very suhstaii-
Bents the  W o r ld .
This is what I I .  C. llohcrinan, a druggist o f 
Marion, Ohio, says: '•77,o«eis /e lec tr ic  Oil 
beats the world. Sold nine buttles yesterday 
mid today. Ona man lin e d  o f sore throat o f 
eight w a rs siiuidiug. Is splendid for rheuma­
tism.’*
••Only take what is r ig h t,”  says a solemn 
exchange, lin t i f  you come to bowers, us tile 
editor Is bio rara-st to lie a joker, how ean lie 
take the right ?
L e t me S how  Y o u
what a sating I have made during  the Iasi 
year bv being mv own doctor. I.a<t year I 
paid 096.25 for il-ctors and (heir medicine, this 
year I paid #5.01) lo r six liottles o f Sulphur 
Hitters ami they kept health iu m y whole fam­
ily . They are tlie liest and purest iiird leine 
ever made.—Chatles K ing, tsO Temple Street, 
Uoston, Musa.
Wanted—ll.v several New Y ork papers-A  
managing editor who can recognize a lie a lien 
In: sees it, w ithout compelling il  to la- identified.
Mrs. M orphy—“ Oeh, i t ’- aw ful, titer pu.vpul 
what's buried aloive 1 I f  I lie liv ing  w liin  I'm  
dead, Pat, don't lie a l'tlin r lin ry ing  me aloive!''
Physicians rcrommeud porous plasters iu 
eases o f Hack Ache, I.amc Side, S till M itseles. 
Rheumatism tutu a il local pain-, //- /i Plim lii 
are tlie lies! made, eom ltiitiitg T'te.-li Bops with 
(•inns. Ready to use, plea-ant and potverlul 
iu action. 25 ets. at a d ing  store.
'•R t’ I ' l i l l  ON GOUGHS”  Troches, 15e; L i­
quid, 50e.
Not what it is i ra ke l up to lie t  worm- 
eaten Hill.
I he “ ROUGH ON 
elegant, I5e.
C O A L .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
Reduced the Prices
—DN—
B rok en , E gg, S tove and  
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
TOO TH POW DER,
A uiaa don’t have to live long in Paris to ‘ con tribu tion  to sociological science, 
learn ihe toad to Itoueu. I  he Rev. M . J . Savage points out sundry
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The H i- r  S a lve in the worl.l Cor Cuts,
Hrutres, IJurus. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rbcuin, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped llu it.ls , C liil- 
blains, Cora., a.xl a ll Skin Eruptions, mid 
positively cures P ile , or |tio  pay. I t  is guar­
anteed io giv# pt rl'eel satlsl’aclio ii or money re­
funded. Price 20 cents per tx ix . f o r  sale hy 
W. H. Kittredge, ly47
L O O K  H E R E
If I was troubled with Dyupcp-iu, ('onstipaliou, 
Pilvu, Hick or Nervous ijeudut-bc, or hail any 
trouble of the Htomacb, Bowels, or i.iver, 1 would 
UN0 Wiggiu's pellets. They haw an inherent power 
to cure, never surpassed iu the history of in<’<liciue. 
00 cents ut Druggists; by muii on receipt of pri**e. 
Wiggin & Co., Rockland, Me. Miss Sawyer’s Halve 
us now prepared, beats the world. 26 cents. 3m44
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOB
O W 'L S . E A G L E S
AND
Rare Coast Birds in Flesh.
Send f„r price. In
E. S. BOWLER, Taxidermist
120 M A IN  S T R E E T , B A N C O R .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials, Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.
204  M ain  S tre e t , - O pp . F a rw e l l  H a ll ,
THOMAS S. RICH & CO.,
General Commission Merchant* in
Potatoes, Apples, Beans, E ggs,& c
A L S O , F IS H  O F  A L E  K IN D S .
13 Ciiminerfial tor. Smith Market .Mrat, Boston.
Ib fercnce*—lsuae Kicti Sc Co., and Silas Peirce 
S: Co., Boston. Iy2*
F. It. SW EETSER,
Teacher of Piaito a m lO rm ,
Will receive pupils at Ids music room over the 
F iiee Piiess Office, Post Ofllce Square 
Term s;—$1 per lesson of one hour. 2tf
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ical D entist,
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T .  J C . T H  B B K T T S "
O 1 3 IX T  I M T .
lvr fur .) .• ,. Th'.,. i« ihe g-f itvtt I ndiK vini'iil ever
'i.-red. .‘•end In year nrderi mid i.\ i«iy a t up of <><»<»!> TEA , 
- col I EE. mid at the eno '. me l>r<xure n HANDSOME 1 
IIIN X I EA "I T. No hi. - bug. IS....,! Tm., 30,35and40 i
( ... i In •• i . W’.« nr* lin- . |i|f»r mid li»rg« «t Tr.iCoiitpaii}
'tl tin* h'i»it“ -». Thi, OputAtinn at our lii'U«# ri*'|ti'rc* nc 
. ..luin i. Wi- ltnifl ju»t itiip.o.d *otn# v. rv lit,.. WHITE
LltA M TE IHN.XEK SL'IS (11. pi.... . wlii< Ii w,« giv#
nw:iv with T. » nail (’.dR# urrivri of pi i and upwt»r,l». Fur 
full parliulurs, Adilri.s
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P. 0. Box 28C. 31 &. 33 Vesey St., Now York
I  n r i lT fT lf l  wanted for the llve> ofall the Pres 
A -rH  W I \  ' ,b " ,K ,,le 1 s largest,
A U B I ’I 1 U I,,., , V. r H.,1.1 t-.,r
lesn than twice our price. 1 lie 
fastest sellimr book in Amerifa. Immense prolits 
t o ’Agents. All intelligent people wa I it. Any
one can become a ........ s-ful ng*ni. Terms free.
Ka li.etc Book i *<>., Portland, Maine. 49
n .  i3 . M i i j j j E n ,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist;
Gas and E ther administered.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
II. C. L c v en sa le r , M. D.„
TH O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devote* his attention to the I’ll.\» th  e of m e u i* 
cixk ami si ItLElD .
Residence and Office, Lcvensaler Block, 
Main street.
E. L. ESTABROOK, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
Ulmer Build ing, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
< i ' ( ’a!ts answered day or night, from tlie Office.
REN.L W ILLIAM S. M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u rg e o n .
Office am i ICeal<leu<*<?, K im  S tree t.
Uo ' Calls answered night or day.
D R . S T A C Y ,
LD say to the citizens of Rockland and 
IV vicinity, tiiat lie ban removed his Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee's,)
W here he may be consulted (f ree  o f  c lm rgfl.) 
upon any ami all diseases. Dr. H. lias been very 
siiccesslul in tin- treatment of Chronic DifieuscA. 
Office hours from I too P. M. T hursday, Friday
i<l Sat urdavs of « ek.
i iG H T R U N N lN a
S IM P L E
S E f f l l N E
■SEWING MACHINE CO*
□Q UN IO N  SQUARE.NEW YORK
C H IC A G O . ILL.-
------------O R A N G E , MASS.
. AND AT L A NTA. GA
B! U A Y K N K lt ,  A g e n t, Th o m asto n . Ale. 
D . I I .  M % \S |  I I . I . D ,  A g e n t Hope.
G O L D ^ H
,
I U f. W (hl




sloublebox ofsaoiple goods that will 
in I lie w u\ of making mol e 
money iu a ew days than y u  < x  r thought pm-sibh 
at ao\ bu-incss. Capitol i <•! lequlred. \» «■ w ill 
start you. You can work ull tin lim e or iu spar, 
time only. The work is universally adapttd  lo 
both sexes, young and old. Von <’«»» easily earn 
(rout i»u cents to $6 every t u  ning. Thai all who 
want wmrk may tost, the business, we will make this 
unparalleled o iler, to all w boaie not well satistled 
we will send $1 to pay f r the trouble of writing us. 
Full pal ticulurs, dliections, ide., sent fr»e. For­
tunes will be made by those who give their whole 
tune to ihe work. Great success absolutely sure. 
Don’t delay. B tariuow . Addr* Stinson & Co., 
Portland, Maine. 4V
J. P . COWL S, m . D .,
P h y s ic ia n  &  S n rg o o n ,
C A - M O E N  . . .  M A I N E .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and BO ARDING
S T A B L E ,
i I a i m e r o e k  - - S t r e e t .
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ire , L ife and A cc id e n t
IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y ,
!528 M a in  S truct, -  I tu e k la m l, Me.
Losses adjusted ami paid at this office. Agent 
for the well-known Travelers’ Accident Insurance 
' Company ol Hartford. Iy3*
. b k  S J  1 E B J R  b : u ,
AGENT FDR
Boston Marine Iosnrance Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . n
o. G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and Life In su r a n c e .
Losses udiusted a t this office, .n® 12
2 7 8  U n ion B lock , : R o c k la n d , M e .
1C. vY .
238 Main St,,. Rockland, Me.
Ship md Marine Insurance Brokar.
p.Bisks on Hulls, Cargoes and Freights effected in 
reliable « 'olilpaiiies at rtiHsnuuhle rates.
All orders for veaacla or freight will receive 
prompt attention.
E. II. < t < I.E  AN. W. SEW AI.I..
C ochran  dt Sew alPs
FIR E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
- A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  K K I’I tE K K M 'E I)  ovkk
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  OOLLAKN.
L oaaea A d ju a tv d  a n d  P a id  a t  th ia  GMlee. 
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IT IS A FACT!
D R . B . S . M aso n ’s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
E* prom uneed the Beat I te iu e ily  in the Market, 
for
R h e u m a tis m . N e u ra lg ia . SeiaG ea. t.’n u t.
P a in  iu  th • Side. Back am t L iin b a , N« r -  
to u * lle a ila e lie , K arache. C roup ,
.sore T h ro a t, C'rumpM, Colie  
Palna, s tilt o r In lla u ie U  
Joints, bpraius,
Burna, <*ie.
CLOIE M. T IB B E T T S,
R O C K L A N D . M E .
Price *45 < eula p e rB o tl le .  Sold b> Drug 
giats. 37
THE ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , FEB R U A R Y  5, 1884
R la r in c  departm ent.
Brig iolronU.1, l la ll,  is at Boston battling for
Port Spain.
S«-|». Tho*. K. P ilM m rv  is at Pcn*ac<»la load- 
ng lim b e r for Aspinwall.
Sell. Clara E. U<»h-onI. Cobool i* :tl Bruns
«iek, On. loading for Boston,
Seh. E v ir B. Hall. H a ll, I* al Galveston
from New York, discharging.
Sell. M. I.nella Wood, Spaulding i* hound
!<> Point-a Pitre from Baltimore.
Schooner D. B. Everett. M< I ain. Iia* gone to
Barhad'ii < from W ilm ington N. ( ’.
Seh. Jennie S. II i l l .  H .ill. lias gotm t«» \  era
Cruz, w ith  coal from Philadelphia.
Snli Hunter w ith lime and potatoes . in our
harbor, bound for W Hmingtoii, N. ('
Seh. Addle M. B ird. Cushman. I* at S.o.m
mdi discharging guano from Booth bay.
B.ok i- k d p. I .it, Eti. Id, ttt d i t ' Itound
to Shanghai* from Hastings M ills , II. C.
Brig Caroline Gray, P illsbury, i* at New
York, discharging logwood from Gminircs.
Seh. Cephas Starrett, Liw rcno*. was at
Sagua Jan. 17. loading for North Hatteras.
Seh. Isaac Orhctoii, T rim , has gone to
Cardena*. w ith cooperage, from Kichtimtul. 
Sell. <’. Hanralian, Caniphcll. was at Sagua
discharging, Irom Philadelphia, last at (•omits. 
Si h. Sarah F. Bird, Farwell, sailed from
Pensacola w ith lumber for Aspinwall Jan. *2'_’d 
Selis. Maggie H. Marston and Clara W.
E lwell lime loaded for New York sailed Sun­
day.
Sell. John Bird. B ird, is at New Yolk loading 
for Zaza, south side o f Cuba, on tin out and 
back charter.
Sell. John S. Ingraham, Drlnkwnter. is 
bound to W ilm ington, N. <’. w ith guano, from 
Weymouth, Muss.
Brig M. ( ’ . Haskell, Oliver, is bound to 
Cardenas, and seh. Mabel Hooper, Hooper to 
Havana, both from Philadelphia.
Ship Martha Cobb, GreenbHi. k. from London 
lor New York was spoken 10 miles o lf Tiegu- 
tnotith, near Start Point England, no date.
Sell. N ina Tillson, Achorn, at Baltimore is 
chartered to load SOO tons o f coal lor Havana 
nt #1 30 per ton, w ith empty hogshead to 
complete the cargo.
Sch. M. A . Achorn, Achorn, on the passage 
Irom Portland to Baltimere, is chartered to 
load cooperage at the latter port for Cartblan,
< tibn, at SI 100 lump stun.
Seim. Moses Webster, Rhoades and S. M. 
B ird, Men ill, were both at Canlcnas, Cuba, 
Jan. IK, loading for North Hatteras. The Bird 
cleared for New York, 20 nit.
Sell. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, arrived in 
Baltimore Sunday night from Portland. She 
got 3 cents on beading. The schooner goes to 
Cuba with shooks, #1100 lump sum.
Schooner L . T . Whitmore,'Uhiekiugton, Is at 
Baltimore loaded with guano for Port Royal 
and is chartered to load lumber back from 
Fernandina. This vessel and the Wm. Allison 
have been detained at Baltimore by heavy ice 
in the Chesapeake.
Seh. Ada A. Kennedy, Kennedy, is dis* 
charging hard pine at New Haven. During 
the last passage on from Pensacola she lost 
foretonmnst and Hying jibhoom with all at­
tached, in a southeast gale. ( ’apt. Kenned/ is 
now at home.
Sch. James Boyce Jr., Duncan, loaded with 
iron, bound to Boston, from Perth A in boy, 
grounded while being towed to sea from the 
latter port, and was run into by schooner 
Lizzie Morse. The Boyce had a boat smashed 
and other damage, and the Morse lost head 
gear.
Sell. Fannie Whitmore is loaded with 970 
tons o f ice and ready to sail from Rockport 
bound to Pensacola. She. is ( bartered back 
w ith hard pine New York or New Haven #7 
or Boston #7.50 per M. Capt. Whitmore ie- 
mains at home this voyage and the vessel is to 
he commanded by ( ’apt. A. I. Achorn.
Revenue steamer Dallas, Wednesday, re- 
,(*a*-ed Maggie D. Marston, Pendleton, and the 
J. B. Ames, Hewitt, from the ice in our har­
bor, enabling them to proceed to their destina­
tions. The Dallas cut up the ice so much that 
Thursday the harbor was clear and open to 
navigation, us was also Rockport harbor.
The four masted schooner We.vhasset from 
Bostet) hound to Rockport to load ice for Nor 
folk, arrived here Sunday night and remains 
for a harbor, being unable to proceed against 
the strong northeast win J and storm o f yester­
day. The Wry,iasset was formerly a steamer, 
anil was changed over to a four masted 
schooner some three or four years ago.
Seh. Eaura E. Messer. Gregory, is now again 
almost ready for sea, utter being at the South 
Railway for several weeks, undergoing very ex­
tensive repairs. She has had new lower keel; 
new keelsons; thick s tu lf below and above; 
several now beams; many hanging and lodg­
ing knees; three hundred and s ix ty  new tim ­
bers ; thoroughly refastcued and salted, and o th­
er work, the details o f which arc too nuirerous 
to mention, a ll at an expense o f more than 
twelve thousand dollars, she lias been classed 
ill the record,special survey A l tor seven years, 
and is in many respects a better and stronger 
vessel than when new.
N ew Yoiik Our correspondent writes un­
der date o f Feb 2, IKK I.
The freight market was very dull during t|je 
week, the demand for tonnage being light, and 
consequently the same low rates prevail. Coal 
to Boston.#1.B» to #1.29; Portland, #1 to # l. l( ,  
and discharged ; Portsmouth, #1.37,; Salem. 
#1.27,, and Rockland, #1.27,... .The arrivals 
Sell*. S.J. Gilmore. Minnie Smith,George Bird 
and St. E lm o ... .The charters- Mary Brewer, 
coal, hence to Portsmouth. #1..50,himtl, order— 
Thomas lli.x , corn, hence to New Bedford. 3c.
E. Areiilarius. coal. Hoboken to Vineyard 
Haven, #1.15 M illie  T rim , coal. Hoboken to 
Newport, R. I , >1.15 Lizzie M, Eells, pig 
iron. Amboy to Boston, #1.80, and fustic to 
f ill,  from Brooklyn, #2 Jennie G Pillsbury, 
coal, Hoboken to Roeklaid, #1 and discharged
I.nella A Snow, coal, Hoboken to Portland. 
$1.03 and discharged.
Sell Ann Eliza, Jameson, from ( ’ la rk ’s Island 
tor New York, granite laden, went ushoic at an 
,a r ly  bout Monday morning on T rnndy’s 
Reef, ('ape Elizabeth. The crew easily escaped 
to land and the captain went to Portland.
I be tug Phcbc, Capt. Matthews, went to her 
m the afternoon, with ('apt. Hamilton, tin* 
wrecker, but could not do any illing  towards 
getting her o il. She lavs on a flat rock, close 
on shore w ith her sails up; remains light, and 
it the wcathei is not to,, rough may conic o ff 
after taking out pai l of her cargo. The schoon­
er's crew remained on die beach at night in 
hopes the vessel would di ive over the rock and 
come on to the sillily  beach. She registers 
about 97 tons and is owned by A. J. Bird, 
Capt. Keene and ( apt. Jameson, (her master), 
a ll o f Rockland. Small iiisiirau, < on vessel. 
Cargo insured.
DOMESTIC BORIS.
P ,,k ii \ x i ,  A r 1st, sell Prescott Huzeltine, 
Sw ell, Belfast, to load for Jacksoin ille.
E n o u u o w x  A r 2Kth u lt, sclis Frank Nor­
ton. New Y ork for Boston; Tennessee, Beals. 
New York for Rockland.
Noni oi.h A r 39th, '< h Caiawamtcak. Ken­
nedy. New York.
S ax l-'HAW'Iseo Ai .'?•!, ship Otago, Bovd,
N, w f a. ,hh.i .
W ji.m in i, io n , N( Cld 29di.M li D B Ev 
en tt, M i J..nn, Barbadoes.
\ r  31*1, sch p»isi Roy. Gotl. Nav.i'sa.
Bosiox - A r J ltb , sih W illiam  ('. I'rcm b. 
Sherman, Rockport to load for Savannah.
( 'll Mil i s  i <i\ Ai 3 ,at, sch W illie  Luce, 
Spear, Rockport.
pom  lo w x s i x i, in  port 2 l* t, ,hip Cor­
sica, P iiring to ii, lo r Hobson's Lav.
FO R E IG N  PORTS.
Ar at C ardenas. 23d n il, sch Jam es R I'alboi, 
('• •• lu l l .  Ro kport. Cki, S M Bird. M cn ill, 
New Y ork .
A ra l Pcint-a-Pitre, 30th n il. sch Lauie Cobb, 
New York.
Sl«l I jo in  V ictoria. BC. ship Edw o ’B rnn , | 
J.ibby, Nanaimo lo r San I raneiseo. *
KNOX M A N U F A C T U R E S .
B e k  Dress U s !
We have ju s t received the 
f in es t assortm ent of Black Dress 
Goods we have ever shown.
10 Pieces
B L K . C A S H M E R E S ,
Just [opened from  50 c ts . to  $1.00 
per yard.lS om e Extra B a rg a in s .!
W e have a sp lend id  assortm ent o f 
F INE BLACK DRESS GOODS, in 
Plain and F igured , f ro m  75 cents 
to $1.25.
2 0 0  pieces New
From  3 cts. to $1.75 per ya rd . W e 
have a fine assortm ent o f M atched 
Patterns.
S ta tis tic s  R e la tin g  to  the  In d u s tr ie s  o f 
O u r C o un ty .
We lim e received from Secretary o f State
Smith a copy o f the second annual report, 
compiled according to a resolve o f the legisla- 
! tm e, w hi, h provided for the nnnnal collection 
| and p rin ting o f statistical details relating to all 
departments o f labor in the state. The, work 
in this c »m- has been don? under many adverse 
, irruinslancc*, but the result is interesting and 
in mnttv cases exceedingly valuable as matter 
for reference. We reprint tin* portion o f the 
, statistics o f m.muf.i' tiir ing  industries relating 
to Knox County, as compiled from returns 
made bv assessors. The first figures in each 
ease show the assessed value of the property as 
returned l,v assessors, the second the estimated 
1 number o f bauds employed by each person t 
firm  or corporation named.
A i i i i io n . Tiirrn ti/e i -Gen. 11. Page, #399.
I. 17,7/ I I .  N. T itus, #  , L /.ww-
7,re W illard Sherman, #',99. 5. Nr/w .V//7.\-
E. Burkett, .# . 3 ; Hamlin Burkett,
# -  — , 2; Alonzo Meservev, .# -, 3.
Tnnninq  Nath in Hawkes. #800. I.
Total assessed value, #1,(599. Hands, IK. 
C xmio.x. .-bir/iors W . G. Alden. #9,050,
39. C nnniny Surdn .es, ete. Union Fish Co., 
#2,109, ,5. I.inn  Carleton. Norwood A- Co., 
#9.999. 27,; G. F. Burgess, #  1,500, 12; Shep­
herd, .lone-* A Co., #1.7,99, 10; Granville E. 
Carleton. #2,100, 0. M m h in ery  ( ’ . M. Bars­
tow, #l,7,00, 2. OnTum 11. L. Ahlon. #1,000, 
27,. l'a iriln  D. II. Bisbee, #3,300, 2. Sh ip  
M n h in m i nm l ('a itin n s  Knowlton Bros., 
#K,17a, 10. IFer/z/ev. r/c.- (iou ld  A Co., #  1.000, 
I. iriinlrns am i /•'/■flini/ -  ( ’amden Woolen Co. 
#27,77K», 7,9.
Total assessed value, #7K, 177,. Hands, 227. 
IIo p i.. ( ’o /e r - I .  A W . IE Bartlett, #350, 2. 
( 'imprratji' Payson Bros., #1,00(1, 6. Donrn^ 
Sash, l^ 'tl■. G. E. Payson A Sons, #100, E 
rm n U n rr  Starrett Waterman, #2.100, C. 
Total assessed value, #1,17,0. Hands, IK.
H i H iu c w i. Is l e . G ranite BnrZ-— H u rr i­
cane Granite Co., # ------ , 27,0; Hurricane Isle
Fish Co., --------,7,0.
Total assessed value, # -------- . Hands, 300.
N orth  H avi;x . Canninq Lobster* Ac.- W. 
K. Lewis A Bros., #5,000, 20.
Ro, Kt.AM,. Jilaeks a nd  r u m p s — (i, F.
Kaler X Co., #300, (5. Hoofs and  Shoes—T. J. 
St. Cla ir, #(500 , 3; L. S. Robinson, #300, 2. 
Hoot HnHder—i .  B. Loring, #1,000, 3. Cnr- 
rm r/e.t-J. F. Hall, #2,7,(Ml, 10; F. L. Cum­
mings. #2,000, K. O. M. Lampson, #2,000,-I; 
B. P liilbrook, #K90, 7,. ('ir/urs - II. M . Brown, 
Jr., #2,000, I ; J. E. Sliernuin, #7,00, 1. Chrfh- 
i n q - .L  G. Bottle. #2,200, -10; F. ( ’. K night 
A- Co., #2,000, 37. Confectionery— J. W. A n ­
derson, #900, 3. C u i i i d i i r e S . A. «N- .S. II. 
Burpee, #1.7,00,3. Gas—  Rockland and Thom­
aston Gas Light Co., #10,000, 3. G rinding
d ra in — CAu\^. T. Spear, #10,900, 7,; Rockland 
Steam M il, Co., #30,000, 0. Harnesses— IL  C. 
Chapman, #200, 3 ; W in. Fisk, #200, 2; S. 
Blaekingtou. #7,00. 1. /a m e  and Cement—
Cobb Lime Co.. #230,000. 37,0. L im e  H. <>. 
Gurdv A #17,,000,12; Perrv Bros., #13,000, 
30; A. F. Crockett A- Co., #3K,000, 90; It. W. 
Messer, #7.(500. 2K; A. C. Gay A Co., #12,000, 
12; Farraud, Spear A Co., #1-1,000, 2K; Joseph 
Abbott. #9,000, 17,; Joseph K irkpatrick , #1,- 
7,00, 11; Samuel P illsbury, #8,000, 11;
White and Case, #12.000, 2K; G. L . Snow, 
agent. #10,7,00, I I .  Lim e Casks -Cobb Lime 
( ’,,.. 10,090, 27,; 1 errv Bros.. #1 500, 19; A.
F. Crockett A Co., #2.000, 1(5; A. C. (Jay A 
Co., #1,200. 3; Farraud, Spear A Co., #1,000, 
(5; J. Abbott, #1.000, (5; Weymouth A Co., 
#800, 3 ; W. J. Thurston, #000, 2 ; A . F. 
Robinson, #7,00. 3. M onum ents, etc.— Brvant 
and Cobb, #(5,000, 15; Davis T illson, 2.000, 
12; F. P. Knowlton A Co., 1,000, 10; Rail-
wav Granite Co., # ---------, HI. M edicine— W.
Pendleton A Son 2,0(KI, 3 ; AViggin A Co., 
7>90, 1 ; C. II. Pendleton, 1.509, 3. Mattresses 
and Cushions— M. Blake, 599, 5. O rnam en­
tal Work -L E. Verriil, $100, 2; II. 8. Moor,
2. Sai/ Makers---B . Dunning x Son, $1,0imi, 10; 
S. T. Mngridgc. i?l..»oo, 7 ; Wm. Farrow, $2,(MIO 7 ; 
IL H. Perry, $1,500, S; A. C. TlbbHtu, $1,000, s. 
Ship  / ia ild in q - .\ .  E. Ames, $40,000, Go; Cobb, 
Wight X Co., $2>.000, 25; W. Spear A Co., $ '»• 
OOo, IK. Ships' llarda ai > . <}. Torrey & son, 
$3 900, «•; Lockland Brass and Iron Foundry, $<»,- 
500, I I. Shins' 7'nnk.i—Leonnvi] Campbell, $2,500,
3. so n p -E . J. Ilellier A Co.. $2,600, 3.
Total aHHHCHhrd value, $5K2,4oo. Hands, 1,153.
Sr. (Ir.oiicr. dannimj Lobsters and h'lsh.—
Illinium A Morrill, $2,500, 30. Qiairryiii'i am/ 
hrrHsim' Slum  -  Atlantic Granite Co., $3,630,70; 
Bodwell (ira  itc Co. $»5,O7O, 00; Clark'n IhIuikI 
(iraniteCo., $22,600, 112; Long Cove Granite Co., 
$12,(500, 120; Slates Point Granite Co., $5,000, 20. 
Total asHt-MHed value, $52,200. llaods, 412.
Sot n t  T homaston. Granite— Bod well Granite 
Co., $10,720, 00; M. T . Jameson A Co., $2,045, 20; 
Smith and Ingram, $•',GO, 10; W ard and Stanley, 
$305. 22; Brown and Wade, 455. 15; Weakeag 
Granite Co., $6'I5, 10; Allen Bros., $305, 5.
Total UBHctiMed value, $14,515. llauda, 100. 
T homaston. Moek Maker—W . A. Metcalf, $1, 
000, s. Linn— J . A. Creighton Jv Co., $0,500, 30;
.1. O. ( 'u-liingA Co., $H,500, 19; Burgess, O ’Brien 
A ('<>., $10,500, 20. Sait Maker and Hiquers—Munn 
and Elliott, $3,(MX), 24; Gen. 11. Washbiirn. $2. 
O00, 14. Ship  ///n7(/er.v—Samuel W alls, $50,000, 
00; 8 . H. Gerry A Co., $1(5,ono, 32; Dunn uud 
Elliott, $20,000, 4o.
Total assessed value, $120,500. Hands, 244.
Un io n . Carriaqes— Wingate, Simmons A 
Co.. #3,000, I I ;  F. Rice, #399, 2. Cheese— 
Union Dairying Association, #199, 2. Coop- 
irai/e—Silas H ills , #2,000 ,3; Frank Pullen, 
#3,000, I ;  F. E. Little,tale, #K00, 3. Foundry  
—S. W. Jones, #550, 3. F u rn itu re—Thurston 
Bros., #1,590 5. Flonrinq  .V/77 -W in. Berry, 
#2,500, 2. Harnesses (). Cobb, #575, 2. 
Lumber John Creighton, #200, 2; J. M. A 
E. ( ’ . Payson, 300, 2 ; F. S. Gould, K00, -1. 
M uehiuery  Geo. 1I..Iones. ,75, 2. O ryans— 
Brown Bros., 2,500, (I. 'Tuuner— .l. II. Cun­
ningham, 1,000, 2.
Total assessed value, #19,900. Hands 58.
Y in ai.h a ven . G ran ite— Bodwell Granite 
Co., #101,2H5, (550. (7n.s7 M i/I— ( ’. Naves,
#2,070, I- Lobster C anniuq— J. Winslow 
Jones, 1,190, 25.
Total assessed value, #101.155. Hands, (579.
W a r r e n . Hrun s Alexander Singer, #200,
3. Lumber Silas Watts, #399, 3; Chas. F. 
Wotton, #K90, 3 ; Leander Packard, #'309, 3.: 
Packard A Ox ton. #1,1 K9, 5. Powder—  
Elbridge Wasson, #13,159, 10. Shoes —Rice I 
A Hutchins, #8,500, 135. Stares -A . E.
Spear, #120, 2; Isaac Spear, #70, 2. Woolens— 
George's River M ills , #31,000. 95.
Total assessed value, #58,620. Hands,261.
W a sh ino  io n . f'a rriaqes- - W eaiun  Dow.
# ----- , 2 Cooperuqe— Lora Bowman, 609,
I ; l ’arrai A Bliss, 533, 1; J. W . Farrar 2d,
I, 090, (J; A. N. A B. D. Sprague,#'----- , 1;
Geo. IE Lincoln, 1,909, 5 ; Turner A Grottou, 
195. 2; Clarke A Doe. 1(59, 3. Lum ber— Geo.
II. Lincoln, 1,999, | ; D. W. Whitmore, 100. 3; 
Sprague, llu iues A S ukefbitli, 199, 2 ; Amos 
Wil.-on, 159, 2. Leather Geo. W. B io a ii , 
700, 1. G u d  M ill B. H. Mears. 690, 1.
Total assessed value, #0,618. Hands. 15.
T in . Cot s rv Assessed value o f towns 
returned, >1,027,300. Hands employed, 
,390.
'Fhe 1 r ia l o f .Mis. Barrows, o f K itte ry , 
for the m urder of her husband was fin ­
ished last n igh t, the ju ry ’s ve rd ic t being 
‘m urder iu Ibe first degree.*’ 'J'his is the 
jecond gallow 's subject thus far obtained 
under the new law . The tr ia l o f Blaney, 
her accomplice, fo llow s at once.
l i rn 111 nr.. Paine is doing probably, Ibe 
largest lu in iln re  bu.-iness o f any iu New Eng- | 
Im d, if not in America. Confined princ ipa lly  , 
to ni.iuul.it luring, finishing and selling the ir 1 
own produel-, and importations, they have 1 
but little  eoinpctition. Their Ware-rooms are ' 
o ry  aR ja ilive : lighted through the day by , 
let nit lights, i bey sell for net cash, one ; 
pie . , wholesale or retail, believing that house- 1 
I.t eper’s ready cash, as good as a dealer’s. I 
Eulh -■> per cent is saved by purchasing o f I 
them, and selecting from choice new styles ami 
have 1 vt rv ih ing  warrranted as represented. 
Entrances to ware-rooms, E ll Friend st. and IS J 
Canal M , opposite the Maine Dejan, Boston.
New Lot Bleached and Brown
C O T T O N S
W h ic h  we shall sell very low  th is  
m onth.
New P r in ts  ju s t  opened
10 pieces N E W  NAVY BLUE 
P R IN TS , pe rfe c tly  fast co lors.
W e have jus t bought
25 C L O A K S  25
At about one -ha lf p r ice , and shall 
sell them at the same GREAT D IS ­
C O U N T . T h is  is a good chance to 
get a N ice C loak fo r a very l it t le  
money.
W e are s t i l l  o ffe ring  the same Great 
Bargains in a ll our
B la c k  a n d  C o lo re d  S ilk s!
Remember we are se lling  a GOOD 
BLACK S ILK fo r 80  cts. a yard, and 
a ll o thers at a GREAT REDUC­
T IO N  from  fo rm er prices.
W e have a few more o f those 
$ 6 .0 0  B LA N K E TS  to close at 
$ 4 .0 0  a pa ir.
C entral Block.
__________<xS>
Thin porous )>ln«t4*r la 
famouji for Hr qul< k 
___ M | and hearty a* tlnn In
KJ I  52  I  KJ <11 r f n tr I, a rn <■ Enrlc,■ ■ ■■■ Bw | Rheumatism. Peinticn,
('rick In the Pnetr. Plrta cr Hip. Neuvaljrla, HtlfT Jolnta 
»n<I MtiRcIcR, Pore Chest, Kidney TrouIJen and all pain* 
or tclicR cither local or deep-nonted. It Soothes, Ft renteth- 
i ns ami Stimulates the parts. The virtuea of liopR com­
bined withpnniH clean and ready t-> apply. Superior to 
IlnimcutR. lotion* and Balvofl. Eric© 25 cent 1 or ft for 
$i,no. K«>ld by drag-1
irlRtR and  con n try  !
• t. r.R. Mailed on r« 
celpt of price, f/np 
Wader Cmitpany, 
prletorR. ItoRton. Morr.
A  G R E A T  
S U C C E S S
< 5 0 < 5 0
( 9T The best family pill math'— I lav ley’s Stoma, h an.I 
J.jvcr 1’IIIr. 2ftc. 1’h nsant In action and eapy to tnhr.
The New Dance
RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD
FO R  T H E  P IA N O F O R T E .
p n i c E  $ a . 2 G .
Tbif* Rtnrnbird and Riiprrior IriRtriictlon book doc 
not Rcern io stiller from the publicniion of ollie 
method* and inntructorH, however meritorious they 
be. It sell* literally by the T on ! Many time* re 
vtHed, it. in practically without error. Tho’P who 
ar<- In doubt what .hook to uhc, are al way* anfe in 
lining Ri< itAitusoN.
W eis’ T h ird  Mass. c,..,
( Ini’ . WcIh. J iif to n t. Is full of the best cll'i 
Ditfton N Co. publi*h KHI Mn**e* by ibe best < 
poHcr*. No navr*d inualc I* liner than this.
ny>4’erkin* 
"  W eDenley
C'ollogo C o llec tio n  " ($1.00) by Morse, urXnu- 
perlor cal lections for Female voices. \
For tin* Tcmperane* ( 'ampaign, now exciting in-' 
tenne hitoretd., there are no better H|nging books 
that H u l l ’s (T em p  era  neo G lee B ook (4u ets.) 
T o m perancn  Jew e ls  (35 ct-*.) by Tenney and 
llo fl’man; and T e m p e ra n c e  (1*2 ct*.’)
V ocal E ch oes.
W i l l *  M oiK X U  (50 (!t».) «ri. eonqiicritiK lh<. I f  ( l l  country. A great stieuvN*.
M in stre l S on gs. S ; . .  T5'n'.
strei, Jubilee and Plantation Hongs.
Gems of English Song.
J collection of tbo best English sheet music songs.
O L IV E R  B IT S 0 N  A CO., Boston.
K 1 X ) I R .
! RO SETTE FANCY PROCESS,
Best Flour iu this m arket for all purposes,
O n ly  8 .0 0  p er B a rre l.
One car-load choicest
ST. LO UIS  RO LLER PROCESS,
1. Boupbt at the lowest pc 
i, and will be sold for #7.C
R E M E M B E R  !
! Our $0.50 Flour makes splendid Sour Milk Bread
G R O C E R I E S .  
O U R  S T O C K  IS  C O M P L E T E .
NIUE OND A ItA , 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
NI< E VXLENCIAS. 10 c ts ; 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
NEW MUSCATELS, 12L cts.
N EW  LONDON LA VERS, 10 cts.
T ea and C o ffe e
A .  S J P E C I 2 V L i T Y
Best Boaste<I R io  CofTee, IK  ets.
Good J a v a  Cott'oe, tiO els,
j .  McDougall ,
Successor to  1>. T .  K een  & Son,
2 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
K o c l t l n u c l ,  : M a i n o .
B A R R O W  S H O A T S !
H a lf Yorkshire and H a lf Chester,
--------FOB SALE BY--------
J . R .  R I C H A R D S O N ,
J u n c tio n  o f  M a in  and  N o r th  M a in  S treets  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Washing W ringer Rolls of all sizes for
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great M edica l W ork on Madhood
Exhausted \'itulity, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, rreinature Decline in Man, errors of 
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from in 
discretion or excesses. A book for every man, 
young, middle-aged ami old. It contains 125 pr< 
script ions for all acute and cbroule diseases, each 
one of which is invulnubie. So found bytiieuuthor 
wljosc expei ience for 23 years is sueli as never be­
fore fell to tin- lot of any physician. 300 pages, 
bound iu beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, 
full gilt, guaranteiii to l»o a liner work in every 
sense—mechanical, literary und professional—titan 
any other work sold in fids country for $2.50, or 
money will be refunded ia every instance. Price 
only $l.oo by mail, post-paid. Illustrative sample, 
0 cents. 8end now. (.old medal awarded the 
author by the Nutional Medieal Asto< iution, to lb<- 
oiileers of which lie refers.
Tills book should lie read by the young for in­
struction. ami by tile aiilieted for relief. It will 
benefit u\l.- London Lancet.
There is no member of society to whom I Ids book 
will not tie useful, whethor youth, parent, guar­
dian, instructor or clergyman. .lryonuut.
Midi ess tile Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. l i .  Barker, No. I, Bulliiieh street, Boston, 
Muss., who may be consulted on all diseases r e ­
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsli 
nate diseases iliat have bafjled the skill of all other 
plissiciuusaspt cialty. f j |  sa |  Such treated 
successfully, without l*"l KX» L b un instuuce
"7S"- T H Y S E L F
BOOKS 1 BO O K S!
FREE?
l ie /S u r e  u n d  I te u d  T h is  i f  y o u  W an t u Itoolr 
o f  A n y  K in d .
T h e  F i n e s t  C h a n c e  y e t  o ffe re d  to  O b t a in  t h e  B e s t  L i t e r ­
a t u r e  W i t h o u t  I n v e s t i n g  a  C e n t  c f  M o n e y .
T ill'p iil)li.« lii r- nt Till: Cm m i n-( ; \z i i n  lim e pprli'ctcil iirrnttftcilicnts w ith p itlillu licrs 
w li i i l i  Cttiihlf tlii'tii to (ill'cr ii M 'llc- o f lunik p ii't iii iiin s  to tfi'ttcrs i i | f . |  ilt t lis  to this paper.
Tlicsi' bonks ure nil M iiinlnril works o f the In st authors, IntiKlaotnelv iirin te il ami stiliRtanttnllv 
liotntil in doth .
We Hirer them to ineti. women, liovs or "Iris  who tuny net n~ our iiireiits in securing Riibttrrih- 
er.s to this paper, as n n turn tin-their Inlmr. We do not otli r  them ns premiums to new tmh- 
scriliers, only Io those who wotk lo r ns ns .•nnvassers. The discounts given ns Io publishers 
permit tis to oiler linrgains in litis  direction, so tlin t Io- n few lim ns’ efl'ort on the port o l'n  enn- 
vnsser lie cun secure lirst-i luss Injoks t in t  would cost him n huge umotim in rush.
l or instance—„ c  would pay n , unvttsscr jl)  cents cash commission for u new #2 subscriber. 
By our book arrangement n r  pity him #1.5(1.
T ry it. Two or three subscribers me not d illle tilt  to olitniu. Two li months names at SI 
count ns one subscriber, or four .'I months nt 'ill cents. Money must iu n il ca-cs mcotnpnnv the 
unities. W e mention some o f the premiums which we offer:
A R e p r in t  o f  C h a m b e r ’s E n c y c lo p a e d ia .
_Flfleeh large nettivo volumes of nearly OOO pages each. <'oploimly illiiHtrated. It embrace* over 
47,(XMl Title*, being ; verbulim reprint of tlie late*i London edition til < lianibcr’* Eneycloptedin (tile 
great merit of wldcli i* UHivcrHully at knowledgeil., witii over IS.imki titles added covering Amcrb an 
Htihjeet*, the whole under one alphabetical arrangement. The type i* large and clear ami the binding 
handHome ami durable. Price per act $15.
Given for 12 name*.
Dickens's Com plete W o rks ,
In 15 volume*, illiiKlruted. The entire work* of thi* master of Engii*b fiction. Published by the well- 
known lioime of E*te* JX Lanrial, Boston. Set «ueb as retail* at. $12 and $15.
We offer it for’only s name*.
S cott’s W a v e r le y  Novels,
In 12 volume*, and printed from plate* of an edition that sold a year ago at $30 a *et. The volume* con- 
lain each over mm page* and are finely ami profusely illustrated.
Given lor in name*.
T h a c k e ra y ’s C om plete W o rk s ,
In 11 volume*, each over 8<)<i page*. The set includes over 20(1 illiiHtraliou* by the author and other 
artist*. The binding i* very handsome, extra elotli, black and gold doidgn*. Price per set $10.50.
Given for name*.
Cooper’s C om plete W o rk s .
J .  Fenimore Cooper'* fatnou* work* complete. Globe Edition, in 1(» volumes; the whole aggregating 
over 15,400 pages. Willi 32 original illustration* by Dai ley, Dielman, Fredericks, Sheppard ami Wand. 
Price per set. $20.
Given for 17 nutne*.
H a w th o rn e ’s C om plete W o rk s .
New Globe Edition. Complete in (» volume*; the whole eontai,ling over (5000 pages. With 24 fine illus­
tration*. A line Hit, worth $12.
Given for 0 names.
W o rk s  o f W a s h in g to n  Irv in g ,
In sets of 0 volumes, (omitting Life •!' Washington) handsomely printed and hound, and equal to tin 
sets *old at $15.
Given for •» names.
G e o rg e  E l l i o t ’s  C o m p le te  W o r k s .
In G volume*, ami one of tlie best edition* of her work* published in this country, being tlie most t< n: 
piele, containing her minor work* ami poems, us well as her more extended ami celebrated novel*. 
Price $1(L
Given for 5 names.
W o r k s  o f  T h o m a s  D e  Q u in c y .
Complete work* in •'» volumes, over 7500 pages. Price $10. Given for 9 names.
W i l l i a m  B la c k ’s  W o r k s .
The *et is complete in (5 volumes, handsomely bound in the best clolh, with ink ami gold dcsig; * 
Price $10.
Given lor 9 names.
F o r  O n ly  O n e  Itfa m e .
The follow ing valuable books are worth having. Wc w ill give any one o f them in payment 
for one nam e:
Early Day* of Christianity, by Canon Farrar.
Geikie’s Lil'w of Christ, 83K pages.
Carlyle’* History ;f tlie French Revolution, 122* page*.
Taine’s English Literature, 730 pages.
Complete poem* (in one volume) of any one of tlie following poet* : Edwin Arnold, Bui iih, Byron, 
Mrs. Browning, Campbell, Chaucer, ( oleridgc, Cowper, Dante, Goethe, (including Faust,) Goldmnitb. 
Hood, Milton, Moore, Poe, Scott. Shakcsjicare, Shelley, Tennyson, Word*worth.
Complete Works of Charles Lamb, in Prose and Verse, 790 pages.
The ('boi'-e Works of Dean Swift, iu Prose and Verse, 758 pages.
The Choice Works of Thomas Hood, 792 pages.
Christopher North’s Prof. Wilson) N odes Ambrosian®, 602 pages.
Tbo Adventures of Don Quixote de In Mancha, by Cervantes. Translated by Mottoux. 16 character­
istic illustrations by Hopkins. 612 page*.
Life of George W ashington, by Win. M. Thayer, 466 pag«s, Illustrated.
Idle of Ahruham Lincoln, by Thayer, 469 pages, illustrated.
Life of .lames A. Garfield, by '1 buyer, with eulogy by Jam es G. Blaine, 4S3 pages, illustrated.
Any one of Dickens’s Work*.
Any one of Tliaekeray’s Works.
ltogct’s Thesaurus, 712 pag< *.
“ Rasselus,” by Samuel Johnson: The “ Vlcar of Wakefield,” by Oliver Goldsmith; “ Paul and V ir­
ginia,” by Ht. Pierre. In one volume.
Gulliver’s Travel*, by Dean Swift, ami tlie Advenlure* of Baron Mum-hausen. Bound in one volume. 
Robinson Crusoe, with numerous illustrations.
Arabian Night*, with numerous illustrations.
Bunyan’* Pilgrim's Progress, witii numerous illustrations by Barnard.
.Esop'* Book of Fables, profusely illustrated.
Remember, any one of tin- above work* for only one snbn- ription.
F o r  O n ly  T w o  N a m e s .
We w ill give any one o f the fo llow ing work.* for Tw o mime* :
Plutarch’s Llvesof lllustrou* Men—Dryden'* translation—3 volumes, 1717 page*.
D'Aubigm-’* History of the Reformation, 7 d large pages, 200 engravings.
Works of John Bunyan, including Pilgrim 's Progress, etc., witii life of Bunyan, by Rev. Dr. Clieever,
Sill pages, illu*trati d.
Hans Christian Andersen’s Tales complete in 4 volumes,—a splendid oiler.
Macaulay’s History of England, complete in 3 volumes, 2142 page*.
Gibbon's Decline and Fall o f tlie Roniau Empire, in 2 volumes, 195S page*.
Froissart’s Chronicles, illustrated.
Works of Flavius Josephus, comprising the Idslory of tlie Jew*, et •.
Remember, any one of tin- above works, (or only In o subscriptions.
M is c e l la n e o u s .
Maeaulav'* Essays and I’m hi*, in 3 volume* 246* page* for 3 names.
l)ore'* Bible Gallery—52 cartoons and portrait of tlie artist — large quarto volume, heavy paper, deserip 
live n xt—for 3 naim *.
Green’s Larger History of tin- Engii*li I’eopb—5 volumes—2420 pages,—for 3 name*.
Hume's History <d England—latest edition—6 volumes, 3472 page*,—for 6 names.
(trote’s History of G reec e-4 volume*, 33,55 pages, —for 4 names.
Rollin’* Am lent History of the Egyptian*. ( 'arihugenians, e tc . , - 4 volumes, 3070 pages—for I names.
( lianibei*’ Cvelopedia of English Literature—4 volumes,—for J names.
The famous “ Rolio " Book*, by Jacob Abbott —10 volumes, illustrated—for 0 names.
T H E  B E S T  O E  L I T E R A T U R E .
• H u ' Ibrcxoiiis l i ' l  I'liilil'ttci's u « iilti range o f rhusics und aecuiK ealvulaled to sail a ll tables.. 
Believing ia llie  d ii-.i'in iiiu tiun o f only t//o hrsl liic ra liire , we liave aimed in compiling our list 
o fprem inm  book.. Io include only ilm .e u Itk li ,  while they may lie pleuriug to the reader'., 
faney, may not lu il Io iiib liue t. Aav man', lib ra ry  w ill he the better w ith such works us an. 
altove enumerated, on its shelves. Boys und young men who have lite rary tastes are here 
ottered a ehanee io begin ilie ir  libraries w Itliou t tho outlay o l'a  cent o f money.
Is invited io act as our agent, 
juper.
E V E R Y B O D Y
Almost any locality can furnish one subscriber at bust lu Ibis
B E G I N  N O W .
Caul ass among yo i,r imuu di. tie friends and neighliots. I f  you want copies o f the paper io 
work w ith , drop us a )>o»ial curd.
Our u n its  ate invariably « ts il is  A i iv tw i.  *2  lo r one ye a r; ad lo r six inon lhs; fiOeetlt' 
for three months. Send iu name- w itii easlt a.- hist its you obtain them, and indicate premium 
you waul, when it w ill lie prom ptly sent. Be sute and give lu ll names and uddresses.
This Is no Htiinliog < 'n iln t our olllee m id sec the books for yourself.
Any furlhef Information w ill lie e lteerfully furnished. Address always the publishers,
P O R T E R  &  F U L L E R ,  H o c k la u d , M e .
